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Government et Riga—Hune v
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With ,k M ,| P,Th!|0f and Parfy WiU be Royally Enter- .

S.«WK4 BiSÏSSlSSmüS™Ktoe-1
Young Chicago GiH. 1

: Gaining Heedway—Soviet 
Evacuate Riga.

------------------—

tel 9,1
:

%l *L- KttSrïïTÆ
ftwrw who are adraaolat on Milan, 
atwnt thirty mllee southwest ot Rien 
trmo Friedrich atadt, on the Dire», ae 
cording tt me Lokal Anaéiger.

Amsterdam, Dec. Il—Revel, the 
capital ot 
Quit ot

"tBSSSfc■ *» twice, Dec. 21—BoBowIng le the

ENDS ABRUPTLY
ttoyraeideoUaJ party wifl arrive 

«* laid p* Thursday, andiMved by the Dukaif &£, 
nautfit. representing the King; John

NOTORIOUS CASE aohofl to cooperate In making the da 
oorationa ae effective ae poeelble.

On Thnmday evening the President" 
Md^Mrs. Wilson win dine privately 
«May morning and afternoon wtH be 
niwiTe» tor die. President to meet, 
the BrRMi- cabinet -minlatem. hi the 

KU>« win give a banquet 
» ^ytoun Pwlnce. On Satarday 
toe Ppeetdent will proceed to the eity 
to receive an addreee at Guild Hag. 
On that evening a dinner will toe given 
toy the government at Lancaster 
Htmee, at which the Brill* ministère 
wUl be present Alter the dinner die 
Pleeident will leave London 1er Oap.'

moOter-e blrtbptece, where 
he will Spend Sunday. This vlelt will 
be without ceremonial.

toeit at 1 of the
Jhenk eruption lA jae^te* ££ 

fftototoa ie proceeding systems!!-

!_***• negotiation. of the central den 
roa°eU wtth to® Bolehe-

Vih leedeie r*ardln« the eetebUeh- 
-ment of a domarlcation lino tint oono 
,to nought. A Bolshevik army..

spaasagsa BLTrvL*>*«s
.vEssSS85 - ssr« asrdsS. fie^wSLTSi*!^*”* 11 Hto,)’ «■” tro™ toe Botah.rikL

BhnSaOt ,V Ptrie. Dec. 11—(Harai)—The flret
avg. _ 0n . ptfbllahts the report elections to the new German national

eeeembly are sympathetic of what S 
■a” ”»*• M 8 tat- final résulta will toe, .aye a dee patch
■toetmteSE 2™ e! government. from Berne to Le Journal, h, toe 

.“a*,■««< a proc- Duchy of Brune»,cl where toe ml»r 
mmaaon docUring that Llvor.l, 1. now It, party had eaeumed power, toe d*
wrlVate 2ni22,to ’n,t «•'* ot toe Bolehevlk wae crashing
ib'Zed * tod J“ beea ,n ««“«eorg and Anhalt, whereto*

majority wae in control, the Bourgeoise 
10.—(By the also came out victorious.

to :

British Lew, hi Kilkd Si* —...................... ~ ■■■

h-A rtA'A*' WAR SERVIŒ SMS?- GRATUITY B
m PASSED

Of These 300.000 Died ofDia- 
«”*»—Will Claim Territory 
Previoualy Held'by the Ene-

Collar for Nooeoand Belt for " 
Rope—Maintained Inno-

/' ,f Hhtoonla
Flnald, baa been evacnated 

by the Germane, according to a tele, 
gram from Berlin.

German troope are reported to have

cenoe to Laat Moment.

WARDER ON DUTY Ip^m*" 
FAILS IN TRUST ’qoummi*» Ur Chartes east,„u'«r.

• I ry to the King, will meet ‘«the Preel
Sheriff Took Precaution. bJJ5**S$T* w* * tomtou, 

Without Avail—Had Been nSf *£![?. t™, *,Tlre *t Charing
Morose and Would Not Eat. IÎ?6 WU1 b® ««eivad by the Kmi'end

—-----------  «vrelgne winM^on, Deo. M.-Wlthin . foot Lroeu wIU^Tm b^î^pd 

of n guard who toed be* stationed will be amdetett by contingenta from 
outside hie eel, to thwart an* attempt ®*r°T'el MTJ »nd toe- air forces 
at aiUcide, Mild H. Piper, local Inanr ljA”. tooee occupying private 
aime broker, charged with toe murder wSSt toTfteetd^t !^y** torough 
of (MkB PYieda Welchman, of Chicago, | ®Be8, 8X6

hanged himself In hie cell tonight..
Officiate of the JàU tor a time denied 
that Piper had ended bta Itf* but af-j

1
For Three Years Service or 

Over Land and Sea Forces 
Draw 183 Days Pay and 
Allowances.

itown Oar I tele the presidential par 
to ell proceed to Manchester, whettf 
toe Pleeident will toe toe guest ot tog 
Lord Mayor. Arrangements have 
been made tor the President to *e^ 
ceive on 'Monday the freedom of the 
city of Manchester.

It is expected that President Wilson, 
wfll leave England for France on 
Tuesday.

my.
Ottawa, Doc. SI.—An order-ünconncll

was passed Baturd 
council authorising

Copeetoas», Dee. 21, (By The Aaeo-
ay toy the cabinet 
toe payment ot a

AjarlK Friday, Deo.

mJCEMEN
cUted Prem)—Russia's -war caeual-
ties total e.ltO.OOO m 
a telegram received 
Pet™gred. Of thla number 1,700,0011 
were killed. - The disabled 
her 1,450:000 while 3,000,000 other

nan according to 
/here today from

"war service gratuity" to be payable

WALTER H. PAGE 
PASSES AWAY

to the nival and land forces of Canada 
In place of poet dteotoarge pay. Under 

mt toe amount to bp paid OLD COUNTRY 
CELEBRATING

WILSON IS 
HONORED 

BY FRENCH

IN TORONTO 
GO TO WORK

vthis
Is graduated up to six months' pay 
and aUowsmcee, exclusive of sub-

eoMiera were wounded. The Roestone 
tab* prisoner total s,600,000.

Estimates of too Russian casualties 
In the war made laat week by to»
Russian Information burs* director,
A. J. Sack, in New York, figured toe 
tJtel et' “not leee than 3,000.000 men, 
ot whom 3,000,000 were tilled end 
about 1,000.000 disabled tor life."

Pinehuret, N. C„ Dec. 11.—Welter Figures compiled by toe Cologne Oa- 
Hines Page, former nmbaaeidor to “Me «”<• published Nov. 36 ptsoed the

1n:
h ,d. *nnUttct - -kh >■» wanT,:,^,,”; rs.*xrÆ,r^

each eioe yielded something and botn year ago, and he gave up hie post as w- •«cording to a étalement made 
,ywed to leave the Anal disposition American representative at the court ln î?e f2?*eh chMni>er of Deputies
of the charter of the police union to of q* __... , , on Dec. 20 j>y Lucien Voilin, a social-
the finding of a royti^mLïïloï to Jt' ^ Ule * ** eammer- ^deputy, number l.«W.Oot 
be appointed by toe Ontario govern- , ,D,r" p**e^„ret11r,ied 60 United »aly bed 500,IKKI men tilled or died 
ment. The eanunieelonere decided to 1 “e* °n Ootober IS, and he wee of wounds. A statement to this effect 
forego their InsManee on toe msndste 5f”î?Jlîrectl7 ,rom the ,t*»m to a ™ ™»d» i™ Parte December 21 by

ise r.-rs3FKS arravss-m stess ssr—ePjSssS.tiSS -saa?——-
ling toe case ot ex-policemen mite Si ,u6A*‘l * Wwnd relapee test

"H.?? „ ». e-,-U I» claimed by toe polloe, virtually ,<îme' Arr*n*erae”ft* f°r the Five hundred thouemnd Hellene lost
because he wae secretary ot the un- aot ,et beea caroPleted their live» in toe war. Of: tote
Ion when it warn formed. ? T*! »™oulrc‘>d that services be: 200,000 were tilled In action.

fallowing are the term» of egret. *’■ he,l TH*4ey mo™hig at 11 This etatement was made to toe con 
m»n on which toe Strike wae aeMiart- „* °” ™e Pa*« memorial church respondent today by flalvartore Bar- _*iat toe government aooolnt a rural 11 At,erdem, North Carolina. «H*L former member of the Halkte . w<x>2*tock. Ont. Deo. 21.—Follow.
commission to consist of toroe nersm.t He w** ho™ ln North Carolina, cabinet who accompanied King Vie ‘V *. **®”rete W11» the hay mow 
oneTwbom sMl ïe â re^™te?„é Aagu,t 15- 186E- •« of A. B. and tor Emmaauel to p\rte, «SteUUng »f » ^-.hots tote morning too police 
c? labor, to lnveatlgate and renort^oo A.lke <Wil»on) Page. Was a member .Italy'» sacrifice» an* her claim to ter- "reefed Fred IXmneny, of Sherbrooke, 
on the question of the e»minte*2»v.n ot the •mbll,hlng firm of Donbledav, rltoriea prerlonely held by toe one- Jhe min concealed in toe hay

/ of noli* torroi ÎÎTîîïï Page * Co.; .luce 1900 editor of The my- «3™» Barallal said: *”< when detected drew a S3 calibre
rinse of Ontario inrfmî^ff liî?* World'e Work; from 1890 to 1896 wae the eve of the peace conference revolver, but he was unable to nee
lotions of police commîselOTs™1^ ' îîîtor 01 The ,bram- *™il from 1896 to It*JS' muet daim the temtoriee ^ beln,„',‘Acbe4 *le *“ f™116
generaf admtoletrotteô^ef 18,9 efl|tor °f Th® Atlantic Monthly due her f” reason» of nationality, it to have over 3100 In money and a dor-

noUce 1M?S ï^rorâirii^l1 -------- ----------------• — • y Is w®U the world should know toe eae. ™ " "> dynamite fuses. He refnees
clud’m. Zllnih î 6 NCW DACCCMfCD -U rmce8 sustained by her. All Italian» 10 make a statement, but toe police
nlxation o^ J,»™P™wl tr “ASStNlitR trust America ae an impartial Judge. V® holding him tar further lnvnstlga-
nuation or ponce union» either within __ “Italy lost 600 000 dead To ♦*-___tion.
thtmsehr* or affiliated with other or- DEPOT IN IKE setunlly killed to battle muet he a* Donnelly
wnlsatlims, and gqperaUy all matters UBrUl 1™ U5L ded $00,000 who died oTdisease, per.
mating to good gcfTernment of police —1 tlcularly malaria, contracted in Al
lforces, end specifically to enquire end lajt Train to Enter flU Heli hanle, Macedonia and along the Plava.
«port on toe complaint ot one Bins, , *™*n to 1:41167 U,d Mal1' The Italians severely wounded num
Ulely ot the Toronto polk e force. fax Station Was Express bered 300,000 whUe 600,000 of toe

The Toronto police to at once re r___ c. , , r five million culled to toe ooloew
«me their duties, all men to be re- tron* St John. token prisoners.”
Unstated, save Elite, and to have the 
tons status as before toe strtM.

The union to hold their charter until 
\ i®“h time as the royal ooenmtesion 

«Ives its derision.
■It Is distinctly underwood that noth 

ring herein contained shall be «metric 
jed aa an recognition In any way by 
,the polloe commissioners of toe Wild 
-union pending the final decision ot toe 
-teem! commission.
*jme police to give np the charter 

-off» surrender It If so derided- by the 
‘royal commission to be appointed.
J All partite to agree to accept end 
(•Wde by the report of the commission 
|er toe majority of them.

ter « examination, Dr. Bemuel A.
Jeokeon, county physiol*, announced 
thc'acoaeed

Piper, it I» said, removed bte ool-
oY.t~^Kdto^2r,:|ChK7tma8 Ye. Bring, 
around his neck. Th* looping hte Memories of Four Years belt through «he collar he fastened it’ 
to the Iron hero of the cell «late and 
throw toe weight of hte body Into toe 
noces, ending 1* life. Up to toe last,
Piper melmtelned his Innocence In con
nection with the death of toe Welch-,,

girl, who he wae charged with lry ls Preparing for toe first oldfash- 
UUlng. In order to hide from hie wife 1™“* Eurilsh Christmas In five years. Paris, Dec. 21.—In toe greet empi- 
end child hie alleged bipamoua mar- n1™ mor® then old fashioned enthual- theatre of< the University 0# Parle 
rises in OUcego In 1916. Bor several!"™-, Nearly an toe aoldiere in Great (the Sotoorane) President WUaon toi» 
deye the eccueed man had be* mor- Dr*™™iju® Hocking to their homes afternoon received toe degree cf rwv 
nee and refused to eat, according to]C1’ * twelve days- leave; thousands to , Do°"
Jan offkdala Sheriff Ceil Bteuffer more *r” coming across toe channel, , Honoris Canna, conferred 
feeringl he might attempt suicide, had whUe Colonials and Americans arc lum ™ recognition of jtis work aa. a 
stationed a Jell atteche to oonetantiy J pcurlcg in for eight-swing. Juris and historian. This la toe first
welch hte roll. London Is the clearing house for time In the history of the netvxr.it»

2*lght. while tile roll wee mom «outers from every section., muddy tout aa honorary degree ha» t kL 
en tartly unguarded* Piper e Upped his Ian<^ loaded equipment, but with belly , . _ J- gree ha* toeen ^------------ 1~ -________ b^t through toe hero and Z^Seted i» theh- cape.. They fill all the incom- f10^- «toorlaatlon tor lie granting

WflflELSTIW ANT bte preperatioae.| lag and outgoing trains. The shoo- bevlng be* given by a feront décile, 
wimiwi^unl., * ■>. .r... [ping dtetridts are crowded with rack PrwHdent Poinosre, the ______

SŒNE 0P BATTLE SHOT TO DEATH BY BS^TBRariS ÎK ZZXgLSi tTLZ 
JAPANESE DOCTOR -«*ot “>« 8-,r,m*t an7^e h,“:

s I The theatres and restaurants are

rietenoe elkuwaneaa or atiowances In 
Urn or ration» and quarters, according 
to toe length «4 nature ot service.

For the member» of toe land forces 
who have served at any tune oversea», 
which mean» on toe gtreegth for pay 
and allowances of some recognised 
oversee establishment and were on too 
strength of toe land forces on active 
service, on the date ot toe annlejfice. 
11th November, 191», toe gratlulfy Is 
graded ae follows:

For three year»' service or over 183 
day» pay end allowances.

Mor two year»' service and under 
three year», 163 dey» pay and allow
ances.

Mor one year’s service and unde» 
two yeans, 131 days- pay and eilow- 
ance. ■-

For has than e year, 9* days’ pay 
and allowance.

Former Ambassador to Great 
Britain Die» at Pinehurst, 
North Carolina — Distin
guished Career.

Each Side Yield Pbints and 
Matter Will Finally be Set
tled by Royal Commission. Ago—Stores Do Rushing 

Business.
Receives Degree of Doctor for 

Hie Works on Jurisprudence 
and Political Science.Toronto, Dee. IS.—The police strike 

j w»a settled on Mnrday at no* when 
ithe police commissioners end toe 
rtrlken signed

London. Dec. 31.—The whole

np*

>
Italian Lees*.

Police ahd ' Tramp Mix it in —— __
Hay Mow Latter Badly Dr. Mobrury Ishida Kills Dr,|home rooma lre wd^ewide 
^^ “P- George B. Wolfe-jealousy F, Z ^

are coming Into the city.
The east coast reeorts, which were 

deserted tor nearly four year» because 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 21.—Of. Mo- *b®r wer® In the first line of naval 

bniry Iehlda, a Japanese and a mem j bombardment end air raids, are regaln- 
ber of toe medical staff ot toe Bhep-I10* their oH-thne prosperity.
herd-Pratt hospital here, shot mh in- j --------------- w ■-------------
etantly tilled Dr. George B. Wolfe, 
another physlcten of the hospital in 
tlie office of toe InstlUttl* today.
Jealousy over one ot the 
prompted the deed according to the 
police, who said that Ishida told them
he .hot Wolfe becauro he we, je*0»e| Nova Scotia Public Utilities
.Hospital physicians, who disarmed 

Dr. Ishida, declared, however, that he 
told them that Dr. Wolfe 
stantly accused him of being a Japan
ese spy, and had circulated false re
ports regarding his conduct towards 
the nurses in the hospital.

est civil and military authorities were 
present at the ceremony.

Alfred Oofcset, dean of the faculty 
of letters, welcomed President Wifeon 
in a short eddrees 
him the diploma of doctor ae a testi
monial to his work ae a historian and 
his writings on hietoricad subject*. 
Ferdinand Larenaude, dean of the ftec- 
uflty of law, then bestowed upon the 
President the degree of doctor for his 
works on Jurisprudence and political 
Defence.

President Wilson, after speaking of 
toe war, said: “I wteh to thank you, 
sir, from the bottom ot my heart tor 
B distinction which has ln a singular 
way crowned my academic

and presented to

Claimed to be Motive.

MUST GIVE A
BETTER SERVICE

badly beaten op be
fore he was overpowered.

At no* today toe police.captured a 
man who gave hie «à* «, Thomas 
Cham» and his home aa Peterboro. 
He 1» believed to he DonnaHys pert, 
■nr. On search tna him the police of. 
ürero found victory bonde worth 
31.100; |76 oaeh end a 88 atilhre re
volver.

Board Orders Street Rail- REAL ESTATE AGENT
way to Put on More Cars nr a emu.... ___ ^

and Run Them Oftener. WANTED BY POLICEhad con-

Vwets
Halifax, Dec. 22.—The Nova Scotia 

Tramways and Power Company are 
up against the Public Utilities Com 
mleston which has issued an order 
that will put the company to a lot of 
trouble ln carrying k out.

The company have been saying thn^ 
from influenza and! various causes they 
have not enough men to operate the

J^S^Meh ^ J^IF^ PAUSES, care to^e 

constituted I» composed aa toïowe: direct Tet oWr.?”4 6611 ,lM' 

Wremler—M. Protltcht.
Vloe-Premier—M. Koroeoo d .
Foreign Minister—Ai. Trmnbltoh. '!“ort 10
Minister of t9u» Tiwunerv—vr Itliena 8,1 cause of noisy oarsMHueteT « the Treaatey—M. Nlnt „d prog^ pouinr into
i^fin.in, r-.u_tnil . effect the nbw order.

^fSs^s; <ssron at «*• S'1 ^ È^ïsaiSi
omieronro In Parte. and coal 1, eo hard to obtain

Wm. H. Moffit of New York. 
Charged With Grand Lar-' 
ceny — Defrauded Boot- 
black.

NEW GERMANY 
MAYBE MODELED 

AFTER STATES

*P«toI to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. 2».—The- r-ga of 

Halifax are much interested in toe 
change of the railway passenger eta.

• Uon which occurred today. The new 
Elation te at toe Halifax ocean ter
minale in the southern part of toe 
city. In toroe yards there are 27 
mike of tracks and the elation 1» ap
proached by six Unes of relie. J. T. 
HaLTsey, district superintendent, to
day took representative» of toe Board 
of Trade and other ettiaena in hie oar 
attached to the Maritime express from 
the new station to Fall-view Junction. 
It era» toe first train nut He showed 
toe new station and Re approach*.

In mating the cutting from Pttirviliw 
to the terminate three million yards 
of rock were removed and ln laying 
toe rail» 186,000 yard» of gravel were 
used. The last team

CABINET OF 
JUG0 SLAVS

ILLICIT WHISKEY 
STILLS DISCOVERED

New York. Deo. 21—Police eireul. 
are rolling for the arrest * a charge 
of grand iarrony of Wm. H. Moffit a 
real estate operator, doing a business of 1760,000 a year toUmg7.ÏÏZ 
Staten Island. New Jersey properties, 
were sent broadcast over toe country 
by the authoritiee here today. Moffit 
was etid to bave been in Wlnninee 
Manitoba, two weeks 

The eccueed man, who I» ,i«,
ttoZ mik^a. indicted after rerela 
tome made torough lnveatteatlon 
the tax lien and mortgage loan evil 
by the district attorney’s office. He 
le eald to have defrauded a bootblack 
out of |600 in a read rotate deal.

Inspector Mann of Campbell- 
ton Has Tough Battle in 
Woods—Found Sixty Gal
lons of Booze.

Suggestion ' 1» Offered That 
Country he Reorganized In
to Seven Republics. informs the

The police union bind themselves 
Ittjat they will not engage in nay way 
reith any strike, sympathetic or other 
fwlee, until toe decision of the royal

Special 1» The Standard. ago.
Moncton, Dec 22—Aeletent Bo-'

wven republics constructed along the 
line» ot the United Blette ee follow»:

Flret— Upper Saxony, composed of 
toe former kingdom ot Saxony with

hibitton inspector of Oampbell- 
ton, -who woe In Moncton yesterday, 
reporte bevlng located two UUoUwhM. 
key sun» In npatlgouche county last 
week. One etfll woe found In the 
wood, heck ot Bel river Thnreday 
Met. ead the other we* located 7n the 
woods at Balmoral At toe latter 
«ti*.6e found sixty, pafione of liquor 
and a mealier quantity et Bel river. 
Three arrests here he* made in con
nection wkh the Mills.

i&HSSS? eiatfssssessMB
W»M The deea,tnd8 on the gas -works at the
wwMromeriy Serbian minister of eg-1 present time Are more than the avail

able supply, the Christmas cooking 
portly accounting tor this extra coo- 
sumption.

of

to come in at 
tiie old station was Saturday night's 
express from Bt. John.

MINOR SCRAP BETWEEN
GREEKS AND BULGARS holt and German Bohemia. Capital

British OfficersSITUATION STILL
A SERIOUS WE

"®r. Uppe, liwm Élira_________

DEREUCT SCHOONER

PiagPUP AT SUBMARINE U-9 WAS
ALSO SURRENDEREDgrgsîsrS; -o-ABteiAs—■

Will Investigate
British and French Prevented 

Hoitilitiea Between Parties
Inspector Mann reporte that he had

ffilili
the ariion ot 'tltralne against Poland 
*d also the Jewish

a rough time In effecting toe et-rasta 
ot tteo Dro. 22,-The American 

•chooner Catherine of Gk)ones 1er. ar- 
rived at LJverpool, N. S.. today .with 
toe Ranch vessel Quo Vedh In tow. 
which she picked up eixty fiya miles 
off toe OOOM The Quo Vedte was 
hound toflt Pierre with 3.6» bueheis 
of *IL She wee flying elgmde ot die- tr.se to whkh to, (WthSuTreepond 
ed. to* men wee found frosen deed 
*d toe rest ot to# orew ln their

lte. ChpltolCbMns. of toe Bmw*rMUl.t0Hee 

ed end knocked out, be lay», but later
Moarto-ewnhte, with Wmtinnberg 

«^Britegritero, cwputi

etxto—GennenuUtetriB, wKh Velc ■. Yet Reached. succeeded In rotting hte men. One Boat With Which Commander 
Weddingen Sank Three 
British Cruiser» — Crew- 
Wanted Bopnty.

-, aire* wee made et Bel river. The 
pestles will be arraigned et Campbell- 
ton «le week.m plATIN CENSORED.

French officers have eo *

question.

OLD BALL PLAYER DEAD

5^r>aa- J* 6 member of toe Halifax 
Soria to. /In *e game ln that city

16 ',u®ta‘n®d » brok 
en leg. We has trembled him ever 
einro, and Is eeld to be the tedheri 
roaee of hie death, which occurredto- 
<*y.

zNEW «TATIOnAT HALIFAX.
FROHiamoN LAWMd Kolochak fortes here, bet no do- 

finite reeulte aa to adjusting toe con
tre venAhave ae yet be* reeriied. V

VHalifax, Dec. 11.—The tent raw*, 
îteê ÏT„?!ae* North

—____________________ _
10^U1- CO. Root part ot the eMy. A toromnd DIRECTOR OF AIR SERVICE. Britteh cru leers out of oonelderatlon

w»M*t*75=nr-APMmtin*, x

-3t5s5BBS3.t5 sSSaSBSS Stor he, t£HHhrw thir^a^ ZT S* mT0 <TOOrt”,t,or

, la being held ln toe kmel JalL ^ ZE°"' ^ W T .W ^ 5*

BREAKER IN JAIL Ameterdam, Dec. 31.—Although Ad
miral Beatty, commander ot toe Brit 
teb grand fleet, refrained from requir
ing the delivery of the German sub- 
marine U-9 with which ' Cbmmander

iMtoWnTirs:»
veesel bed a leg fractured. The 
are being owed tor.

«X. .

e will only be edmlt-
■■■vnS

el
<1

it
hav.

peed.” \
Tmlllo 
way la

0«r toe teanel

ENGLISH ADMIRAL DEAD.

o,T5LîeÏL^,,Kdü,^8,aa-1
marrie^ to a daughter of the 
Hoe. U 61 Baber, of Vermouth

i>

'52 5r
131».

1er told* toe boot to Bng
late

s
A■ IS' :m \■ : t ià

P'JFW;

WT7 ■

iWflüÉ |B i 9

:
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:v ■V.H.R.
AT FOR PL

Piwched Able Sermon Y 
. Morning on f 
"What If Chriet Had Not 
Come)"

H R*v. H. A. ’"^“ÆSS'-an
Each to Two Child*»— 
FegUe Putowtti Contractors, 
the Defendant*.

3K3
T. vm,
Fine Time in __________

Writing from Mora, Btarfom, on No- 
ran) bar inn. Lieut. A. W n«e ■

aaasga
«1 on being liberated «nom 0» **■* some lntermetlon .bout tire potoah In- T^r*1* ” ”™* «~m »1-W *»
cl the German». Nothing 1» tooewd<1m,try lu Alsure which bu peouUar ««reet on_2“ ”*£" 5u,^L£ï .. . . _ .
tor the Britlih trooS» very tais» tlmettaraa it thli moment, tt nom PjHagaa. T**,*“**îi ïJJ^SJtïE ChriWmee ealrl., too, An 
number of them being Onudium, and that About 100 “Held." teinta») hare W«a tetemret thu. the gift box*, $1.60 up.
the otnoers end eoliHem we reoatmg been naked out there. of which About ^“*5**““ “ ‘‘LÎJ'®
ihe rery bent at brepttabi m portUlster we grata» to ooatala rotra# tauten,of the^country. In eptuel tara eueaendeg e

“ajsTa „ «la rsn&sns jsa g.-aary.jSgg r*5ls^t^gt£e^|yiA,ajSKtj.saaaagragSf-ar oiMOI.^6»Bnst
who we wiled aoMtecs. may now men- the oattral Oermaa potato dlrtrtoL or, wilt be wort#cad la rein by hie at- ajmuewia» •» ™ »
Uoo the place. In which we rende The* nee the Deanete Kattwattra tenet te care a goremenent^ whoee 
and algo hell of our eueroundto». K Iw mtaihell and Olaeckaitt^Dndendn» task Is da attempt the aatvsttse at a 
we wish we may use .«nunem butant , eu oempentee. A emnllw oonoem, <«*»«».__ ... M w —,
haring one with me 1 must refrain the St There*, k wrucn Trench <w The "Hankie da Madrid end *a 
from en*. Nereitheleer 1 am gulta iulieta of Nancy are Interested, la dm 
contented exosgOag 1er the den* to velopinf four shaft* 
get home and ran from tile routine The total number of ahaAs In the 
of army Ufa. district», bulk or building, la

Now that the flatting has oameed. taen. of which oely eta an oomlpetedi 
we ha* gdne hank «peace time n* tour era belldteg and egraa e* ettUln 
dkwtng which meeaa eat we mun get tu» preparatory state. Work mere was 
our outward features in a highly pol- artnoet wholly eaapanded during the 
islied condition end kre must «elute war, * ttiia Held, lying last moth of

a* mrice, yesterday wera ftttlna ta Ma wl
i!rzFmSE3^ zsxg*

most Inspiring meaeage on 'Whad If 
Christ had not coma"

He pointed out ““Vî* 
of hie coming ererytotag Jed x* « 
that erent and etace hk «a”** 
ly two thousand year, ago, ail ihlnga 
heakeds beck to that comtog.

If flhrtat had net come there womo 
have been no Christian <*">"*“* 
no liberty aa we rodtattood the word 

wbBe it wee true the Jew 
had • knowledge ot God. he regarded 
Him * only the God of the Hebrew 
ram end rot et ail interacted In the 
Gentile. end It wee only <** 
ot the Ckrlet which bed hromkt the 

vision of God the fbthsr of

~rzsiS’sSK i*”* M•II. theBefore Mr. Jorttra
urdey afkiaeon list
^ort'deiemtaats, vs.. M*.
Fairbrother, Jtototiff. wee ------------ -------- ---------

sr,snracArS55 !s5str-Lr«c»lti*•nmloTed at the C.O.H. el,’**ïLîi The rwrereod pastor treated the ear.
point, wee Injured, dykg *™m mou tu e wry Instructive end pise» ÏÏiiTb the General P**° »* Jug manner, hntdln» the admiration 

*“* “^akr 16, 1*11. . Und attention at aa 'mnumnOy large

The peetor. Her. H. A. Goodwin.
to

«W toi

who
giving them 
both London 
bora of dette 
need by men, boy* end 

Here le the 
letter:

UPW
pltal on

Action was brought

««w-
srttoo Jùct

The trial came up on

cuoTtfi titan 
In tha evening 

based
Gifts.*' The speaker mentioned tha 

of the Hast to

“The Three «
visit of the wise
the Intent child. Jeans, ant of them 
presenting to Him tha three gifts of: 
First, geld, representing the recogni
tion of Qod In our poeeepsloo; eeooodr 
ly, frank
ence of tha heart of Hie creatures; 
thirdly, myrrh, the heating ointment.

By Or. Vincent .
at 4*0 pm., when the folhrahmw»;

gtagarjar.
Dan tat iMullk, K. C„M^Falrbootber while J"* 

lor, M. appeared tor the deeenaw 
company,

The following Qiwst onJ^wera. 
milted to the pr»l«M ‘ XJ? 
lMt a*v of the trial b> uie jury.“t wratlm death ot the «.ktoUTs

»-•=?• £522
AT Wes adequate prêt 
vtded tor the détendante 
employed on the —— above^rattwAy^ «

such inedequa-cy due 
the part of the 

tie employee:

THE WEATHER.
The prompt an* effle 

!fn the wnr by Bnglleh « 
understood by Amerleae 
that we muit hustle b

te power of a tew persons 
Bol" lamenta that wgeearaito TiraaAn. Dee. 

tiras at the oMeet «panlm pottoy k«w tmhunee 1» pm 
to shew lliemrahee before the people the lakes, oaaatng 
ant try to oonetitete a gorernmeuA Ontario and Qmtwo. The 
The attitude of the HetormWa, with been Mr 
Atomes St the hand, la «till moredto- 
qetettng. They Hetty refuaed aay Mad, 
of oollahorethk wtth the porerament 

AU this la

cliegtog
and "Blall

If Chrtot had not oome there would 
not have been any Christian home, 
eml It was only In Christian lends 

to be found

eastward

hen ft glitere a» the Oauadia resinous gum representing 
mu end soundness of character. Oook 
t tourne the speaker dwelt on the fn*. 
tore and the present day wham the 
multltud* would aa now, Bk» the. 
wlsemen, oiler their gift» of heart.

Tha mutto of the day In deserving of 
special mention. A choir of thhty 
Are role* were on hand, mad *ch 
separate member rendered his put

** "•ihl^oT^bra. God was 
no tenue In the

tr aliens. The work c 
ea has been little 
It to be large. I i 

Isay just how many of 
(have come to the aid of 
{Is very great Bvery om 
jBpahls, recruited In Nch 
'but feer know what larg 
sides have oome from 1 

-and Morocco,- and I he 
pened to eee any stat 
many from Indo<!hlna, 
•gavear. the Senegal n 
New Caledonia, with t

mBd te the
1 odd to xotoni

[knownot known there 
sense we understood It.

It ctukt had net oome there would 
be no Owietmae season, wtth Its mes
sage of peace end good wlM.

These were some of the things
_________woodl have been wltoout
If Christ trad not crane on tout Ufa rie!

eve so tong ago, and the peopk-x 
of all lande should praise and glorify 
God that In the toHneee of time the 
Redeemer had come to earth and re
vealed the father heart of the Orator 
to Hk creator*.

The «rentes service wee given over 
to the choir, who rendered an «col
lent program of Christmas muete.

m
easily «plained when one 
, aatodynasttc rerohtttoo-

ato gales 
mild wtth ram. 

Northern New

isThe paper rays that 0»els oient manner. We are getting k mg franc
proper shape to awe the Huns when Uiratiu mines he» about « per cent.
we go to Germany aa pert of the army |of the allotments In the Germa» Pot ary — ___

"•rrr. s’iSrsr3ranSSTJtSSSiiSXi fcsfJS.'yS* JSJS
Idea floating round among ua that we the paper does net think that the At gather by the dettes to wrrare the iw*

™ tty arlera. As I sace comterne will be able for eeme er. When, k ndfttton totide, the mp-
I guorawedklltlmt to supply any oontiderable quant, sratiet Cntotonlan movemant and oth- 

aa near tt ea poa-|ity of such potash products as will be 
stole. During the last few monthe catted ter by the foreign trade. In 
the did ueme work. We I view of the ecurcKy of cargo room,
Advanced and walked through towns pg^er argues, rttipmemf 
and villages as though it weo ell la wjn have to be oouflnod tor 
a day's work. Tha open warfare-*mt to oonoentratee at 40 per cent, aa# 
w4e ail good. Sometimes -we ran Into I higher grades. On the other band the 
a «nag bat everyone -was so glad toln^uee around Muahteausen wtU be 
get away Cram the old trench tens able to deliver et onoe oomddenebie 
that the near style was more tike e I quantitie» of sylvHe, which le sbouk 
Picnic than war. We were pomed 20 per cent. pure.

In Sunday School. rather hard at times and hi keeping The “Frankfurter Setting" atenlte
The Sunday school exercleee In tiro ^th tha retreating Huee we had the AJnation deposit averegee

afternoon ware greatly enjoyed. to travel very teet , about 14 to 20 per cent, rtener than
rooms were tastefully decorated wr Qae titUB we want In one end I those of central Germany, but It to* 
the occasion and a Christmas tree, ^ ^ Hun WTO| out the other. He timatee that the Muehknausen worha 
one tor each of the class, -was paced wag ^ & ^UTTy far In the house I took wlll not be able to produce suliAete 
In front all heavily loaded with fQr comv&Q; headquarter» I found hot combinations for the present, 
fruits, canned goods and grorertra. coffw ^ ^ table end a piece of htoak The paper aaeerte that there 
These will be distributed today to toe bpeaifl 1 ^ tonnd a copy of orders L^cka of potash to Qermany mm 
poor of the parish. Along with the lg$me4 ^ ^ hw the night before. I aiwattlng a market. It eaye that the 
large quantity of groceries, etc., a TJie next day ire caught up to hlm I German consumption has increased 
good sum of money was supplemented n ^ ^ stopped and snarled at enormously daring the war and that 
to buy more of the delicacies for the but we got Mto moving again. neighboring neutral countries here

Our division, took this town, and 1 able to get. only the mo* nee- 
that honor Is being proclaimed, «l-|easary amounts. The paper resumes 
though there wee very Utile «ghttog thai there will be an enormous da
te do In getting In here. The town ^iKind after the war from oountrleato In km eonStion and toe people BOW « wnr with Germany, especially Now to MattM a papra bettna to ap- 
liardly knew there ha» been a «»«<*, the Untied Stotoe, wttich took pear oaUedJThe MaklmnUttt. 
excepting for tlm htoh price of UtIm. W1, onethlrd of the German output greets the ttnrakm rarantion. which 
In thtodtotriettoe roti mines are ran- before toe wer. U the greatest <hwe of humanity. A
Din* end the pace t» act in each bad I ■ • ------------- gcrerament cannot remain aa - on-
«hope as one uraki «peot. How are you going to vote, Grace» looker, everybody nmst rally round It

Hun left Ifranoe in bed ehapel Depends on the weeflier. H It bom toe eti 
and he will ceftsteiy have to pay to , ,appose ni hate to rote to I moat radical
repair the damage be dM. Moos to a | a ^ctlntoeh. tortodnels."
town of about thirty ot forty thoorand r 
and we have had a great time attend- 
in g tea fights and «octal functions. We 
came up the afternoon hostilities 
ceased and had a march pest end an 
address by the mayor of the town. An
other day the Canadian officers were 
entertained «vt a musicale and tea.
The people here are very friendly end 
•we get invitations to tea, etc.

Our time Is mostly taken up 
twins, to got new clothes for the men 
and getting them cleaned up in proper 
fashion. With a tarte of open 
tare, and now this reel from ahot gnd

connected therewith. I hope we will 
»oon be home to bother «reryone. The 

here la fairly good.

atday, peobahty tenting to
night to Near 
moot; Tuesday Mr, 
to fresh southerly irtoll.

1
in a praiseworthy manner.

The soloist» for the day were Mrs. 
A pierce Crockett, Mis» Braoaa end 
B. H. Bowman, ell of which ere quite
commendable.

Misa Hen, the organist and rtotr 
leader, having been slightly injured 
lately In » fan, played for the tot 
pert ot the service» and xvua later tttly 
aultited by Mrs. O. Barnes.

The congregation» at all toe eervtcra 
were uneraelly large end toe eermone 
moot appropriate to the day.

A detachment at the local medical 
cores marched to a body to toe morn
ing's aervfrae.

Mmole Clear Cut Figures an* Let
ter. mark toe Invoicing done on the 
Remington Invoking an* Aeooonlka 
Typewriter—No tore dtopoto. to» 
account» end bill». A. Milne ftvu) 
Jan. A. ma», Mgr. W Pott trait, BL 
John, N. B. __________

can fight when 
ter *• the fighting 
aa -we were told or

and irtmnde. Btleger «Me and rapidly lacs 
er#ese peoples now o: 
fpeut or being trained It 

Besides the social 1 
•French foyer directors a 
-officers are doing in a«h 
*ber of us «Americans are 1 
bports and athletics, fron 
to the foolish little stun 
•way long winter hours 
•i»d active boys gets tog 
whole colonies take to at 
«Hy; for others It Is si 
cept that I have novel- i 
soldier who did not like t 
bail.

Into «mat tiro situation Is anxious.
be found in two re- 

_____ __ In an «gicle, ‘Tiro
Ktog Is Atone," HI Dttwto" rare ton 
chiefs ot the nvttutton work day and

The brat proofalnrt such a 
3. It not was 

to the negligence on 
defendant company or
Are. Defendant ccmoM;_____

4 if «0 did such negligence mj m
4- ” and which of toe follow-

A SOCIAL EVENING. The ttkgreph. 
prewmtoentiy Who,

I. WTOlam Gthba, the MuAdeo 
(Whom I toettâ Hke to M& hnt 

daren't.
As Royal Prtora and Heir Apparent). 
A Man of high totrlnalo Wegth,
The Grratrat Sotttednw an Bttto 
With ett toe Bardera deuce accruing. 
He’s always up and McAdootog 
From Sou to Mar and Star to «en— 
Hie Work Is never McAdone.
He regulate» our Ottoumttnnora— 
Our Building*, Industrie», Ftoenera 

"La Kpoca" 1» very excited, together And Railway* while toe wires boss 
with all the bourgeois partira of To toll os what he MoAdoe».
Sputa, about the growing Botohertk H, p„ ns (Hravun btora too OJrer!) 
propaganda. It reoalle the entra The Tabs* beneath the Hederat ttfrar. 
example, where Swim democracy w»e|i dont brieve be ever hid 
obliged to toko stringent mrasnree U ekgle Thing be MoAttd. _. 
agulnst toe Bolahevtka. "Spain cannot m, name appears on Sotip «ndTlraus, 
remain Indlflsrent to this propaganda Qn Bonds at each successive name,

On Coupons bright and Portas# tww, 
And every Pullman BillorMfiMW.

Postscript

roumln Inactive and allant end decidtiy 
submit to defeat and hueSlation. The 
King remains emroended by ambition» 
people end dora not bad any way out 
of toe egouqr of the present tituetton. 
"ttl Oosera Ottakn" eays It to lamenta
ble how openly end how generally one

The Who,
The soldiers anil sailor, who attend

ed the 8L Dux-id’s church Sunday eren 
in* social and sing song yesterday 
after toe regular service spent a most 
enjoyable hour or two. Solos wer. 
rendered during the evening by Miss 
Hi mine Cllmo and A. C. Smith, while 
Morris Watson presided at the piano. 
Refreshments were served

one or more

mB *53£JE2!

A (to) Failure to provide a
safe place for tiro eopW# 

Ana. Yes, kuck ofably
to work In?
supervision.

(c) Failure 
safe system 
bento and 
conveyor over 
Ans? Yee.

5 if you find «there was 
in tiro particulars (b) and (c) ae stab 
ed In the preceding question or to rt 
„r nf ««id partioud&rs, state to wbat 
respect the place and system or «ithr
er ot «them, as the case may ba, woe 
not reasonably safe.

(b) Yes. _____
(jC) by not having a -Proper ae* 

safeguard the guy wire when

OK IVrowiM, raggm,
seems convinced that It U inevitable. 
“One speaks of revolution In the

1 have sen basketball 
among Tahitians fcoachet 
ot Minnesota. I have net 
weiâ-bdm' players, tiioug 
cau team would show lai 
tnutXilc. They were fast, 
ball well, had no advaoci 
raturally fell into the rig 
good team work, somethl 
not be taught to »9ome tot 
pas-i twenty-four years o 
never seen one America 
high school game where 
Vore so careful to avoid * 
for intentional fouls. Get tl

. to adopt reaeoootoly 
in the erection of the
construction of tiro

the railway* tracks 7

Ury dépote and even in the King's pal-no
ace."

pfegf
"'T coUectien of W wee token at the 
services In the Sunday school for tiro 
mission fund.

OBITUARY.
But wblto, with sympetottto Omodl-Mbcrt M. Corbett. *vice to

tara were passing.
6 Was the death of tme d#ceasea 

She direct reeutt ot toe tocb of tonde- 
Qiinte protection tor toe ot *ffn-
self and other employes while wora- 

tiro (XiG.lt. tracks? Ans.

Work Worth DoI sing hie varied McAdoodUnfcs 
And wrjts thèse Bnloglrtlo lines, 
Tint thankleee MeAdoo

The death of Albert M. Oortoett at 
the age of 65 years occurred on Satur
day at bis home Summer Hill, Queens 

the result of pneumonia.

The This work is worth dol 
Bn y value, its rpsults wl 
•r once, and enthusiasts w 
All quarters of the earth, 
issue the relation* betwee

county, ae 
Deceased was a prominent Orangeman 
being county eecrrtwry for manyyears 
and Is mourned by a wide circle or 
friends. Besides a. hrrto* wffe he 
leaves five children. Beta, Alice, Welle- 
lev, Edison and Mildred.

At one time Mr. Corbett was coun
cillor for Petererllle. He was a promi
nent church man end held the position 
of church warden for many years.

A tng over

. 7. Were any ___
C.G.R.. guilty of negligence to ten* 
toectlon with the running of tha «Mint
ing train under tiro oonveyorOeeteon 

of November 15, 191".

of tiro ermpttnyesiof theGive Footwear H. MONT. JONES, UMITB) DEMPSEY SHOUl 
DEFEAT WIU 

INTITL
For Christmas

Rgiad This List for 
Suggestion*

itthe morning 
Ans. No.

It eo name them end state to 
Ortoat such negligence con tart ed

8. At what sum do you 
pecuniary lose of Mrs. Falrtorotiier and 
her two <AMdren by reason of tiro Int
estate’s death? Ana. $ MX000.

9. how do you divide the damages 
so found as between Mre. Falrbrother 
and her two children, Arnold and Der
ail? Ana.
Mra Falrt>rother and two thousand 
dollars to each of her children, Arnold 
and Darell.

/ 1rFur Crot and Odd Sc*s Specialists

ANNOUNCE THEIR CHRISTMAS OFFERING
the tie Willard has not i 

Bxcuao for avoiding a ms 
Stile with Jack Dempsey 

on's talk ôf a bout after 
t encouraging.
No good reason can be.a 

|the failure of those two m 
If the champion poeeesi 

Bum of discernment he wlU 
|ng the title to Dempsey, i 
•mail doubt that Dempsej 
taut the same dose to W 
Brought Fulton down. Poei 
gpoadliy, but eventually.

/ It may be, as Willard 
pertpsey will not knock h 
twenty-three seconds, but 
key would be returned the 
Éuite evident to close stude

Willard's Poor Reci

Mre. Jnrara B. Brand.
MEN

The many friends ot Janet T. J., wife 
ot Junes B. Brand.- wm be grieved to 
le.ro Of her death which occurred 
yesterday at her home In Wratfletd. 

Six thousand dollars to Deceased hod been travelling with her 
hudbwnd In the States end took 111 a 
week agt> last Saturday with pneu
monia on her return home, and despite 

d medical attention died. Besides 
her sorrowing husband she leaves 
three email Children, John, George and 
Marjorie, as well as her father, Mr.

resident of Glasgow, Scot-

Leather Slippers, $1.15.
$1.95, $2.00, $2.25.

Kid Slippers, $2.25, $2.50, 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 

Brosrn Kid Slippers, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.25.

Felt and Wool Slippers, 
$1.25, $1.65, $1.75. $2.00, 
$2.50. $3.25.

"Haitt" Boots, $9.00 to 
$15.00.

"Derby” Boots, $7.00 to 
$10.50.

“F. & V." Special, $5.85 to 
$9.00.

> BFOF
Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Caracul, Pony and Nutria Coats

and Economy. _____ 1
SIX INTERESTING OFFERS IN 1

IN ODD FUR SETS FUR COATO^AT SPECIAL

Twp. or Bhdc Ljn* Sçto Hodttrt. SmJ CoO. -
Antirad or Cope Scarf swill. Trimmed with contrasting col-
round or canteen mnffs. Regur . . 42 and 45 in. In
1m 1)35.00 .... for SUMO £*£ «50 00

Black Sable Sets for $3284»
Animal Scarfs with round er 
canteen mnffs. A set we can 
guarantee. Regular $55.00 

fer$4RS0

weather over 
slightly ooM but there bra not
much rain lately. ____

Weil, I have gone longer than I 
nected In this so I mart dose. 

Remember me to all my friend*.
Yours truly,

10. Did the accidence wtatafc
the death of the plaintiff's Intestate 
arise out of and, to course of his em
ployment? Asms. Yea.

1L At what earn do you plane the 
damages under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act? Twenty-fire hundred

SANDY.Ptcken, a
'‘roe decerned vrho vree only thirty- 
three years of l*e, wvs » brW and 
loving wife sad mother, end had many 
friends who «tend sincere sympetoy 
te the bereaved ««rally.

The funeral service* will trite place 
at the home on Tuesday afternoon at 
one o'clock, and the funeral will be 
held from Barnhill'e Corner, Fairvllle, 
at three o'clock. If the weather is fav- 
orable. If unfavorable the funeral will 
tqy«b place from the Union depot on 
the arrival of the Boston train.

Boyish Prejudice*.
“Why did you name jw *°j *Reg-

ln«Becau&e I wanted him to be a fight
er 1 figure that In our neighborhood 
a boy named Tlegtarit Otantooe ha. 
got to fight

SERVICES AT
KNOX CHURCH Willard is larger than 1 

therefore slower, ana It wa 
■erful speed of Dempsey th 
pim to get inside the guar 
blusterer and put him dtoe 
pount.

Fulton s ring record Is ft 
ftytat of Willard. The bow 
bjEten by tiie champion wt 
PteSkrty, and this was by 
piirgin of points lu a ten ro 
' Willard's alleged knoctoou 
■oliiisrn is not generally at 
genuine by those who knew 
■ou, barred from the United 
k fugitive from justice and i 
k possible chance to fight in 
kcuntry owing to the war. 
parent mb to the ontoome of 
jlll he was after was ht» ei 
bane. 130,000.

Therefore, based on his 
knr.ee against McCarty, M 
Funboat Smith. Willard pho 
►asiest kind of a victim for 
png, slugging Dempsey.

It would be just retiibutlon 
Ih-cus man had his chai 
■ rested from him In the 
there le no question that Wl 
k*en Judge of form and wi 
Klve himself as to bis own 
lemerits as n puglllrt. Unde 
fcumstancee It looks he thougl 
■older wm on one pretext o 
lidestep a match with Dempi

At the Knox PreOtoyterian church 
ser-LA1MES

Felt Slippers, leather sole 
and heel, $1.85, $2.00, 
$2J3.

Felt and Wool Slippers,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
$2.25.

"Coney’' Fek Slippers in 
colors, $1.00 to $4.00.

Kid Boudoir Slippers in
colors, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

Fancy Indian Moccasins, 
$1.75, $2.00. $2.50.

Dress Pumps $4.00 to $9.00
High Cut Boots, $4.00 to 

$I5Ü0.
High Grade Low Shoes, 

$6.50 to $9.00.
MISSES AND CHILDREN
Felt Strap and Wool Slip

pers, 85c. to $1.25.
Dress Pump* and Streets 

Boots.
Rubber Boots, Leggings,

yesterday morals* end evening 
rices appropriate to the Christmas

A flustered 
nine wildly ab<** IÉL the Grand Oen-|

quratkmed ea oflVoer.
•*t—I am looting for toe entrance 

to «he ostalder rrapooded toe woman 
nervously. ____________

attended by large congre
gations. Th» pastor, Rev. H. C. Fra». 
er. M. A., departed from usuel canton.

Made from number oeedme, 
—If trimmed or witfi Hudson 
seel collar, cuffs and bAR«r 
ular $195.00 .... .for $178.00

dor around the bottom. Rogto
1er $260.00 ....far $23008

Trimmed with shawl collar end 
deep cuffs .of Almira SeU% 
Black Lynx. Beaver or 

Regular $145.00

Mira Mery F. MeLeegtton. •spirit at Christmas In general and 
ill local application In particular.

The evening service wen almost «X- 
ctnstvely a mugtoal one. 
special numbers being “Nlgnt of 
Nlglrt»," tty Van de Water xrtto Mr. 
Shaw as soloist, and a baritone solo. 
"Message Of Peace," by Mr. Brad. 
Tl.e choir nmribere, a carol, "Little 
Town of Bethlehem," end toe anthem, 
“Thar# Were Shepherd*," by Vincent

Alaska SabU Sets
Animal or Cape Scarfs with 
round muffs. Regular $72.50

for $684»

The deeih of Ml*s Mary Florence 
Mdlsuehlin oocnred Saturday morn tng 
at her home. HI 8L James' street, 
vreet end, after a lingering illness. 
Mias MdLaughttn, who wsa » daugh
ter of the tote Peter and Mary Mc
Laughlin, to «arrived by one slater, 
Mise Margaret (Addle) and ftqir broth
els, Charles In France and Edmond, 
Leo and Raymond at this city. The 
funeral will take place tola afternoon 
at 3Jt Vctoet.

Mira Vara Bell Tonga.

tha Mias Violet Foley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Frederick Motor, Loch 1» 
mond rood, arrived home Friday team 
the Royal Victoria College, Montreal 
to spend toe Chrietmna vacation with 
her parents.

Raccoon Sets 
Animal Scarfs, round or 
teen muffs. Regular $70.00 

for $63.00
by th* nog-ware splendidly 

merited choir of BORN.
Hudson Seal Sets 

One of the leading furs made 
from No. 1 skins, large stoles 

wkets and round muffs, 
r $175.00, for $188.00 
«■A WolfS*

Cape or Animal shape 
cantaen muffs. Regular

an united Presbyterian 
vice to tiro chart* on Ohrtetnros

i-

Mr. and Mre. F. O. te***- 41

Jobs H Tenge, took place feelraday 
at the home of her parente, Black 
River Road, otter on illness of a little «.Ton. week, ». tolly wtuhnre 
the sympathy of a targe circle of 
friends ta tiroir sodden bereavement.

Kettle, **n sad Alton, nil at tote city, 
and Frank and George, both^overassa. 
afad one ttgtar, Mire Lucy Tonga, the

, noon from th» .rertdeeoe of her broth-ê”îee Brittain Seat. Berriee wlRh. 
held aL hrif ttott two and lmterorent 
wlU take piao* to

SURVEY NORTH FOLE BY AIR-

far $131.00Ing
Nutria CobU

shawl collar qnd 
of same fur, bah

VITAL BTATienCB. with

3Withthirty.The Board of Health 
«o* burial permits tort wank, eight deep

Regular
$240.00

running 
$250.00 
One Only Taupe Nutria Coat 
Self trimmed. Shawl collar 
and deep Cuffs. Slash pockets. 
Regular $375.00, for I337J»

Scarfs, 
$90.00

far $aaoo
MED. far.••«esesHeehea, I

Chronic Heart Disease • i
i TONG E—At the residence ot her pa

rents, Block River Boa#. N. B„ on 
too Mad IraL. Vera Bell, second 
daughter of John H. rad Annie 
Tongs, leaving her parrots, .even 
brother! and one slater to monrn. 

Funeral this (Monday) •‘“3“” 
the residence of her brother, m 
Britain strata.. Service at Mt 
o'clock.

BRAND—At WratfloM, W __st.'sâfc-aï.isiâ
and three children te moera. •;

Myocarditis .. .. 
Wtowptog Gough 
■ndocarditls . ..

Fulton Did Hie Beet2
1

Now that Fulton hie be 
luiebed many of those Th:- 
P the battle Intimated he had 

winning, are busily eng 
‘hRtetostonte at the plastei 

‘ing^B^fBr as to Insinuate 
Fas nofknocked ont and cq 

isfen. Such an accusation t

1
1* BOYS

Boots, %2J5 to
In addition to the above special» we are offering tso pro 

cent, discount on all of our marked price#.
Oorabret lnfeoUro Hill.

h
$4.75.

Rubber Bouta, abort and H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
9? King Street St John, N. B.

Artertc rataroate riten
n who was regarded ■» tto 
val of Champion Willard, wc 

n tartly have subjected himsi 
umlUatlon of being knocl 

18 8-6 eeoonda by a compet 
honors, and thus practical

Ethe
Packs. inter 

lumfl 
k isEtad

,,..1 [toe
nattisn^i ' I * Uvor 'T fta*i

II " ***y* *v$»ydae|iib 4^;
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ost Ready for the Great 
Peace Christmas!

rig}* ‘ ^

<'8f- V

OBjffl the

=£
/ . ' e*;

ssteB81
£3BÎ6TStBtS *
Progronoro workman o*ed them and my side bed sight. All imcoreeed; t| 
eie affort to bay them Shan in the

» K
It,

:■NW ». A.
le the

eeeertment Seme
•.areyamlldmMtoula
ns

ill French, 
I cannotto W.7*.

Here Are a Few Minor Suggests to Help You finish 
Out Your Shipping list

-•'* to
ot A*

polled up the met* flagpole hear 
la* the French Has and brought It to 
the center of the 
At the close of the eons, 
leant ran, all Impromptu, to the dp. 
cotation» of the oBoere' eland add 
got two American dies (there were 
more American flags there than at all 
others combined) and ran back and 
stood waving them where the other 
had last been.

Then the Tnhltlnne, led by a won
derful Cornell», a native seag the 
only eong they know, van nail In
deed; pertly to honor the United 
States, bet mere aa a persooil tribute 
to Haaaen. Ibe officers uncovered 
again as a salute to oar oolsrs.

who have antomcAllee and 
giving them up end uMng bicycles. In 
both London and Parla there are « 
hors ot dellven bteyele» and tricyefee 
ward by man,

Here la the 
tetter:

horses are

us.n'a 68 Bag Sl
boys and young women. ' 
balance ot Dr. Aldridge'* Suggestions from Our 

Silk and fur 
Departments

Beautiful Fur Stoles in Fox, 
Wolf, Lynx, Seal, Marten, 
Baaver, Mink, Opoesum, 
Raccoon, etc. and latest style 
Muffs to match.

New Fur Coat in Seal, Rac
coon and Muskrat.

Children’s White Fur Ties.
Umbrella» in many gift vari

eties, including small sizes for 
kiddies.

Blouse» in latest shapes and 
mo»j popular materials.

Middies for women and 
Children.

Silk and Velveteen in great 
variety.

Children’s Goat Carriage 
Rohes.

Our Linen Room
is brimful of splendid gift 

suggestions.
Beautiful Table Cloths with 

or without Napkins to match.
Terry Beth Towels with 

pretty colored borders of pink, 
blue, lavender, gold, etc.

Damask Huck Towels. 
Embroidered Pillow

with hemstitched, embroidered 
or scalloped ends.

Embroidered Day Slips, 
open at both ends.

Bed Spreads that include 
cotton and linen, embroidered, 
Marseilles and ordinary cro
chet makes. Single and 
double sizes.

Guest Sets, all boxed for 
■ Christmas giving.

ilandsonu Silk and Crepe Kimonos in Great Variety
floral^t8,^' DrCSdCn P?tternS' Buttcrfly Sign's and 

oral effects. These are made m many becoming styles
> model8 ar= 38 muc h as ever in demand. Many

trr™rg^ect8arLinDcviden“andand Pink ^ C°pen' Sky' BurSfun<ly. Wisteria, Helio

■y Or. Vlncunt Aldridge.
i WEATHER.

The prompt and efficient aid given 
! In the war by Dngtish colonisa 1» wei 
'understood by Amwleens, alee the «act 
that we muit hustle to be aa good

eaatarard
a bee fighters a» the Canadians or Ada.Quebec. The 

rod mild la the \ trailer». The work of the French 
-colonie» haa been little known, yet I 
(know it to be large. lam not free » 
leay Just how many of their aoldlera 
jheve come to the aid of France, but It 
Us very groat. Every one knoiwe of the 
JBp&hls, recruited In Northern Africa, 
fbut fear know what large number» be- 
' aides have oome from Tania, Algeria 
and Morocco,- and I never have hap
pened to aee any étalement of the 

;»sny from Indo-Chtna, Nigeria, Mad
agascar, the Senegal reclone, Tahiti,
New Caledonia, with many amener nobly Juatlfled themeetvea In title last 

re and Islande. But I do knew .roar. I recently rode far many hour» 
ge and rapidly increasing bodies 
ase peoples now on the various 
or being trained In huge campa 
Idea the social work of the 

Trench foyer director* and what the 
officers are doing in athletics, a num
ber of us Americans are teaching them 
sports and athletics, from boxing down 
to the foolish little stoats that while 
away long winter hours when strong 
and active boye gets together. Some 
whole colonies take to athletics natur
ally; for others It Is How work, ex
cept that I have novef seen a young 
eoldier who did not like to kick a foot
ball.

Wtoto

a»
is SETOf course I alee but the

song was so astonishing that 1 fear 
1 was. surprised Into a broad grin, it 
war "Tipperary"—for the grot time 
saluted as the American national 
hymn.

Maay of aa think that physical 
training and competitive games have

Nam attoy turning to

idey tetr,___
utterly irtods

Near Cut Figaros and Let- 
toe invoicing 
Invoicing and

■to onto» 
AeeoanVW 
■toe dA 
toe *taw$

-leg
on a famous limited, the P. L. M. 
Nlce-Menton train, with 
cer who won hla "F" at 
teams with Oaeie Parlaatte. Eddie 
Driggi and Mike Charles. We agreed 
thet we did not know one player on 
big football teems who had failed to 
get a commission If he tried for It. 
1 knew the same to be true ot Man
ual athletes.

Even In the old days of concentra
tion of energies on the Bret team at 
school or college. It was the most en
ergetic boye, the most mueculsr, un
easy, usually the leaders who found 
In games both training for aU their 
energies and • safety valve.

They were like the wilder end fast
er colts, moat likely to ton away and 
yet by far the moat valuable

lad’bltia. A. mhw 
tor, Mgr, «Do*

cm-MÏÏ&»at.

The Magroph. 
pie sal taw» IT Wbe, 

the MnUm 
too to ML tort

•X
high fntrinelo Worth, 

loot Smrtefcaw » Ear» 
he Burdens «nonce scorning, 
ya up and McAdootng 
L to etar and Star toga»— 
: Is never McAdone.

Clothing as Gifts 
for Men

Men’s House Coats or 
m Smoking Jackets
» Light, medium and dark
5*- "bodes in grey, green, brown 
|8 and wine. Shawl and notch 
Ç** collar. The collar, cuffs and 

topè of pockets are nicely trim- 
f med, showing fancy stripe or 

plaid back of cloth. Finished 
with corded edges. Prices 

M _ i n i from $7.00 to $1*50.
• fMen * ”™ m heavy velours in stripes

, ""d fnnCy P®»6™8- finished with deep holders. The c^w!

SllSa ' 8ree”’ brOWn' red and tan ***** fro™ $6.50 to

I bave sen basketball played here 
among Tahitian a fcoached by Haneen 
et Minnesota. I have never seen such 
veh-btfnt' players, though an AmerK. 
can team would show larger knots of 
tnutXilc. They were fast, handled the 
ball well, had no advanced plays, trot 
raturaliy fell Into the right placée for 
good team work, something that can
not be taught to *ome boye. 
past twenty-four years or so I have 
never seen one American college or 
Jiigh school game where both teams 
Rrore so careful to avoid all accidental 
for intentional fouls. Get that!

ing% Industries, Ftnaeeee 
rays, whtie the wire» boil 
s what he McAdoea. 
ia (Heaven bleee the direr!) 
m beneath the Hntoon Btrer. 
Aleve he ever htfl 
Thing he McAffii. 
appears on Scrip sad! TIsphi. 

i ot »sch successive UN* 
ms bright and Portent nre, 
y Pullman BUloMflue.

Postscript.

Why Athletes Make Good.

I said to a certain second lieuten
ant at the close of first Plattdborg: 
‘You are no officer; there are too 
many things you do not know; but 
they have given yen a commission be
cause they think m I do that you will 

,make a soldier and a good one.
"You are not only strong, and fond 

ot outdoors, but from school and col
lege experience yon -know team work, 
strict discipline and faithful and in- 
Ftsutaheous intelligent obedience to 
orders.”

Aren't those soldierly qualities? 
And aren’t they making good In 
France? Maie oui!

Boudoir Caps in latest shapes at a big range of prie
SILK UNDERWEAR

in dainty pale colorings 
and large variety. 
Cam boles in 

charming styles.
___ Undershirts in pink

or white at $5.00 and
$8.00.

_____ . Bloomers in crepe de
Chene, Wash Satin, 
Jersey Silk and Jap

_ . _ Silk, $2.50 to $5.00.
fcnvdope Chemise in especially attractive designs, plain 

$7 00.brOldered m PrCtty 1)83161 shades All sizes, $2 75 to

In the
es.

m. Work Worth Doing.

This work is worth doing. If it has 
•my value, its results will be shown 
fcr once, and enthusiasts will take It to 
All quarters of the earth. As a side 
■Issue the relations between the men

many
» thèse Eulogistic Uses, 
ankles» MotAdoo Wy

MlI

D DEMPSEY SHOULD 
DEFEAT WILLARD 

IN TITLE BOUT

The heavyweight title Is the goal of 
every man in the class, as each and 
all know that possession ot the cham
pionship means fame and fortune.

Therefore, if Fulton, by beating 
Dempsey, could place himself inline 
for a championship battle. It would be 
idiotic for him to fail to do hie beat in 
a bout with Dempaey.

L*eke Fighting Spirit

it

ft 5?*.’ different sizes, $5.00 and $6.00.
nlain'!«wLW ■ Gewns *“ reveraible wool cloth.,

'fc'Ctes;,u-'w™ ”‘”d
- Man’» Fancy Vest» in a variety of strie.

f
lie Willard has not a shadow ot 

#xcuso for avoiding a match for the 
Sl#le with Jack Dempsey, the chaîn

on'» talk of a bout after the war ie 
t encouraging.
No good reason can be-advanced fbr 

She failure of those two men. to meet.
If the champion poeaesse* a modt- 

ium ot discernment ha wiH retire, leav
ing the title to Dempsey, for there ie 
S®all doubt that Dempsey will mete 

t the aame dose to Willard that 
ought Fulton down. PoasMy not eo

G , GW» de Chene and Waah Silk Night Dre«e,, 
and white, $6.00 to $11.00.

Tea Aprons in many styles, 30c. to $1.25. 
__________ Whitewear Section, 2nd Floor.

in pinkft

> ÇF

Gift Suggestions to be found in►at* It U the belief that FWton lacked 
the fighting spirit and would not etand 
y well under punishment that in
fluenced critics to select Dempeey a* 
the winner. Convincing proof of the 
lack of ggmeneaa on the part of Fulton 
*rd the pomesekm of bulldog coinage 
by Dempeey waa furnished by their 
meeting» with Carl Morris.

Fulton and Morris met in New York 
and Morris applied aM thorough meth
ods for which he waa noted, 
winced under the treatment and con
stantly appealed to the referee. Finally 
Fulton, fearing that the referee would 

—... „ , not help him out of his difficulties
Willard is larger than Fulton and struck a blow that disabled Morris and 

therefore slowor^no it was the won- extricated himself from his embarras». 
Earful speed ot Dempsey that enabled mg position.
him to get inside the guard of the Morris and Fulton met some weak* 
Plasterer and put him Awm for the later In the Weet, and reliable wit- 
F°“ni; r.eeees informed me that Fulton, dis-

Fnlton s ring record Is ter superior cDumged by the rough treatment he $2 WÇ The boot man ever received from Morris, twice tried to 
tT68 Luthcr 1<:ave *** r,n8 Morris finally was di*- hf^rty and this was by a narrow qualified by the referee much to the 

Mmgm of point» lu a ten round boht. relief of Fulton 
L ,WUlerd;e aUf»ed knockout of Jack Shortly afterward Dempeey and 
Sol.iisen is not generally accepted as Morris met in Buffalo and Morrie need 
genuine by those who knew that John-1 the same tactic» against Detnnoev thet 6ou. barred from the United States M ! he had em^yrf agaiS^l^

rb2£: ordered 0,6 off”der •« ^ »•
f“he ^en*fter v,a tni at «W ‘HBd on, Mr. Referee." eeld De»
hSST bro* .. hla pertom- W ",et ette-1 to thl* «T-" 

knree against McOsrty, Moron end 
Funboat Smith. Willard phonld be toe 
.as,eat kind or n victim tor the rnah- 
Fig, slugging Dempeey.

It would be just retribution It the big 
tlrcus nun bed his championship 
wrested from him In the ring, bet 
Litre (e no question that Willard 1» a 
Been judge of fonra and will not 4e- 
► Ive him self ns to his own roerita or 
lemerlts as n puglllM. Under the clr- 
aumstanoee It lotos he though the title 
.eider vB on one pretext or another 
fldeetee a match with Dempeey.

HOSIERYMen’s furnishing Department
G.JFJiSEsr m M“7 u,6ftu ind
Travelling Rolle, fitted for men, Reduced Prices.
Travelling Rolls, fitted for Ladles, Reduced Price*
Cellar Button or Tie Pin Ceeee, Reduced Price. ...
Leather Collar Saga, Reduced Prioee ..
Handkerchief Cases, Reduced Prices,........................
Two Flat Brushes In Leather Case, Reduced Price*
Photo Case* from 60c. to S1A0; Bill Bocl-i, .............
Coin and Bill Ifold*................................
Coin Puree* 15c. to «1.50; Letter Cases,
Cigar Cases In several new etyles,..............................
Tobacco Pouches, In popular kind*.......................... ...
Cigarette Case* In Nickel, ten Metal and Leather, ..."
Military Brushes, Very Specie! Values,...........
Cloth end Hat Brushes to match.........................
Regular Hit Bruche* Very Special, ....

•Shaving Brushes, act In rubber,.......................
Shoving Stands and Seta, In Nickel and Ivory.
Jewel Ceeee, In Fine Leather,..............................
Writing Case* In Leather,.................................
Fancy Arm Bande, In Qlft Boxe*........................
Grrters in Gift Box»», ....................... ..................
Brace», in Popular Kinds,................. . .................
Braces and Gartsrs to Match................. .............
Cuff Links, 40c. to S1-00; Scarf Fine,................

. Shirt Front Seta,......................................................
Glovea in different styles of wool,
Cape Leather Glovea, Wool Lined,....................
Cope Leather Gtovevo, Silk Lined.........................
Sueoe Glovea, with wool or silk linings, from 
Handkerchiefs, In plain or Initialed linen or eilk.
Men1* and Boye' Sweaters at Extra Values.
Hand Bag», Suit Caiee, Trunk».
Motor Rugs, In Pluah or Wool.

Articles. Fancy LeatherFSpeedily, but eventnslly.
/ It may be, aa Willard saya, that 

pempsey will not Jmock him out in 
Bwenly-three seconds, but that Decnp- 
key would be returned the winner 1e 
ÉUite evident to close students of bex-

Wlllard'e Poor Record.

is going) to be one of the most 
Chris tn—L
FIRBE SI LX HOSIERY in Black 
G-ney and Nivy, $l.oo pr.

SILK PACES) HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
teed) Blae t and White only. 11.25 pr.
SILK HOSIERY wtOi Ik le tops 
White. Mid Grey, Pawn and Beaver, 52.50^-.

FANCY SIl .K HOSIERY In stripes 
toots, $2.40 and $2.45 pr.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Popular glim this.... $3 AO te S15A0 
... $2.50 te «17.50 
.. . 75c. to «1.60
.. ; «1.00 to *£M 

.... «1.75 to «3.00
..................«1.50
... «1.60 te «545 

.. .. 50c. te *300 
... «1.25 to «345 
... 75c. te «*28 
... 25c. to «2.60 
. . 26c. to «3.50 

... *200 to «400 
.. 36c. to «200
. .. «Oc. to «300 
.. 35c. to «2.76 

... «250 to ««.75 
.. *3.50 to «1200 

. .. «*00 to *1300
..........15c. to 90*
..........25c. to 75*
. . . 50c. to «200 
... *1.00 te «1O0 

...........26c. to «1.00
......... 35c. to S6e.
......... 75c. to «200

■ *1-75 te «305 
«2-26 te «300 

*100 to «305

FERS IN ; 
SPECIAL White, Brown,

VFulton

isting col- 
45 in. In 

150.00
r «22*00

Ü-, .

(guaran-

*
and shot ef-

: *411
serviceable

4»
in many.y

KIDDIES' WHITE AND COLORED OVERALLS 
(Hosiery Section, Ground Floor.ibelt. Rear

r «17*00
-.1
Av-

GI.OVSESetrrç
te

In many kind» and colora are here for your inspection.caffe, bar
ra. RegB- 
>r $23S»00
Da*

k*l collar atoi 
toka Sable, 
r or Opoa- 
15.00
wr «13L00

*Dempeey'» Method. VFine FYench tod G-lovee in bleok, white and popular shades SI.75
Heavy tape u-loves ..............................
Wash Leather GtoCvee .............
Soede Olovee ...........
dhtldnen's Kid Gloves ........... i [̂ "
Wlool Glovea In many colors and qualities.

(Glove Section, Ground FToor.)

Hie referee had no objection and 
Dempeey catapulted into the bukly 
Morrie, and hammered him to a pulp 
Morris was so weak and groggy that 
his seconds threw In the sponge.

That showed the difference between 
Dempeey and Fulton In the matter of 
fighting eplrit, and it was on that qual
ity that the battle at Harrison hinged 

Felton, who Is a brilliant boxer, h« 
a terrible punch with hla left hand and 
a crushing? right uppercut, and when 
In the ring with men who do not InSIct 
severe punishment on him win light 
tike a champion and maul «hem to a 
fare you well.

Bet faced by a man who wm hart 
and bruise him Fulton loaae all his 
assreuireneee, becomes a lackadaisi
cal boxer and an easy victim.

hi many respecte, Fulton strong!, 
resembles Bombardier Wells, the Brit- 

heavyweight. Welle Is 
Mgheat clean and also

and $2.00
.........$1.75 to «2.75
......... $2.25 to $3.35
......... $2.25 to «3.50
.. $1.26 and $1.50

lie
collar and 

a fur, belt
Why Not One of Our Ohio- 

Tuec Electric damiers 
fqr Christmas?

. Balance of our Chriatma.. 
stock of Dolls, Games, Books, 
etc. on sale at greatly reduced 

priced to dear.
Spéciale in Etched and Cut 

Glass Dishes, Odd Pieces in 
China, Silverware, etc.

Christmas Showroom,
Germain Street

For Better Service Do Your Shopping m the Morning.

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ 
SWEATERS

including all popular styles and 
colors in wool and silk. 

Warm Wool Skating Sets 
consisting of Scarf and Tam or 
Scarf and Toque.

Spencer s in different colors. 
Costume Section, 2nd Floor

DOWN BED PUFFS.00or
in many pretty colorings, very 

desirable for gif' i. 
Chintz covered boxe,. 
Matting covered boxes. 
Cedar Chests, plain or bra es 

bound.

(trim Coat
iawl collar There is no better on the /pockets.

$337.50
ish Fulton Old Hie Beat

market.tor Now that Fulton haa been van
quished many of those TL:- previous 
p the battle intimated ùe had a chance 
af winning, are busily engaged in 
“ ro*toB.ton* at the plasterer, some 

'Wg^pkr as to insinuate that he 
►as noMknoeked out and could have 
ritoo. Such an accusation that Fttl- 
n who waa regarded a» the leading 
val of Champion Willard, woeld vol- 

in tartly have subjected himself to the 
lumiliatUm of being knocked opt 
h 18 S-6 aeoonda by a competitor for 
lie honors, and thus practically eliml- 
|»tod from the champlonahtp lists.

Wc stand behind this special 
make.

Carpet DepL, Germain St.
wears offering ton per 
ricee. * Housefumighing Section, 

2nd Floor.
Ih /

, LIMITED
t,M*N.K

I Ish
boxer of the
heavy hitter. ___ __
tailed to hurt him Walla "rônld "«care 
hiavtly and effectively. - But with 
a hard hitting adversary WeHe lout hla 
skill and .a ^ ItlNO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET S^MRE»

w
I ny fell an easy picttm

1

V

, :-w.Jl 1

V i«
# %a

Sr

Our stoles wiH 
be open every 
evening until 
Christmas.

M. R. A/s for 
Handkerchiefsj

These are a gift always ac
ceptable, and when they come 
from M. R. A. "a you can rest 
assured no better value could 
be had for the money.

The demtiness of designs and embroidery and the quali
ty ot the linen or lawn ai the case might be makes them all 
one could wish for.
Linen Handkerchiefs, sheer r heavy, in assorted width

I „ ■ 1” '.y:' \V.......................... 15c. up to $1.50
Lawn Handkerchiefs with dainty embroidered

i

corners,
10c. up to 35c.

Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs with colored borders and nursery de
signs.

Novelty Crepe de Chene Handkerchiefs.

i
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S IN WAR
■

SITUA- —:f

iuh Phuomererm Long March fom Kut 
Starvation—Beaten a» They Mwcbod . 
ed and Without Boot»—Mercilennljr Robt

k
Feathered Flyer. DM Wonderful Servie *

Communication During the War Were Tank
and Sea With Splendid Success—Saved Famous lank

Unit at Monchy.

V
» .

Llagers. er, Faces Court — Had No as
upon tiro* responsible tor It a* a 
crime of the Bad who* we on* hi» 
torlc, so tons end terrible wnaUra 
torture It meant tor thousands ot bel» 
less men. M It Is on
S ^rTSSSriTluoapehto ot hen- 
duns such a problem a* the Iran sport 
ot the* prisoners, the plea la sonna 
enoush as an explanation; « aa es-

taut
>. All the

istIdtxle has bean written altont Jh. ™ S ZrttSLZ

r^^.fcuî3SsrJEE^the iront referred briefly to the «e» gJ&ZfSSTZSin* “ S^TWe figures «-"ttntougot 
tact that pigeon* had been used to a 3 _o . ln a gt&te of extreme ex- totaj ^ id,S82 officer* and moo oap- 
carry messages from one part of the to t ’ relief party arrived, ffipr *urfe^ j>y the Turks, 3590 have been
teSLCduf^toUier, tut law details Unustion, toejell« par^y MaoedoBlall tur^by ^ reported on-
«factual work ncoompllahed by these compared with the a*. u^,a, thoush It ts be^ea that they
winged messenger» have reached the t pigeons, bred in Eng- alg0 have perished, -Ae untraced be-
public. The Eagle told recently how and inolspenasbte help to j to the sarrleon whtoh eorrwv
The birds were trained at Camp Up- land. b^“® àered at Kut. and it Is thought that
ton. Many of the pigeons there have om I ,^rler.. wrvice has been oper- to,, their lives In too terttoto

:^X"ua * *tod ?£?*£!£*££* °£S2>
Probably nowhere has the training j* . Workman naa exerted hi* Al ^ 2,680 Britidh mon-ooensni» tain death, nnleae

o£ carrier pigeons been so intensely the ln some 20,000 pig* 8icne^ officers and private* were caution were takencarried on L'in England At w t^m ,100.000 to HW *£* th.ee about «6 per <*nt. precaotton. &
Sinning ot the war orders w«wl» aUulred-all bred end *P- hale ^ehed. ÏS, JS ehSîï nuUdÜSrivSi ofton
•“tÏÏS*'S& and Pl,ededTe ^sr^Yree Si. The uke sheep ee Long Mareh care for tiretr health »Mch ttelr otro

«ss usvs? SrS^Thy-Æ ......—
^el™ however, how rriends came for- and u^ th T^» ^ber ot gifts per 0( ^ «tiering. of the men. which as we have seen, with perfect 
Srn Md Svéd the necks at too pig- and breeders. The nu Practically "^"teggJs derertption on the enos to the fate of «h»more rank"»
ST and their vain, was reaRred “pigeon, «Price £ SSSÏM to Bagdad, toe report flle Be*as **

Lne^eeSni'kMtTconld discover no home det<mee,Bm b*n °^.e tralned dechuee. ^ towded like sheep by 8e#Be; it betrays SpsMeraMa s*»<g 
method of eommumcatlng with toe ope -, u use of their birds II0UU;ed jtrab troopers, who fleeiy of persons, and It ooogr -Slore jS emergency pigeon service ^ ns Se of to. «porting va- and whips to **•*«•** the most dangerou. witnesses et It.
WM at once establlsned through prl- T.hfw *’*, ,or racing, which was in- strsssleni. Food was very short, guilt.
Tate owners, and toe mine sweepers ^^^tietly from Belgium during “ J he^ Was Intense, toe clouds ot was, indeed, by the purest socj-
■wero enabled to send mrormation ot «,,/years, as much as *2o0 , , w™tnal, and a great number ot d , toa, the British doctcrs In Beg.
Z^Z ^elds newly laid and other the ****^^^mg been paid for now neither boot, nor ^ ^ tite tiret contim«-o«ot

STSSu-'Si— to.toer bert ,™*m- Them ^“’tSxtoro: Y toTjme ^ ^1, ££ o/o^'i^hy^

UlTlfi!Tn«t use was on the Western ““ toe in tortunfl- ^ Jnoddsand men tad «eWrtodTbjna

it had been decided to organise an pe o fan<:iers. Every loft on ^ by the Turkish otncers. ’too o( reached Bagdad, addressed to
English service, the first sLxty men toutfi manned by men who . ^ , tlie heed of the col Turkish oommandcr lncMef ytwro
wore enlist»! in July. 1W5. »d the '^^^nencc-i pigeon racer. "*W^„nl, mit1g.Uhg Jnfiuence ™ a hospital e^blista«mt »hd 
hv--t English pigeons were sent over in had en ^ messages "ere wTit- “ that 0t the Turkish doctor who ^ the British «tail to be «wntel
March 1S16 During that y;mr toeir "^‘VUrv-Mn. fiimsy paper, in order lhe mari*; Ma name- ^ to aomamt. Hoepital «.d Matt
value proved so great that similar ten - . - , ht he as light as possible. ^s ma—deserves h, be were hmnedtately ready, ««ugb rt
sen ices were quickly estabMshed at ‘.‘e.^ contained In small «mm™ c0^ed, for he was untiring to Ms ^ ,he Turkish authorities five dajw
Salonica, in Egypt and Mesopotamia. * id _ lb: ||t „r inch long, which n,inlstratlonB to the men; but he to provide tlie necessary paee tor toav-
W hen tanks took the field, pigeon > attached to the bird s leg- could, of course, do litUe, “WJJJS mg the city. At Samarra wore then
were their only effective menant haTe be mi used at a con- thousanda who needed him. On® toy the hundreds of Mck who
r.mimimioatkm. Tlie ofiicer who rom, r digtance behind the enow » _,]» fourth of the march—had ahob had fallen out of toe mar* during
mended the first tank battalion Mated Bid “^^5 0f pigeons have often ^ to he given over to rest; torn the ftmt stages. They were picked up
tost pigeons had frequently been droroeil from airplanes at plane wl3 7at xrizle. where »om» ";1? htiM from the roadside where they tey ln
situation tor him. In the buttle of ^ might secure dem and » Md Indian, were eT behind tlie mlMn.iea of dysentery.JUHt aa «W
Monchy one of the tanks got well for- wh mJaage, similar baskets were “ gort of COw-»e*. «'hsÇiy, crowded cbancel to drop, disregarded and de- 
ward saw how the German infantry ■ let (all from balloons with tllthlly verminous, to follow later tto AU possible care was givenwere placed, and sent a "carrier- mes- any .rtendly Belgian» struggled on. many Samirm, but many were be-,
«are to tlie base; Monchy w-as cap- mst tclt the mup as to toe . n|lw half-naked, all so near . It wae clear enough what
lured as tits result. Again, to “[ormation that was required. In ■toto limit 0t eihaurtlon that there vrtre wQUld haTO happened to them^eB, but
tie of Arras, two unks with ^g««™ also valuable intelligence was ob jaatos by the roadside So, attar y,, chanoe of toe state of things
on hoard saw large bodies “J‘‘L some ot the messages wme march the ooiomn arrived belI[g qigooyered to time. » TO a
troops massing behind toe Mils, toey ^ but the proportion ot useful ^ Bagdad on May 15, and to* chance that wae not ailowedtorecm.
«rgsru th.1 rtv'five kilometers (a.Dou i«ree momimd for three or four hours mihueauenit D*fty of offioeor* wore
twenty-two mües) from the baM, but «*** England n&s three ***** though crowded street* «x^re carefully sent from Bagdad toy another
within forty nlsed branche, of the carrier service the place where they wore ^
gérons countor*attack was smashed. Naval the Mtlitm to^™"wëre three months at BW- mareh who
Neither a gas cloud nor a h*»\- nd Uie Air Force »»rv‘ce»n'”t,olied dad; and here, through the “ntlr!* ^ brought to Samaria; the•' ;= >fttswt œ ss-Ss sss as«S

:r„s~xs.r,i- »
„ «.». ™ aîïJ’^r.w-—■ ssis‘a‘i2l _ ssrtzstxKsvss...-tsrrif r £~« sssrussisse*. ,iiai»3,s£ srs k:?süS3

tvnical case may be described. Two pig necesBary. -then and then onty-had prorided dying, some dead;
follin to toe sea twenty-two miles is «---------- ------ ------------------ -------------  them with new boots “d ckdMu*. without boots, having

feeling ashamed, as a everything they could to buy a
candidly expressed _tt, to send them m,lk_ 0nly here snd there had
home in their rugs. neMnitelv an attendant of some kind been left

The officers were sent on ito look after them; generally there 
to Asia Minor. The report says WM ofle but the Arab villagers, who 
them and ot their Journey. mcrrilessly robbed them or toe under

"There remains to be tom wnai ot q,, i<mal police post, who
had happened to toe main ma stared indifferently, and protested toat
the prisoners, tiiose who had authority to give help. The
Judged capable of the J«nw «P ^adle“i,buried plundered *ul
toU Asia Minor r°^Week atow^eek, strt^c“'J"y1i. '^1° at ore phroe 

(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune S^ad toft^dad, fotUow^toe aftei^anotoer.^thcre^elghto vrere re 
and The St. Jonn Standard.l route to|£"n ,.aring to” city tons^d twenties, lay to any scrap of

to The Tribune recently a map was ^ ^ded lnto the raUway shade or mud hovti^^ ”^ e^d,
printed to illustrate a Berne dieted, «Si wMch were to toke them» ^ ^L^TwMt MM Mrey TOk, 
which reported that eleven divisions a, Sumarra, the railhead (M1 it t Some had vinage about three
tiBülsZTtrat» were advancing was) some 70 mties up toe riven later, there was
westsrard on a 400-mile front from the From there a ^aroh of of .to British soldiers
Gull ot'Finland to the Dnetper River, state of preparation tor and ahnut a dozen Indtime, who for

^veromL"»™* T £TTZ Tobe. ran be P«| subsisting

ïïïtÏÏEKr °* NOVmlbCr 11 18 and*1the”efflciency of the OTOdM rareJcaravan.;

The dispatch follows: "The sudden 
withdrawal of German troops from 
the Baltic lands, particularly from 
E'thonla and Oesel, brings an unpro- depart, 
terted country into the gravest dang
er and exposes It to sure destruction 
from toe east In the name of human
ity we beg that the German forces be 
left m all districts of the Baltic lands 
until help from elsewhere can be ex 
pected with certainty."

are to ha

rtne to* what might berïïTJ^h zzrJTizr^n
ot the charter hold by toe poUos ool- 

Aer tiw Trailr- and Labor Oon- 
ot Osnmda, to temporarily set-

that
and

,eo
on

cuse it 1* nothing.
in the higher"There wae no 

Turklah commend who could he ig
norant that to send the men out on 
such a journey and in such oondtuon* 

to condemn half of them to <**• JOHN FRODSHAMwas
every priver pre- 

An d there

Ha» «tin a number of Victrolaa left ready to send to those 
wishing to enjoy thenwhea at Xmas by dancing to some of 

the most correct dance-records made, records by all the great 
Comic and kiddies’ records always in stock.

UL" Yet even

artists.
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RECORD W? 216042

“His Master’s Voice”
Records for Christmas

Same Price as before the War

who failedguns were

Oiesb< iigers
watches

Pigeons
90 cents for 10-inch, doobtortided

^^ws?°Æàlr‘-W'W*^S-
tocVcyr-Hma,Borro-anrf-My AmFolk^ Tumer 216040

«EPS*.
sa

1 216042

216039BALTIC COUNTRIES 
ASK GERMAN 

TROOPS TO STAY
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

WANTED BY POLICE
Wm H. Moffit of New York 

Charged With Grand Lar- 
_ Defrauded Boot-

216043Government SaysPresent
Sudden Withdrawal Leaves 
the Provinces Unprotected.

ceny
black.

21.—Potice circul-New York, l>ec.
ars calling for the arrest oil a charge 
of grand larceny of Wm. H. M"”11’ » 
veslestate operator, doing a business 
of $700,000 a year m Itong island, 
qtai'en Island, New Jereey properties, "recast over the country 
bv too autoorities here today. Moffit 
wne said to have been in Winnipeg. 
Manitoba, -two weeks ago.

Tlie accused man, who is sixty 
years old. was indicted after revela-
tions made through investigation of

and mortgage 3°*° evl1

\$1.50 for 12-inch, double-sided

to
«JtS2îS,ïr‘M^hîSriSSSL ore

ttuiijfl
mud-walled enclosure.

few scrape
whathrebren d^CTibed alreedy, | thrown to them J’lfTZaen
wu - - -------- 1 The En^iahmen had neen

““•The tnito of vhat lrawened has | », man who^.urrendjered at^ Kut mere 
only very gradually become

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
Voice” dealer^

nut of $600 ln a real estate dead.

sHe

'sssg&sGEmnst
worst are long agodeash »it B>lthe moan tain ranges of toe Amejnus. 
certain that this desert Journey redts fcjd buen worst of sB. and here too

the same terrible vastis*»

on the whole of this crime ot tveoyoere 
ago. even though much of it vrtnro- 
nrnln beyond the reachof any inv«U- 
gation- For the present a brief and 

I imperfect summary has to suffice. * 
Is it least enough to Insure that the. 
march of the Kut prisoners will never 
be forgotten In this 
own eUent and stoical endurance of 
the worst made a deep Impression, ws 
are told, on those Who saw tneon 

from tMs experience.

READY FOR DONATIONS.
Donations for the Christmas trees 

Protestant Orphan’s Home,
«ritafn «reel will be received grate 

fully.
M: -cedi

«

1

don’t starve the kiddies
The growing bodies of children need food 
dial builds muscle, bone and brain and is 
easily digested. Don’t allow your food:, 
saving^eal to.dqnive die kiddies of need 
ed nourishment. When you gjeve diem 

% wheat food be sure if is die whde wheat

^Jx■t ...

h«merge

,^fc£u£y bsS." and lrtow—1 toe 
two extremes ware mreydegr

«
states: , „ ,.

I "It has «metoried to tMs: that Brit
ish officers have been-sent to live to
Places whereat least It to v«v to
keep body »< «°1 toF^h^-^r 
there been pat under ysrions retorto 

I tiens and dtosdvan.tages-an_d_ hare

k5rK5rs-™ss ta
I iometlme* evoo tor this.

toXsffig^^toto^sîj:
Î5 the Owners'1 of the United State* 
AmbAaeedor* to Turkey, Mr. MorgWr 
nüi» uid Mr Bike», and to M. die WU-

Turkey. , ...... -
Whatever and whenever you shop.

i

I \
N9216042

ShreddedWheat j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distribuions for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

is the whole wheat prepared in a digestible 
form.lt is read^KXXjkfidjEady^serve and requins 
no sugarServe irwtihhotnulk and a dash ofsak
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at Mount Allison Un
with too Engineers, 
land two years ago li 
after hie arrival he j 
Corp and after «tea
ing his course he wa. 
Royal Air Force. He 
Ipototment as Instruct, 
ebb performed until 
-the peace armistice.

On Friday event 
eproels entertained sc 
oils At an enjoyable da 
Including .Misses He 
John, Marguerite 
Smith, Alberta Grand, 
Mabel Smith and Ma; 
Bryenton Fairweathe 
nedy. Flank Bartlett, 
ton McGowan. John 
Jlcy Smith, Moncton, 
monte wars served by 

Minnie Travl

I

»

|bE1
g seme of iMr. and Mrs.
' Mr#. Moses Rupen 
Past weeks has been 
snd Mrs: Lyson Barn 
day for Boston, where 
the winter with relax:

Miss Elna Appleby 
guest of Miss Compte 

Rev. N. A. McNeil, 
ducted the services 
churches on Sunday.

Mr. joe -Heaton, St 
Hampton friends on 
Heaton has recently r 
charge from military 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
con Myles ot Sussex,, 
guests of Mr. and Mi 
steed.

- The hostess at the B 
Tuesday afternoon w 
March.

Mrs. Frank Compton 
a telegram Informing 
sister. Miss Irene Ai 
greasing favorably efh 
operation.

Mias Mary Flynn, 
spent part of the wee 
for the purpose of tote 
Irene to the Chateaus 

Mias Flynn Is ends, 
ranee for a series of 
tores and entertaimnet 
fa this place the third 
nary. Should eoffideni 
found, Hampton will 1 
lege of listening 

- era, musicians and eloo 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. E 

were visitors to Hamy 
pert of the week.

Mias Hilda Palmer i 
im Fredericton, when 
student at the Pro-/ L
Among the paaaeng

from England on the ot 
Blair Brawn of H&mpto 
Brown belonged to th 
tilers’ Battalion.

Miss Mary Shaw ot 
was a guest on Thnrad

9

Mr*. A. H. Cihipman
For the first time sin* 

of the Consolidated Sen 
entertainment was pro 
Christmas closing. Th 
the loss of time during 
Notwithstanding the It 
gramme the parents *h 
terest by viedting the d« 
first part of the afternoc 
all repaired to the A 
•where the certificates, 
were «wanted to the de 

Rev. Stanley Helps 
certificates as follows:

Grade one—1st, Mur 
>Jean Ryder, Juna Barn 
'Minnie Stocktord, Ellav 

Grade two7*dst,» Mild: 
rearce; Edith Lai 
Stocktord.

Grade three—Ost, Bar 
m; 2nd., Edith March.

four—1st, Bona

f2nd.t Florence Gilliland.
Grad» six-dot., Eva 

pnd., Mabel Bannerman. 
f Grade seven—1st, B« 
Oad. Donald Stocktord.

Grade eight—det, tien 
(2nd., Laura Manning.

Grade nine—leC, Mari 
(Snd., Donald Fowler.

Grad» ten—dot, Leah 
(Douglas McGowan.

Grade eleven—1st, 
mother; 2nd., Laurence

Certificates from the B 
. pertinent Agriculture foa 
Mbits at Annual School 1 
•anted by Mr. a F. Wet 
Frost, Donald Fowler, ] 
ML
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l -a.* L«bI» to be out 

Heir visit to Be*

. 1 ..
■ ''r': and v-1I have

mi

NE^ILE A *3? Æ
teSgS ^e7 «. «.

sn« AM. Ritchie absent. “m»“*ed by Mra *■ *■ *«®T07 end
It was moved by Aid. H. H. Btoart, MSrgaret 0»lls«hen. 

seconded by AM. C. Sergeant, and Mr*- •>■ Qullty ol Bamaby River,
vlaitad Newoastis relatives this week.

Mia. Altanaoh or Oampbelltam, was 
the gneet this week of her sister, 
Mrt. John F. Kingston.

At the December meeting 
Newcastle Women’s Institute, reeling 
reference was psM to the death of 
Mrs. B. F, Maltby. The oomjpusory

. at. je.

SShSi SJT Md
Ideut Charles Malcolm, St. John, 

la a gneet of his timer, Mrs. McOow-

in on

of

«he
carried: That the Northmniberland 
County Council be asked to guarantee 
that, In case thean. Town o« Newcastle’s 

time decide to eg.

home on Wednesday afternoon being 
a beialegir on the Mehta, which 
dock*d at, Bt. John on Wedneedey.

predebly increase the of theor
varluattoo of town property or ha-
comes for town purposes, it wm not 
take such town a»

vril^toe1 Kngltoiri^cro^to^ “*”<>0^^••^d'town^wiïïont*ToWi Improvement League oommend-

after hla Lrtvai ha joined the Flytog Cotot^whtet, ^àti^Mt hare blen^

Oorp and after eupcesslully complet, revised and increased.
h0 ’g* attached 1o the The motion carried tmammously.

Royal Air Force. He,received an an- Aid. Stuart explained that he did 
Ipointment as instructor which doty h# not believe the Otranty had the right 
i«Mj performed until the signing of to take an advanced

in»” at par,.while it assessed the par- 
, ev,MU« ,Mr* Fred lshea at s' lower rate. If it did so.

Sprouie entertained several ynnng pen- an injunction against Rich action 
e*>f»*>l6danca Her gueeta could be obtained In the courts, but 

Oo*®?£ St if an agreement could be arrived at 
J°*Ï! OM3r* hotwesn the County and towns so
S"***- ?^<UU’ Tnn 6mlth. much the better for alt
ïSSïiJ?*1Slïtï:i M*J?**’ Chatham was lncreaaing its assess- 

v KÏÜS.vK^' meat’ thu“ keeping the rate towen-it
ïî?Tilrfï^nB"îStt’ ^ ^Uth’ M **• okedt 8% per cent, as compared 
“■ ,otm Angevine and with Newcastle’s 6 per cent—and
Roy Smith, Moncton. Dainty refresh- would undoubtedly co-operate wtth 
monts wer» served by the hcetese. Newcastle before the County Conn-

ed for emphasising the need of a
truant officer. At the next meeting 
the question of baying a flagpole for 
the Newcastle Superior School will 
bs\ nettled.

Mrs. Hazel Morrell has received 
from the baseball team of which her 
late hmfeand. Coup. W. Horace Mor
rell was a member, the prise cup won 
by the Canadian team at tile Paris

I
Of I

ce-ebratlon of last July.
!3J

RICHIBUCTO.

tHloMbocto, Dec. 20—Heifiert Hall- 
Oran of Batburat, la vtoltlng hie par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Helloraa.

Mrs. George Long, who has been 
visiting Mr. and lira. James Long, 
has gone to River Glade to visit her 
mother before returning to her home 
la Çathunrt.

Mia» Leah OILeary has returned to 
her position In the Royal Bank here 
after her recent attack of influensa.

Richdbucto has welcomed back an
other one of her heroes N who has 
fought for country in the person of 
Wm. Halloran, youngest eon of Mr. 
&nd Mrs. Gordon Halloran of this 
place. Corp. Halloran went overseas 
In the 145th under Col. Forties, but

l
x^dllea Minnie Travis has returned 
Wf* Rothesay ahd ta a guest at the 
<M*roe of-Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wetmore.
' Mrp. Moses Rupert, who tor the 
past weeks has been a gneet of Mr. 
Lnd Mr* Lyaon Barnes, left on Fri
day for Boston, where she will spend 
the winter with relative».

Mu# Riva Appleby was a week-end 
guest of Mlee Compton, fit John.

Rev. N. A. McNeil, Sellsbnry, con
ducted the services in thg Baptist 
churches on Sunday.

Mr, Joe -Heaton, St Jbhn, called on 
Hampton friends on Tuesday. Mr. 
Heaton baa recently received hie die- 
charge from military duties.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. KeJieteed and 
eon Myles of Sussex, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Flank Kelr- 
etrod.

- The hostess at the Red Croat tea on 
Tuesday afternoon was Mrs. Cecil 
March.

Mrs. Frank Compton la in receipt of 
a telegram Informing her that her 
Ulster, Miss Irene Appleby to pro
gressing favorably after her recent 
operation. V

Miss Mary Flynn, Philadelphia,

ell.
J* On motion of Aid. P, Russell and 

Crocker, It was resolved that a copy 
of this resoltftkra be sent to Chatham 
Council with request that the latter 
cooperate with the Town of0 New
castle in the matter.

Aid. D. P. Doyle was elected to re
present Newcastle In the County Coun-

*•

ftclL

tA communication wan received from 
the Newcastle Town Improvement 
League asked the Town Council:

1— To appoint a truant officer and 
see that the oompusory attendance 
provisions of the school law are thor
oughly enforced with the town limits;

2— To apply for legislation at the 
coming session of the Legislative As
sembly for such* amendment of the 
Town’s Incorporation Act or the New
castle Incorporation Act, or both,

(a) As will abolish all property 
qualification for the office of Aider- 
men;

(to) As will abolish all property 
Qualification tor the office of Mayor;

(c) Ah ■ will admit women to the 
same rights and privileges as men in 
town elections and offices.

3.—To order su new survey and plan 
of the town, appropriation for the 
Mime to be made to the estimates for 
1919;

*“*• ,0T 8 «* Chatoqua lec- 4 —To appoint only each persons ee
tare# and entertainment» to be given assessors for IMS as will agree to 
In this place the third week to ton pay attention to the provisions of the 
uery. Should sufficient guarantors be assessment law, which provides that 
found, Hampton will have the privt- all assessable real estate, personal 
lege of Unioning to renowned week- property and income shall be a 
era, musician a and elocutionists.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Evans. Moncton, 
were visitors to Hampton the latter 
fpert of the week.

Miss Hilda Palmer returned today 
nn Fredericton, where she has been 
student at the Provincial Normal

was transferred to the 7th Canadians
on going to France M the battle of 
Pfceechaendale on Nov., 190.7. He waa 
wounded in the face and arm, being 
m the hospital eygr since. Nowlth 
standing this Corp. Halloran la look
ing quite fit and la being warmly wel
comed back by his many friends.

On Tuesday evening the ladles of 
the Red Cross held a sale of refresh
ments and fancy articles in the Tem
perance Halt Being so near the 
Xmas season the fancy articles which 
were numerous and beautiful, sold 
rapidly. The sum of $90 was realized, 
which will be wed for Sertxtan Relief

ft
Î

3

g8purposes.
Mrs. Kate O’Brien Is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Cameron to Sunny 
Brae.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Price of Mono- 
ten, were to town this week.

Mrs. Roderick Raymond Is receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
baby boy at her home here on Mon
day. Mr. Raymond la overscan In the 
service of Ms own try.

Miss Yvonne Langts, who has been 
.spending the past six months with her 
brother, Dr. J. G. Langis, has gone 
to visit friends In Bathurst before 
returning to her home to Tracadle.

Mr. Lionel Robichand of the Royal 
Bank staff at Three Rivera, Que., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Saliroc Robichand.

spent part of the week in Hampton 
for the purpose of interesting the ott- 
Izene In the Cbataqua movement. 

Mias Flynn is endeavoring to &r-

'•i

cd on its full value.
Yours respectfully,

NEWCASTLE T. 1 L.,
H. H. Stuart, Sec.

On motion of Aid. Stuart and Ser
geant, the communication was receiv
ed and laid on the table tor disco»-

Aid. Stuart supported each item of 
the communication.

To keep the property qualification 
tor Aldermen and Mayor, was to give 
property and not character, education 
and Inanhood in general the prefer
ence. and since It had been sfooMshed 
In St. John city tor both mayor and 
alderman, in Winnipeg for aldermen, 
and for our provincial legislature and 
Dominion House of Commons, it was 
absurd to keep it in small towns and 
in counties.

That women should be admitted to 
equal political wrights and privileges 
with men in civic affairs, as well as 
in Dominion matters, was a proposi
tion he felt sure none could gainsay. 
Tint women had during the last four 
years had dona work without which 
the war could not have been won, was 
the opinion of many oesldes Premier 
Lloyd George. Women, who to many 
ef the United States may not only 
vote, but are eligible for election to 
the Presidency itself, were surely fit 
to vote and hold office In Newcastle 
Town and Northumberland Oounty.

A new survey and plan of the town 
was needed, in order to get an ab
solutely correct baste tor valuation 
and a
womd be called upon to vote on the 

*!*<>,-
000 to Install a new water power plant 
Tins would have to ee paid for by 
taxation. Therefore, It was extreme-

§ 8j'.
L

Among the passengers to arrive 
from England on the orympte was Pte. 
Blair Brown of Hampton Village. Pte. 
Brown belonged to the Young Sol
diers’ Battalion.

Mies Mary Shaw of Nova Beotia, 
■was a guest on Thursday of Mr. and

ROW ON IN
* URUGUAY

Mn. A. H. Ghipman ,
For the first time since the opening 

of the Consolidated Softool, no special 
entertainment waa provided tor the 
Christmas closing. This waa due to 
the loss of time during the 
Notwithstanding the lack of a pro
gramme the parents showed their In
terest by visiting the departments the 
first part of the afternoon, after which

Montevideo, Uruguay. Friday. Dec. 
20.—(Despite precautions by the police

efforts of agitators here to start a 
general strike, which 
tended ee a revolutionary movement. 
The agitators are reported to be Rus
sian Max knell fests. 
newspapers tonight eay that the ,pert 
will probaMy be paralyzed within 
twenty-four hours, and that the Maxi- 
maflteta are endeavoring to bring 
about port strikes here and to Buenos 
Ayree simultaneously while striving 
to caeae dissension among the police 
and firemen to this city as in Azgen-

to be ki-

The Montevideo
all repaired to the Assembly Hall, iff
•where the certificates, prisse, etc., 

./mere awarded to the deserving pupils.
Rev. Stanley Helps presented the 

certificates as follows:
Grade one—1st, Muriel Brewster, 

jJe&n Ryder, Juna Bannorman; 2nd., 
'Minnie Stockford, Ellsworth SoOcnre.

Grade twoWat,, Mildred SWezie, G 
Yesrce; 2n<L, Edith Laurence, Eileen 
etocktord.

Grade three—let, Barbara Stephen- 
reon; 2nd., Edith March.

four—1st, Ronald Sprague. - %^TX |
[ When Boyin g\ wA 

G lores for a gift, 
don't forget the sat
isfaction to both 
Ifi'W and redpieot 
when the Glove 
beers the mark of the 
best of makers.

f2nd_, Florence Gilliland.
Grad» six—let, Evelyn BoBowa; 

pud.. Mabel Bannerman. 
r Grade seven—«1st, Bertha Dickson;

* five—dot, Erma Morecroffi; Soon the townament

proposition of borrowing

Î
Donald StocMord. 

raie eight—dot, Genevieve Front; ly necessary that the taxation be iâ.
equitably Imposed. The new survey 
and plan was a» necessary as the now 
plantfftod., Donald Fowler.

, Leeh ,ro*: On motion of AM. P. RoseeB end

''certifleetM from the BlemenlerT 

Ipériment Agriculture tor the best 
White et Annul School Mr were pro. 
ranted by Mr. a F. Wetmore to Leek 
Frost, Donald Meier, MUMn

ikes.

f 0t4 De- Edward W 
Slat waa i

Fateh, to 
■ubnAftud

take effect Dec.

INSIST ON 
DENTS rar_i

part of tikis week with her 
and Mrs. W. H. Bell 
CupL Jack Bell. M. C, of the 114th 

Rf Montreal Battalion, who to fust
from ervanseus,

Mr. ead Mbs. V. H. Ward 
Frank, are viafttog In

Mrs. Murdoch Wed*® and
tor have returned from their visit to 
Montreal and New York.

Mrs. P. Hantman and 
Mrs. H E. Flaherty of 
wishing Mrs. Thomas

Mimes Helen MadMQchael of New
castle and Berzrfce Crocker ef Mfilev- mton. ar. home from Mount

is Tlffitln* her (tenshter, Mn. 1D. Lyon of Miltorkm.
of

to Sussex.
Copt A. E. March. of
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McMillan’S
as usual are especially prepared to meet the ever increasing demand for

•!Christmas Cards, Booklets and Art Calendars

iThe most happy medium- of remembering one's friends at this joyous season and this 
year rendered doubly so by the fnomentous events which are shaping the world's destiny.

We have the largest and most artistic stock it has 
been our good fortune to submit for the approval of 
friends, and one that for variety, beauty of design, exquisite 
coloring and the appropriate sentiments expressed is not ex
cellai in all Canada.

ever
our I

•2*

%REMEMBER *at we have exclusive Control for this city of the most not- 
able productions of the leading Art Publishers of the world. 

Then there is the McMILLAN WAY of displaying the goods; everything on the First 
Floor of one of the largest and best ventilated stores in the city makes your shopping a 
pleasure.

129

ROYAL FAMILY CHRISTMAS CARDS w
I

Special reproduction of cards designed for the Royal 
Family—by the leading artists of the world—Published by 
special permission, to be had only at our store. All lovers 
of Art should see these cards. tI;. ART CALENDARS ®ur friends always look forward with pleas-

Calendar display and this season 
our store is a miniature Art Gallery. Rare Engravings and Color Prints 
that will delight the eye as well as prove of practical value, a large 
her being suitable for framing after the Calendar Pad is used.

ure to our

num- tWRITING PAPERS We have the productions of 
the leading mills in the world 

in attractive boxes and if you wish to procure 
a really useful gift you make no mistake in 
selecting writing paper. All Prices. We do 
DIE STAMPING crest or initials ,to order.

X0

m i
FOUNTAIN PENS Especially selected, really reli- “I 

able pens combined with ex
pert service will relieve you of worry when selecting your -J 
Fountain Pen. We simply mention two standard makes— —
WATERMAN and SWAN—known throughout the civiliz
ed world—and “there are others"—ALL PRICES. *— 1

>

lLEATHER GOODS ^ Select assortment
in Attache Cases, 

Portfolios, Leather Cases, Bill Cases, Card 
Cases, Coin Purses, etc.—FREE LETTER
ING in gold if goods purchased at our store.

y

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES
PICTURE BOOKS, ETC.

As usual, we have some remainders from 
our wholesale stock which we shall dispose of 

at very special prices. See our MECHANICAL TOYS and 
act promptly. You will find some real bargains and 
money by purchasing your juvenile goods from us.

N
save

McMILLAN’S 98 and 100 Prince William 
Street, St John, N. B.

J-A A. McMillan

USE THE MAILS! We shall be glad to give your orders oar best attention.

I
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GOOD HEALTH. Strm the ro»«n ot careful thoeeht
____  uniilUsh seel ter the pubHc welfare.

The greatest asset ot humanity Is is flvtag serious ooselderatton to Its 
lgood health. Without this blessing recommendation*. Here to H 
* Lw favor, ot fortune are to be Brunswick, outside of one or two 
seriouriv discounted and their power centres, there to no housing prOM». 
trying prosperity and happiness con- but 11,this province de"101» to

This being so It gree expected, there to no ouestloB 
te be borne in mind that for the but that cities like 8L John and Mono- *r£JTmTm woTan the conditions ton w... be put to It to the ™re to 

conferring this benellt provide home, for their
Moncton has already taken steps to 
grapple with that question and 8t 
John cannot but follow suit. But 
there la a provincial responsibility to 

of hoisting and employment 

The Dominion Government to not un
willing to assist any effort to Improve 
conditions, but the Initiative to the 
case of New Brunswick should corns 
from Fredericton. In bringing Pre- 

Foster and bln colleaguee to a 
In thin regard, 

for organised

p$F§Fby lie
Its

XML

—----- - .
V<*

to the vtottte5t‘the British Empire's 

self-preservation." «
ot

Pfj&ran

2&M
bridge atm smarts ee a ex- ‘he♦ . mofof

Eu5^!aS^ntototSÎ?•m,
A BIT OF VERSE prayers ot the local caretaker have 

triumphed over the lawn ot gravity and 
atm to its Place,

Hrideeahly Impaired.
Vsw

REMEMBER THE DAY.
AndTôçnn^toe things 'that you have

And counting find 
Oneself-denying act, one word 
That eased the heart of him woo

heard.
One smile most kind 

Them fell sunshine where it went, 
Then you may count that day well

spent

supported at one end by • substantial 
bank, and by the thick treaty 

atmosphere at tbs other. It is under
stood that the caretaker Is giving the

-which unite in 
«rcoa each and all are for the most part 

control. The laws
Why Wem 

you ftdly realise tt 
‘ deeeribed «hem. K

Maroh 14. 1*U.
urithin their own

unchangeable as were 
ot the Medes and loail bridge aupertotendant some lee- ^ o( |t| 

son to ox tempo run sous Intercession. further heed of the *1 sport « 
to one the former shosdd be compati- forth the decayed «onction oc ^ 

ed to mingle with hie Eeltttcel^neocl-

aies here to the anaolpadsd town ewe- BU_] rtruoturo end the atrlngsecy 01 
tion. which would, eutosnatlonlly. re money mertnet ' _
move him from the peeying list for Aoooedtog to tide tontstneov 
the time being. ^

The "Cnrleton Observer, ' the local y > yeryton-
government organ here. Is keeping proceeding. An n master of
the mutter before the public, by re- foci It te common toto'wtortte tost T* 
printing to this week's issue e few bridge wee rettoored endoin

—to <™"« *•
bridge whtoh were ptibllshod to the Mr Ftommlns knew better
Standard on the 4th day of the pree- y.," engineer when be dtnregard- 
ent month, a mild enough utterance, ^ Iuur-, report end led the 
to all oonscteuoe, but which the Ob- lirklre reaoored. 
server to piss end to cull "the offend- eppeuiw by Hon. Mr. Ventot's to
me article." terview tiist the engineer has now re-

The Ohnrvnr also prints the Inter- mat the bridge Is now to a
view with Honorable Mr Venlot to v:nraroua ltate, but that Hon. Mr. 
juetiftoetton of Me stand In reference Venlot himself to disregarding toe 
to but not upon, ton Hurt hutd bridge, enKtnMFs report end pine hto futb 
which wee printed end published to on upholding power of an decl
ine "Telegraph" of December 7, In moyere. The people of tola ptaee 
which the Honorable Minister reviews {erventiy hope that the Hon. Mr. Vent- 
the history of the Hartkmd bridge end nt ,n rejecting too engineer's report, 
attempts to place toe responsibility te' weii advised as Hon. Mr. ffiem- 

B. Frasik Bmlth, Hon. J. B. when he, ecoordtag to Me. Ve
nlot. took the aunt coarse end many 
will loin with the local caretaker In 
fervent supplication ton* Ha. Mr 
Venlot msy be Joetllled by fdnre ev
ents to the seme extent tost Hon. Mr. 
Fhemmtng wme to Urn deetokm nt 
which he arrived.

-of health are as 
-the old time "lews 
Persians." and their behests are as 

as were these old 
violate the

_ vtvtd you aau etme
matter»

'ATe tout i 
that hole 

Sere an by artiste 
Onset eel beet toff

tion;.purely insisted upon 
►world statutes, 
truies ot physical 
Incurring the danger of a sure even 

M eetoyed reprisal.
Naturally, it must be conceded that 

and death would not be 
world even w, re 

make It Ms or her Oral 
regard to the laws of

None can
wellbeing without

But if, through all the livelong day, 
You've eased no heart by yaa or nay; 

M through It allmler
sense of their duty

RDM) THE ]
You’ve nothing done that you

fall sickness 
idrtven from this 
wrarybody to

That» brought the sunshine to a fiace;
No act most small 

That helped some soul and nothing

there Is opportunity 
labor and the bnslnesa Interests of the 
community to work together. Tha 
present movement for doser relations 
and a better understanding between 

and employed should be

■Ant y to have 
Bodily health, for there are diseases 
that attack the race which are scarce
ly to he guarded against to the point 
ot being warded oft entirely by the 
unoat assiduous observance ot Nature's 

will deny that by

final Rallyas worse than NowTheir count that <^y
lost.

—Sarah B. Lawrence.

have a rendezvous with

DEATH.
I have a rendezvous with Death 
At some disputed barricade.
When Spring comes round with roe- 

ling shade «
And apple blossoms Ml the air.
I htve a rendezvous with Death 
When Spring brines back blue days 

and fair.

It may be he shall take my hand 
And lead me into his dark land 
And close my eyes and guemch my 

breath;
It may be I shall pass him, *0*.
I have rendezvous with Death 
On some scarred slope ot battered am. 
When Spring comes round again this

And the first meadow flowers appear.

employer
made a prominent factor for general 
betterment. Other provinces are a> 
ready moving to grasp this opportun
ity. New Brunswick should not be

fir tie ■l

■
Laws. Yet no one 
m faithful conformity to those laws very 

ailments which Hera urs Just x few 
from our large, complete

behind.of the passingmany
■disorganize human 
•work could be avoided 
"Blr Wllllan Dawson, than whom Can 
-a. never produced a greater educa
tionist. and the world scarcely a great- 
sr scientist, had Mb own pawky Scotch 
sense ot humor, and this he. sometimes 
need to good effect In suggesting a 
shrewd piece of advice to the students 
who used to throng Ms class.

day he concluded by the appear- 
aome of these embryonic 
who occupied the seats in

life and Its 
The late lest we forget.

(fof

Vent ButtonsAtom Rings 
Cuff Links 
•serf Bins 
Tie Clips 
Lavallières 
Pendents

And many such appropriate gift arti
cles te our holiday display of

On the front page ot a recent issue 
y. Tribune under the head- Meeh Bugs

of the N.
ing "Keep this in mind when reading 

whine tor moderation,"

Cigarette Cases 
Miteh Boxes

iupon
Flemming, the old government, in 
fact anywhere except on himself and 
the present local administration.

All this, as the Woodstock corres
pondent pointed out in The Standard 
several day» ago, to quite beside the 
mark, the people of this County in 
general, and those in the vicinity of 
HarOand In particular, are not inter
ested in any lonfg discutions as to 
who to to blame for the present state | saint Thomas' College,, Chatham, 
of the Hartkmd bridge, what they do clOBWj for the Christmas holidays on 
know is that the bridge is unsafe, end Thursday. Many of the tocM boys 
win soon be a thing of the past, pray- who are students at this institution 
ers to the contrary notwithstanding, reached their homes yestermjy to 
and what they want is a new bridge spend Christmas with their parente, 
that they cqn travel on -not an ar- Among the number arriving was wa 
rumen t from Mr. Venlot, ingenious ward .McNeeley, son ctfMr. and m - 
though it may be, whic h they can use John J ^  ̂»5uiy 8
with some neighbor on the other side ThS 0°u2» 011 jBOU 17
of politico to prove that U10 oM gov- for the winter term, 
ernsnent, and not .«the present, is res
ponsible. Whet tixe uv.-raise citizen 
wants to see la a new bridge in ptoce 
connecting the eastern with the weet- 

thp River st. John ait Hart- 
Parlah of Brighton in the

V
the German 
there appears a striking cartoon con
trasting the homecoming of the Ger- 

wtth that of the French soldier.

Safety Rasera 
Manicure Set»

Perhaps
The Hun is shown weighted down 
with bundles, marked "Lost from 
Homes in France,” and with a happy 
face he is bring welcomed by his bux- 
cm wife and a swarm of sturdy child- 

most cheerful scene. In tha 
of the French soldier, he is pic-

Jewelry•T. THOMAff GLOBEDocientists. 
lie Claes room, that they had not been 
overly attentive to the laws of health 
but had been dissipating manly energy 

that. At any

Ocd knows "twerp better to be deep 

”h*ree<lov'c ‘throbsdoürUto blissful

sleep, .
pulse nigh to putoe, and bream to 

breath,
Where hushed awakenings a red ear. 
But I've a rendesvoue with Death 
At midnight to some naming town. 
When Spring trips north again this

and related wares too numerous to 

mention here. ,
showing of LADIES

tured blanding before a heap of ruins, 
while nearby merely wooden crosses

by late hours and all 
Tate pausing for 
marvellously interesting lecture in 
zoology, in the course of which he had 

with the common earth- 
looked intently at some of

Our large 
BRACELET WATCHES for this sear 
son has demonstrated by its rapidly 
diminishing numbers that we have had 

the goods!

a moment In his
1268»—Why do the

give him greeting.

been dealing Joy to theW

86877—Open the Ch 
Recitative e

80647—Bong of tin 
Sweet Spirt

80868—Comfort Te 
Every Vale

, 80838—fling of Cod
Ring Out V

80860—Old Jim’s 
Star of Betl

80184—King Out tto 
The Birthde

Where is there to he seen a better 
illustration of the perversity of^ our

the meaJ

And I ^ my pledged word am true, 
I shall not fail that rendesvoue.

At price# that assure ready sales, 
from our large reserves, we can still 

supply all comers.

Our lines this year are all winners. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW

•worm, he 
his prodteal student» and observed: 
••Gentlemen, it has been said that the 
early bird catches the w< rm."

human nature than on any I
northbound street cars at 
hour; when passengers insist on re

tire crowded rearhe added, Clear Hardwood 
flooring——I

GIBRALTAR.
Deri thou, groat England, guanl toy

greatneae here _____ . .
By the bold Lion Rocks kneermi

Only1 that thy swift merchant aMrpa 

may ride,
Encircling the rich globe, "wtihot* » 

Dost thou

wftor a slgMflcanl panse, 
eantentlously. "But gentlemen. If that 

had not been out ao late at night 
the bird would not have caught It. 

The moral la plain enough and may 
heeded. When the "Hu" so 

our land

malning in or near 
vestibule, instead of obeying the re
quest to "move up front, please.”

era ride of 
land In the 
County of Oarletou, and when that to 
done Mr. Venlot, end ixdittcfcane of hto 
type, can pine the blame anywhere 
they please, smd nobdy to going to 
loee any sleep oypr the matter, one 
way or the other.

In the Telegraph articles, ee re
printed In the Standard, Mr. Venlot, 
howe

FERGUSON & PAGE>♦

WHAT THEY SAY
called, tirst stalked across

.EaHEœ
the danger. They urged the people ^ ^ th|j ublei it Is certain the
ought to rest sutnclently, eat modor- decJllon 0f the congress would be

unnecessary worry and that the question of Irish government
was no concern of the world at large. 
It would of necessity be left for dispo
sition by the British government. And 
that government will dispose of it 
whenever the Irish give Indications ot 
coming to an agreement among them-

fear
Douglas Fir Fleerini 

21-4 In.

Clear Maple Fleering. 

Xll Good etnffk.

FOR PRICES 

Writ* or 'Phone 

Mein 3000.

41 KlnM StreetOf any wrath but heaven's?
uprear .

These bastions in mere greed? Has* 
thou defied ......

Navies of many kings and muRipJtod 
Thy strongholds in all seas, that yeur

Only thy >EngU* greatness might to-

♦

nr, paid Mr. Flemming an un- 
:ious compliment, which to worth 

noticing, M the Tele graph interview 
makes the Hon. Mr. Venlot speak his 
mind as follows:

“In 1944, Mr. Fkunmln® Insisted up
on a new flooring being placed, over 
these already condemned epans, but 
the road engineer refused to take the 
responsibility of doing this. Mr. 
Flemming then appealed to Hon. Mr. 
Mortsey, then Minister of Public 
Works, who replied to him by a let-1S

Take the Ele

stely, cut' out 
avoid needless exposure to other pe 
Vle'» breath. All good advice, yet too 

like that famous old

brow) rGibraltar! Let thy fortress
stand

To keep the oceans 
each land 

In righteous
At lasTSplifting her rerietlees hand 

the nations from their dis
cord cease. ... _

—Theodore Chickering Williams.

free, and hold 

brotheihood with all, till
Civil Engineer and 

Land Surveyor

Barw' **£*«»%SïlriïE’uSST*.

ESTABLISHED 1870 _____

GILBERT G.MURL-31
many of us are 
time Bishop 
as being frequently caught in his cups 
and who used to apologize in the claa- 
Bto formula, "Video mellora proboque, 

sequor.” So with many of 
the better way and we ap

W. H. TlMURRAY i GREGORY, ltd.whom literature reveals

If
The Evil of Money.

Hsln Shen Pan. of China: It It is cte- 
slred to do a thing purely and honeat- 
IV no trace ot gold or silver »ould bo 
allowed to be mixed with It. The rea
son why everything China has laid her 
hands on has been a failure isJhecauso 
gold and silver are always mixed with 

- in the highest place 
who are supposed to be

Shall bid

détériora 
us we see 
prove of It but*we follow the worse, 

-and the undertaker keeps his horses 
•working overtime. OurThe Beet Quality at a Reasonable Price4*

A BIT OF FUN
♦ FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Boks and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST.JOHN.

Fooled.
sailor, returning a trifle eaturat 

ed. found his hitherto respected and 
rAsnectable ship camouflaged In the 
most modern cubist style! Running 
Ms eye over the whole meae of con
tooting squares, trlanglc^ llnea rin 
dee and eundry otl,er Munele*e blobs 
of paint which graced the aide» of 
hla "horns," and. bl,“Wl1* 
the hideously screaming colorsAeme. 
ho «lowly raised hie hand, while the STtoTraSroS down hi. chrata rad 
murmured wearily, "Never again.

Choosing the Gift You 
Are Pil1 About

It The person 
military men, 
protectors of the people and the coun
try, the eo-called inviolable M. r. s, 
and the politic lane and journalist» 
who claim to be guides of the society 

, not worth a single copper 
nothing of the poisonous offi- 

and degenerated society. Tho 
is drunk of the ©ap of

desirable unity. Four■

Let;That there will be closer harmony 
Canadian capital and Cana*between

dian labor in all points calculated to 
benefit the country, that the strike as 
«n offensive and defensive 
will gradually disappear and the ber
ries between capitalist and the work- 

wiU be removed by the appllea- 
sense principles, is

to say 
rials
whole country 
silver and gold and every citizen is 
full with the idea of becoming a rich 

nation prosper

weapon
POParallel Qualitiesreadily make up your mind as to the appropriate gift by

You can 
visiting Sharpe1*
Jewelry, Watehra, Di.ni.nd*, Gold. Bllvw end Plate Glaa. era th* 
choicest of gift thing. They are both beautiful and useful—pres

ent. that express truest friendship and eateem.

retmemi 
man, fo; 
larly adi 
In any |

SPIRIT OP
Jew. How could a 
under such circumstances? First Canadian Expeditionary force

SERVICE OF

Etira C leather Belting
THE BEST

Manufactured by |) MdLAREN, UlUted

tton of common
ot the moat encouraging signs ot 

the attitude of the people toward re
construction. Organized labor in Can
ada Is fortunate that at tills period— 

of tha most important in the coun- 
of the breadth

Ought To Be Genuine.
Sam. the choreman, returned from 

the city with a scarfpta that contain
ed a "diamond" of no ucmal else. It 

ai.- Drid® of hto heart and the 
envy of his village companions. He 
treated all inquiries from them m to 
tts value and its authenticity with

hiftieSmnpioyer, after aworit °f bask- 
its radiance, adked 8am about

lte-8am/^he raid, "Is It a «•> dla"

“ WML" he raid, "It It «to t Tve been 
^i»Ti out of a half dollar. *

An Art to be Recovered.
.One of the arts 

war
I»nd<yi Times:

which must be repaired after the 
le the art of conversation. A subcom
mittee in the ministry of reconstruc
tion might loook into it. It will be to 
small purpose that we have reclaimed 
thousands of acres, achieved the citi
zenship of women, improved the art 
ct cooking and performed many other 
unexpected feats, if the genial reflec- 
rion of all this, and Indeed the very 
stimulus to action, is dried up or mud- 
av. The link betweeen cookery and 
conversation is a notorious and not a 
freakish one. It is the chef’s aim to 
set us free for Ideal pleasures. We 
must talk at meals, but we need not 
folk about our food. We have all been 
doing that too long.

SILVER DAIritoTrenV^mhlnltioe^TGO^arew süto, Bek. 

Casserole* Vegetable Olehee, Sugar» and Cream, and in-

,one
try’s history—a man 

iof vision and sanity possessed by Tom 
: Moore occupies the office of President 
of the Dominion Labor Congress, and 

I that the Department of Labor is in 
Ithe hands of an administrator as sym- 
, pathetic and as capable as Hon. G. D.

These men, one represent-

WalletsDira**.
numerable ethgr piece. <* silverware.

Sox TOE.tag to 90 Gormain Street. St—lohiL_rL_to_Main 1124. LADIES 
HANOI 
an of 
quality 
The styl

JEWELRY
*mt désigna In all artl-- A wonderfully attractive Mock. Many 

Olaa. Many In the fashionable white geld. 
Solitaire Diamond Ring» SIB to SSOC 
Combination Diamond Rings B12 to S1«fc 
White Gold Bar Ptaa and Brooehee, S2» to S*0.

CHRISTMAS BIRCH
FLOORING
CLEAR
GRADE

The Hwl that will | 
make you a nice durable 
floor.

In three width», 1 3-4.
2 1-4 and 3 1-4 face.

For stores and ware
house floors the 3 I-4 face 
is more economical to

Btifoertson
ing the thousands of Canadian trades 
uniontoto, and the other a department 
of the government delegated to deal 
vtth labor problems and Interests, 

great idea in common, they

Scotch Trent. ENGRAVING
standing st the bar Indulging 

one." He walked up to VBendy

the bur and greeted Sandy: __
have another one wtth

Initials, etc. engraved in time 
for Christmas if sent to—L L SHARPE & SON

JowbIeto Midi Optician*
2 STORES: 21 King Street and 189 Union SL

have one
— ,h^ u the ’Canada of the to- 

ran to to he a land of proepertty end 
U, the Canadian people cannot 

jraeaa te waste time and energy to 
ijnteeneetne atrffe. Consequently they 

1ère working together to promote the 
desirable eloe* relatloneMpz 
employer and employed, the man who 

who earns, An

"Will you
""■No. thank yoo," raid

pay lor this one If you wBL

A Splendid Investment.
London Advertiser: Tt the great 

trade expansion for whtoh we are 
headed is to amount to anything we

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Engraver» and Printersyou can

•*must within tha next taw yea» eap- 
ply onr factories, mill, and shops with 
thourande of trained mitan. Can. 
adn win he asked to easStt vast mark
ets acres, both the Atlantic and 
Faotfic, hat unto»» wa era prepared to 
meet thto ot»«tx=Ry wta an army 
of rallied producers we weald be hope- 
lee. dtotamwd to the tierce eompetl-

TommyM Menn.ro.
The family were nt dinner, and the

“^^^Mluddtogr.*.

tatter sighed ns he recalled 
toe many leraon» on, manner» he toad

he queried, ktoto- 
But Tommy’s ay* were «toed on

"’"Pto^atr hta Parent

between
ww^/vwwvwww'rt«r

0DR NEW TERM
BEGINS

pay. and toe man 
mum» of thto wa» found tori week 
Vhen tor toe flrat time In Canedton 
history toe rapraaentatlroa of oxganto- 
ad totoor and of capital united to n

HU Regal flour H^lDAY STA
tien ttat to a giftlocal Government 

million» "*r to» 
» educ ation, and 10c. R foe*- a>

istie Wood
working Co., Lid.

t BARNESto tha government Mtttot parporo ”ne setisr could he •"tSSW- answered Tommy Send for Catalogue.which A* YOOR CROCE*.
CH . PETERS SONS, LHITÏD L

Should he based. 161» memorial m pm^'-Qt man, W««drotrasi »la

M» sash as *****mdn Food Beard Uorita.Re.12mt

.' ".v.
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of ŒriitmwFootwee i, without doubt the largest and 

^to-dato styles ever shown seat of Montreal. The salues also 
with any shoe house. Being in a position to boy right we never fail to gbw our 

» of It We hare an assnitinsi pleasing to the eye and faffing In

of nsefnl;Xmes. gifts.

FOR MEN
Comfortable Kid

CEMENT■ 4 . -V$fj

cfe .Sv..
i ,_

r*heiSi5Lriv*2mS

lti ..... ire mr sltown. 
o the good w«l et flwe

wsthst order sur he matntalnafi.
Whole population to re-

2&NEWEPJS0N line with die taste qf the mort ertoçal buyer. 
Permit as to sseirtyoo with the following

FOR 
WOMEN

of
the et rales
«w were rejoleto* over the liberation 
when the ordere reeehed the troops 
that afternoon to ceaae Bring, that 
the armistice had been sign ad, and 
than the rejoicing prosed greater than 
artr. Ament the troops In the Third 
Dlrialon are a number of Canadian 
unite, among these being the 6th C, 

R. Lieut. A. W. Thome, one of 
The Standard hope la with the 6th, 
and aocordlnglr wan 
glan liberators.

Writing to a (allow employe In OU» 
ofloe (ran Mona Lient Thome takes 
occasion to thank The Standard stair 
Jw an ezcellent Christmas ,bor sent 
q*n. He states that the Christmas 
cheer arrived on the dor el writing, 
Norentber Nth. and although e little 
curly It wee highly appreciated. Con
tinuing he ears:

The Office™ et "A" Company 6th C. 
M. R., who work wtth me loin to ex
pressing their thanks. They are t 
hungry lot and It takes e greet amount 
to feed them. There are fire of os 
from New Brunswick, as follows: 
Liant H. N. Osneug, St Stephen;

don end Ike seed will 
are necessary to heel

end thee 
of all our
the

in urn IP hour, our Infinite 
i out to the Allied arm- 

lee, end among them, from the 
depths of ear hearts, to our splendid 
Belgian Army, and Its chief, cur her
oic King, 
lam, LleemjM

The Secretary of the Commune

js
to thoseOnly by

Warm House 
Slippers 

AD Up-to-Pmte 
Gaiters

Boudoir Slipper» 
Dressy Boots 
AD kinds of 

Pumps and

pee NNy roods» their marvelous beauty; weeds 
- - them. Kiddles' frolics tat orchestre! -» Warm Fell 

Slippers 
Waterproof 

Boots
Skating Boots

00
( rMd you osa King: Long live the 

Fatherland !of the.Bel-
Use; aiortas that take you beak to •OA9TON TAlsANPB 

Home, the 11th November, 1*11.
The Council of the Burgomaster end 

Aldermen.
JUAN LB9CART8, 
rVLOENCB MASSON, 
LEON NOBAVB. 
VICTOR MAWTRA1N. 
HENRI ROLLAND. 

Mena—Arthur PrtnceHe, Printer, 
Î8 Houflaln St

Ithat held yon spellbound; Dome from the great
I»to pootow on by artiste of tame--end SU

Unset end best In the Neuve Beeson.

Evening Popup» 
W. 6c R. Special 

Boots (all
modem style* 

Feb Soled Boots 
Oil Tannad

READ THE LIST, THUN OOMB AND «BAR THffiM.

60111—Christmas Morning WRh
the Kiddies, Be «rises Orchestra 
Toy Shop Symphony, Da

rn»Skating Boots 
Overshoes 
Rubber Boots 
Felt Boots 
Snowshoee and 

Mocassins

reconstruction

WAS THE SUBJECT
tOMfi-Ohristmaa Eva

............... ...... RobertOsyner
Why the Chimes Ring,
Odd Time Christmas Story, Lient. W. P. Loggle, M. C„ p C. M, 

Chatham; Lient. M. Rlx, Bath erst; 
Lieut, a. L. Dibbles. D. C. M„ Moore's FOR BOYS FOR GIRLSz

601P6—Chriatmaa gym phony, Da- Large Audience Heard Plead
ing Lecture Delivered in K. 
of C. HaU Yesterday by 
Rev. Father Daley.

Mill», and you™ truly, St. John, N. B. 
They hove been sway from home so 
long that anything that arrives from 
New Brunswick has little chance of 
existing long. Tour parcel contained 
those things which go to the spot, bat 
I am sorry to any that the good things 
went to the spot so fast the» I had 
great difficulty In saving the tin hex. 
The tobacco and cigarette» were great
ly appreciated. Tobacco has been of 
poor ooellty here recently, but yours 
caused or created pleasant memories.

I trust all of will hay» a' Happy 
Christmas, and that the New Tear 
will be prosperous.

Hockey Boots
Snowshoee
Overshoes
Larrigans
Mocassins

Warm Slippers Dress Boots
Warm Leggings 
Pretty Slippers 
Rubbers 
Mocassins

Overshoes

Romper 
Footwear

Dolls' Footwear 
and Stockings

Sole agents for the famous “Dorothy Dodd" Shoe for Women, “J. & T. BetTa" 
Celebrated "Footwear for Men, and Women, "Winnie Walker" Shoes for Women, 
the "Vogue' ’ Shoe (a good all around line of Shoes for Men, Women and Children), 
the "Romper” Shoe for Boys and Girls, the “W. & R." Special (comprising the prod 
nets of the best manufacturers), the "Maltese Cross" Rubber Footwear, for 
body, the best line manufactured and sold in all parts of the world. In fact we handle 
every line of footwear worth while.

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear—Proved by forty years of shoe selling.

and 'the Children'» Of Rubbers
Waterproof

Boots
Kid Slippers 
Rubber Boots

cheetra ..Chadron1»Orctsirtsa

¥ 60804—HaUetofah Chorea, Heart- 

O, dome All
.......... ..............BoéeroVBand

ah
A stirring, instructive and plesmnt 

lecture wee given yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock In the Knights of Cokitn* 
bus Hell. The 
Father .Daley,
Peter’s Parish, North End.

Dr, W. P„ Broderick acted ae chair
man, and in a few words introduced 
the speaker, emphasizing at the same 
time the pflan of the Knights of Cbl- 
umbue to have a aeries of education
al lectures glyen in their rooms 
through the ensuing winter months, 
which would toe only those topics 
which were of an educational and In
structive character. He then called 
upon the reverend speaker of the af
ternoon mentioned above

Father Dailey In commencing; con
gratulated the nights of Columbus for 
their'untiring efforts toward the men 
who had gone forth to battle tor a 
noble cause, and added that their 
work was only beginning at the pres
ent time, which waa deserving of the 
prompt action and {he hearty co-oper
ation of all true citizens.

Taking as hie «object Reconstrue 
tion” the reverend speaker gave a 
most powerful and instructive ad
dress. Only such as he possessed the 
brilliant and beautiful language which 
laid the matter before his hearers in 
its true light.

Father Daley stated that as, 
case before, at the conclue to 
ware, the next process was demobil
isation, this presented its difficulties 
as history, will show of all past ware. 
Demobilization was a side issue again 
when the enormous task loomed upon 
the horizon of reinstating those who 
were fortunate enough to return. 
Then, added he, would ensue those so
cial changes before unknown In the 
continent of British North America— 
changes In the economic, commercial 
and industrial world, and these chaag-, 
es were for most grave consideration 
and thought.

But how were such chengies to be 
met, and treated? As each drop of 
water in a mill-stream, as each of 
tiie sands of the sea shore, as each 
flake of enow in an avalanche—all go
ing but as countless atoms toward the 
formation of the larger—such were the 
separate Individuals of tomorrow, 
each making himself felt, ae an atom 
in the formation of the issues to be 
brought about by Reconstruction. It 
solely was the duty of each and every 
one of the state to work for co-opera
tion; if no4 then the issue was not 
faced, and as the mighty river empty
ing Into the bay became lost in the 
ocean, so would the neglected individ
ual Interests be lost in the ocean of 
Reconstruction.

Continuing the reverend speaker ex
horted the parents of the boys and 
girts of today to provide for these an 
education, which was a requisite for 
the future* more so than ever before, 
and those parents falling! to provide 
this, bartered the interests of the fu
ture generation. > • rime with an awful 
answer. Concluding he mentioned the 
work of the Oathoi.c armies In France, 
that of the Gathulie members in the 
na/ry, and of their duty to the state 
in the future of .1 biding, and helping 
in the formation of those laws, which 
were to govern them in the future,— 
for, added the speaker, “Serve the 
state and you serve the church and 
the Creator."

Father Daley at the conclusion of 
his excellent address was accorded 
the unanimous vote of thanks of the 
audience, to which he very fittingly 
replied. Ibose who were so fortunate 
as to hear the speaker yesterday, hope 
that in the very near future they shall 
be granted another opportunity pt 
hearing him. Worde would fail to 
enunciate the great message Uven by 
Father Daley, and such as he could 
carry the message in such a pleasing 
and instructive manner to an audi
ence, which was wrapt in the closest 
attention. His glowing words remain 
and each after hearing the speaker 
believed Indeed that he had a great 
part to perform in the future of Can-

60*08—0, Uttie Town of
Mlkafi Voices 

Once In Rojnl Band's 
CRT..........Tbe Ckrol

hem speaker waa the Her. 
C.8.S R, now of Saint

60447—God Rent You Marry 0» 
Usman ........ Mined V«
We Throe
Are .....

of Orient 
Card Stows every-Here’s luck to all,

SANDY.
It was on the afternoon of November 

11th, only a few hours after the Ca
nadians marched triumphantly Into 
Maas, that the Council of the Burgo
master and Aldermen nad printed 
and placed about the city a procla
mation. It waa In the shape of a two 
foot square poster printed in French, 
and Lieut. Thorne enclosed one ' of 
these In hie letter which Is a rare 
souvenir from one of Belgium’s largest 
cities, and one that was captured 
from German rule at the very finish 
of the fighting.

Translated Into English the. proc
lamation reads as follows:

50448—Birthday of a King.. . .Cornet 
.Otristmo Mmnoriro..^

som—it.» Night Baton ckrtto
mas, Recitation...Edna Bailey Water bury & Rising, LimitedH6M—Why * the Nations. Messiah

Ban Brio, Arthur MtdSeton
...... Metropolitan Quartet

Joy to the World, Our Lord h Born, . Metropolitan Quartet
61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street, «eased Day

89*77—Open the datés of the Temple.. Heady WOUaaeen and 
Redtatire and Chôma, Meeeiah. Soprano Oration Chôma

-........Beatrice Collin
«/>«0847—Bong of the Chtmee...............

Sweet Spirit Hear My Prone
0®68—Comfort Ta My People.............. ................Band Miner

Brery VeMey Shall Be Bolted................... Retd Meier
S083S—Bing of Ood, May L Shepherd, Helen Churke and Chorus 

Mr* Out Wild Balls ............V............... Chrol Singers
Hymn, Edward Allen and Chons 
.............. Vernon Datoart

801*4—Ring Oat the Wild Bate for Christmas. . .Mixed Quartet 
The Birthday of a King

1 i jbit■MTo The Cltlyene of Mono.
4fter fifty one month» of suffering 

by the Iniquitous, merciless 
end» insolent occupation of the Ger
mai army, the city of Mon» la at last 
liberated by the heroism of the Brit
ish army, which, at the signing of 
the armistice, la terminating the eer
ie* of Its victories In the very local
ity where, on the 13rd of August, 1914, 
It first came Into contact with the 
enemy.

The Third Canadian Division, at 
the price of enormous sacrifices, eiv 
tered the city at 8 o'clock this morn' 
lug, thus avenging, toy a single vic
tory, the retreat of 1914. Glory and 
gratitude to them.

The Armistice la signed; the Ger
man army has capitulated; brutal 
force la annihilated. Justice and right 
are triumphant, 
greater and fortified from the ter
rible ordeal through which she has 
passed. The citizens bore with con
fidence and courage the sufferings of 
the occupation. We feel confident 
that in the hour of triumph, they will 
observe that dignity and moderation

S*
"A*

& <KW

n of all
80360—<*d Jim's Christ 

Star of Bethlehem
! I

To the Boys 
Who Brought Victory 

for Christmas

i A

Take the Elevator to the Phonopraflh Department 

STORK OPEN EVENINGS.

Tin«X IIW. H. THORNE & CO, LTD. im

Belgium emerges |i,

At the festal board, and at holiday gatherings, drink to 
these brave lads "long life and prosperity, with peace 
and plenty." Drink the toasts in bubbling, sparklingOur Three Big Specials I

I Red Q Ball i V
Fountain Pene,

Leather Goods anti 
Xmas Stationery

FOUNTAIN PENS are always sensible 
remembrances, especially for the business 
man, for whom our Boston Safety is particu
larly adapted, as it can be carried in the pocket 
In any position and positively wiD not leak.

DAINTY GIFTS IN LEATHER, such for 
instance as Portfolios, Bill Folds, Pur sea. 
Wallets and Letter Cases.

|l
M t

THE NEAREST APPROACH TO ALE AND PORTER. 
—Piquant, refreshing and healthful, being a rare blend
ing of the finest of Malt and Hops with spring water of 
highest purity.

m«0
IRed Ball isi IPainless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

MADE TO LEGAL REQUIREMENTS.
I l

Send your friends a case or two. It 
comes In packages like these—I

11Branch Office 
SB Charlotte St. 

’Phone SB

Head Office 
Bf7 Mein Street 

’Phene BBS 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open S a. m. Until 0 p.m.

ii

LADIES’ STRAP 
HANDLE PURSES 
are of the finest 
quality obtainable. % 
The styles are right.

Light or Dark
RED BALL

’Phone Your 
Order Now I

Cnor.

V ■e- i
GEO.W.C.OLAND Successor to 

Simeon Jones, Ltd.
Bole Maker 

’Phene Main 128.
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses. Insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to us.
D. BOY AIMER,

111 Charlotte 8trooi______

rane's
yffnen?su> n

ton rt.3.
ado.

the residence of her eon. Hon. J. Btennent was in the Femhtil PLEASING PRESENTATION
Do all your Xmas shopping at Bas- 

sen’s. 14-18-18 Charlotte street. No 
breaches.

M. Baxter, I«monter street. Westtory.
The funeral of Mrs. Gustav John-AY STATIONERY in attractive Xmas boxes, 

a gift that will be appreciated.
H^ID Rev. Father A. J. OTfeOl, pastor of 

the church of the Assumption. West
Side, ad half past two. Service wee 
conducted toy Rev. W. P. Dunham and 

made in Cedar HI1L 
The funeral of Mise Annie El Hum

phrey was held at 3.30 yesterday af-

atom wae held yesterday afternoon
SL Jfhn, wae presented with a neatFUNERALS.

BARNES & GO, LIMITED sum of money yesterday afternoon by 
the members of The Children of Mary. 
Father O’Neill, although taken by em
prise, was not at loas tor words and

street to the Church of the 
tion at 2.80 o’ctocto. Service 
dueled by Rev. A. J. OTieM. Relatives
acted ae pan bearers. Interment was [ Duke street. West Side. Service was

conducted by Rev, W. R. Robinson
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Bax- Interment waa made In Greenwood thauked the members of the society 

from cemetery.

The funeral of Pie. W. a Tan- 
Buakfrk took place at 2 o’clock Satur- teraooB from her parents’ residence.
day afternoon from 426 Main street
The ftroeral servira wen conducted by 
tiie Rev. J. Ctna. Appel. A military I84 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

for the handsome present.
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treat

CrowtÏ

Engineer and 
.and Surveyor

Blue Prints, Black Lina 
id Surroundings, 
narthen Street, tot» John
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Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
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-VERY DULL
tSS&tSXiSiXZ
Per Cent, on Combined CapitalondRo

■

PI

c

n «About Future Conditions.
u the

;UMKww tork, Dec, M. Tiadtinc^to The AmÊM

v-*-
wa.^IskSksSSs.'s 

SStasrragPjS
been ievetoped toy the 
3 till at the head of iU.aMe aattoa 
this account lto fcrosruaeta Uweye 
watched with muth intereet, A 
plete organisation ha« be« w^ 
out in every section <rf the Dominion 
and the toeaeûti derived can toe seen 
lu Itoe larger bualne* the Bank Is uom 
in a fosition to handle, « equal In
térêt, at leant to the eharehcldwU 
the fact tw with Us branch croon 
worked oat in every eeetloe of the SSwSon, the Royal tor many Paras 
w eeme meet necessarily react* the 
growth of the entire country.

At tho ea^Tthnethe Brakhwd*-

dies and Central Amertca. la Its tor- 
•ign operations
required to employ Canadian deposits.

»

lierai In tte aaeeta era)
•mount to four hundred — ---- -

ed when * le lenhH 
yean ago, the tott 
under the two hum 
Right along the poti 
tiXcMpUooaUy stroni 
naintslnti and ad 
the Inrger Meet* ■ 
power to aether i

^(Wrmen tor Th. Fla

*“£*bp\P«

leattaM

to eeomwial degree, the only not
, features being contributed by eue- 

issue» of the apeoulutlve clan, 
i u motor». oUb and minor eqnlp-

'"fliwà' J**• I

a

Total

.. . 11.
!

"total Üà*
etc be see e •*g|Oya|I
Current coin and Dorn

'

22piRalls made further recoverlra a»n 
their dapreeston of the prweedtae 
üiou» although moderate pressure was 
exerted against the transoontloeaatitia 

United Steel traversed lta oUtnmn- 
scribed area, but a tew related •took»- 
namely, Baldwin Loeo., American Oar 
and Railway Steel ^rlng, gained 1 to 
114 points.

Merino Pfd. yielded Its one point 
ram. but other shlpplag» were «I™ 
to strong, together with eundry npe- 
ciaUiee. beet sugar, «UaUttere end Unit
ed States Rubber featuring the min 
ceilaneous division. *

Tobaccos. People’s Oaa,
KloOtrlcal, Continental Can and Texas 
Company embraced the more reaetton- 
» rv issues, but partial recoveries vrevs 
rnàde at the firm done. Sale* amount- 
l..j to 225.000 'shares.

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
J9.K0.000.

.................... me MONTREAL

~ssa“5$2i ,rrs ,r "2„ „ 
et ““ r was “iss® jsfHÆ r>™
Notes ami cheque* of other banks ,. MILLMÇBD—Bren, 87*86;
™.^,ÎSB*™ar2ïï •’i&ZfSS-S.tTi-ïnis

lu the 
how near 

be. Ua lac
&s - .

oaltion has tosen 
Huge taken of 
greater earning fi* ■

li
Paeeengar and Cargo Servie*» 

HALIFAX, IT. JOHN, PORTLAND, 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON I»

. LONDON LIVERPOOL
BRISTOL AND GLASGOW.
Money eut by MAIL or CABLE to 

I Ureal Britain, Ireland. Scandinavia 
Italy, France, PorUgaL Spain. Switaer- _

For further information apply to Lo
cal Agents et-
THE ROBERT REFORD 00., UmttaO, 

(Oeaaral Agents. Canadian Berrios.)
161 Pria* William BL. 8t John. N. U.

goveramenta,
tarera, traders, 
lag organised 1er the p 
vwtieatlhg and reportlr 
will beet serve to lift U

del
and wois luc“to’nTm.eibw^it^r W

time larcrvea bave Increased l
We Solicit Year Order* for Victory Bonds 

51-2 PerCent
1922 and 1923 at 100 1-2 and interest. 

1927 at 100 3-4 and intereet 

1933 at 101 and interest.
1937 at 102 and intereet.

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

gg Prince WUBam Street. St John, W. B.
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lloa.

«rang PwWee Melntalned.
With the eery targe erne*» at tte

itlre-TI the Management-------------iTfeead « poetlhle to «Ira tail rata» 
tanee to the Ooverument a* • »•**•« 
when Be era» raqtapementa f

When all the resultant
formation and opinion

will he meordlMtad and
basin of policies whichi
ment are expected to M 
H I» evident that ion 

may chatter ti 
long adhered to

policies 
Ideal» 1

1

bitterly opposed both t
live In the pant end thoi 
of thv future. Certain I 

problème of i 
d that nation

The Maritime Steamship Co.
! that these 

solved an 
them with the largest 
vtetoa and practical 
•eonsit get oat of debt :

career.
wUI be rose 

rously on the
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PERMANENCY instead of UNCERTAINTY
The Individual Executor wfll die In oowree of time. What about

SiSSfSiSSVSSS MSSSTifiL
^“A^PM^OyTMOOTOM» CORPORATION

w M.ldUmTj^'taXr. Johm

wmum

TIMETABLE
IOn and attar dune 1st, mib, 

et of tbit oempany leaves S^ddhn 
every Bâtarde* 7.IW a. in., tor u®f k s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper HsrWmu-i 
Beaver Harbor. r

Leaves Bleak's Harbor. Monday, two 
hours et high water, for BL Andrews, 
calling ht Lord's Cove, 
vital# or Back Bay.

LaaVee at Andrews Monday eyenlnr 
or Tueeday moralag, according to the 
Ude, for it. George, Back Bar and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaven Dipper I
•It 6. m„ Thursday.__
- Agent—Theme Wharf and Ware

housing Oe, Ltd.,'Phone MIL Mm- 
liar Lewie Conners.

company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the eteemer.

lenoi-MONTREAL SALES. !

and Cowuns->< McDougall 
* Morning.

Steel Can. PM.-50,<t«
Steamship® Com.—660 <y 60. HO fif 

50%. 26 7f.60%. . z „ot
Sleamaliipe Pfd.—126 (w «Sty*.
Coal Bonds—’1,000 (a 91H*

10 97, 25 @ 97%.

The Royal Bank of Canada Britain's Initie-']
i

Croat Britain lie» api 
problème with an enthe 
thoroughness In which i 
suggestion end Ineplnt: 
of the dllheultlee Invol 
werld-wlde poeaeaelons • 
vane peoples, she la i 
tempting to work out n 
grnm tor the restored 
commercial and hnancl 
No secret It made of tl 
the expects s period of 
Petition for the merki 
carrying trade ot the wm 
lbs war, nor ot her lot
Si tolly

To th

Richardson.

general statement
30th NOVEMBER 191S

liabilities

Dom. Textll 
75 IS' 9S.

Can. Cem. Com.—1 (Sr? 6o%.
Steel Can. Com.—15 & 63Vij. 44o 

64 475 6t 64.
Dom. Iron Com —365 & ^2. 195 (ri 

62%. 170 @ 62%.
fr'hfcwinlgan—-125 ® 117%, 160 (if 

llV'd, 235 & 117.
Montreal Power—300 @> 8S%, 210 dt 

SR, 160 & 88%, 285 & 88%. 25 fft

Harbor for BL John
TO THE PUBLIC:

Mrs,-«««« “
date of etatement......................................................................

Note* of the Bank in Circulation     ............ *
Balance due to Dominion Government......... ............. ............., ,

^“uEF£S?:iH^£^rnd",,u,.th*

......... dm,143,171.71'

>eerless Antifreeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators
Do net drain yout radiate» or use substitutes.

On draught or in sealed gallon cane.

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Mein 818.

|331,S9l.717.pl 
39,3(0.971.74
9,000,000.00

This88 H,
Ottawa Light and Powei—60 ti 8tl 
Can. Car Com.—'• 81I4-
1937 War Loan—200 @97.
Ltiur Pulp—75 @ 192M*. 215 ft 93. 

200 @ 19314. 25 9 19244, 15 «1 1»2'4- 
Wab. Çotton—30 U 58-4 
Wayagamack—215 @ 50.
Laur. Power—10 fit 00*4. 
tilt, Laur. Flour—30 tfÿ 98.
A .bestos Com.—65 4 2 44, 100 <b

r-i, 95 @ 43.
Arbeatos Pfd.—106 (S «114, 105 if

prepared tor It I 
it end It Is propt 

plans new tor firing p 
reetlon to ell the energy 
porarlly devoted to wn 
will be releneed tor ol 
when peace Is proolslmi 
plans ere of tremendous 
the people of Orest Brl 
rectly to the people of ot 
The Ida. heok of them li 
British Empire le to e 
must bo tuch a refitting 
industriel to meet oliet 
stances, end such a redli 
tort, aa trill Ineure the « 
optaent of every resource

ld.794.9t

<.Mt,eie.n
6.093^11.12 

310,031.4.) 
io,iei.6M.se GRAND MANAN SA ca

CHANGE OP TIME. .

I
Bills Peyeble............................ -'-- - ■ • - - - -
Acceptance, under Letter» of Credit...

6397,347,101.77

i4,eod.eeo.eo further notice, steamer will aoU asTO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
Capital Stock Paid in...........................
Baîaoce ofTvôdi»'carried forward! '.

Dividend No. IIS (ot M per ««t. par annum), payable 
December 2nd, 1411...................... ..................... *................*

Dividende Unclaimed......... ..................... *................................

51-53 Unie* St.
St. John, N. B.

fOllOW»!
Lesve Grand Henan Mondays, 7.10

BL John, Wednesdays, 7.69 mm., tor 
Grand Menu via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobsllo and Kaitpert.

Leave Grand Henan Thursdays at
7.19 a.m„ for at Stephan, via Onmpo. 
hello. Eastport, Cummlng'e Gave ami , 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.09 mm. (tide and Ice permitting), 
tor Grand Henan, via BL Aufltaw., 
Camming’» Cove, Eastport end.oewo- 
hello. ■*• *•

Leave Grand Msnan Nathfiava at 
I ? jo am. lor St Andrews, vlaOatafo* 

___________________________________ hallo, Hkmtport and Cummins's Cove.
The Union Foundry and Machine Work*, Ltd. 11

Engineers end Machinists 

Iron and Brass Casting».

Waal St John

162 is.sss,y»ri9
— * Mte

436,11191

River. Com.—5 <9> 64. 100 (9164^5 ® 64%. ..
B romp ton—10 ti 60%. 40 rh hi. 
Nor. Amer. Pulp—-100 @ 2%. 
<r*atos—5 & 38%.

t419.0M.M
10.111.93

Fire INSURANCE

•Neuf* The British America Assurance Company A Remertteble Inv
( MoDongall and Covrsns.)

Bid. Ask. In preparation tor th 
Envelopment of her re so 
Britain It taking what 
the most remarkable Im 
•ttdhpted. Under the i 
Mraon of the Mlnietry 

. . Otruluon, the Ministry o
■ Department of the Forelg 

Board of Trade and ot 
mental Mondes, nesrly 
committee, are busy coll

l motion regarding agrlcul 
1 lag, Industrial and oom 

dltloqs within the empire, 
In addition the Depi 

aclentlflc and Industrial 
hna more than a score of 
the name» of which ec 
searching for raw mat 
exploitation, and poeslbl,

■ for them will 
, future plane of the empire

With fheee arrangemei 
ereaelng the volume am 
the quality of the things 
produced In the British I 
lone plans for building u 
selling agency. The gov, 
created e new joint depi 
tin Foreign 001 oe end tl 
Trade which le known ss 
mont of Overseas Trade: 
ment and Intelligence.) 
controls the Board of T; 
commissioner service wll 
pire end the Foreign ot 

olel Attache Service 
HBMrlee. In other wen 
biraFli to control and co-o 
eoareee of Information It

ASSETS betabuehed lias.
saiaaaa nnld Stage orsnnlnntion eigeed ThlrtyMev* mMoe Deown.

A-ÜMW HoMen Com...............
Ame» Holden Pfd. . ■ •
Cenoda Car ....................
Canada Car Pfd...............
Canada Cement.............
Canacla Cement Pfd..............
Can. Cotton ............. .
Dom. Iron Com.............
Dom. Tex. Com.............
lÆUTentlde Paper Co.
Lake of Woods...........
MacDonald Com 
Mt. L. H. and Power
Ogilvies............. ....
Penman's Limited .. - 
Quebec Railway • • • •
Sliaw W. and P. Co. . 
Spanish River Oom. .
Fpaniah River Pfd. .
Pîeel Co. Can. Com. . 63%
St« cl Co. Can. Pfd...............

aSSSr.

...... 10,678,010. *6

............  20,034,000.10
6,042.00

10J91.5I6.44

36,399,07^37

66%
Correct Com ................
Dominion Notes.............3631

8584
66fif.%
t?5 D#po«t in the Central Gold Xmenrm.....*. 

Noua of other Back»....................................—
Genarsl Agents.68

62%62%
B^aocea due by otWr Baak. in Canada........... •••--
Batanco due by Banks and "«iking Correspondents 
_ cl««her« U-» ^

'•*%97%
193

. 152
.. 20%

«8%. «8
206202

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Mamgar.

7814 n,«io,eas.ee

ÎSSS
____ ___ ket value.................

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures 
ket value....................

19 and Stocka, net STEAM BOILERSm%a n%
18%is
64%64% We offer “Malheaoe* ateiue hoU.
f.4 enter dee024.962.0M.4F95

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP,
HIRAM WEBB A SON, - Electrical Contiwton 

91 Gannain Straet, St. John, N. B.

■took M follows:
NBW

One—Vertioal •« HJ. 64- dta. 
IV4T high.

Two—Vertical 66 HJ>. «6* Jta. 
,’4" high, 116 poeaâi wording

. ueao
Ode—Horlsontal Re tarn---------

HF. 64» die. 14--T leaf, 
piste with all httings. 199 the. 
working press ere,

One—Vertical 11 HF. Sf dta. 
d-4" high, 1» On. worktag pres-

I. MATMISON A 00. LT|
Ja

6119.ld4.716.6d ,

t -
in* amounts written off.

srr^^cM^Fund-...........

N. .Y. QUOTATIONS. Qth^* l^MMdPtacwunts

(McDougall end Corwano.)
Open. High Low. Close. 1(3,746^91.4*

1,171,131.69
«,491,911.**

10,141419.**
74141X73
113,91X1*

Am Car' Fy* ”•* 97% *% «7% 

Am Loco .
Am Smelt . 79% 79%
Aim Stcrl Fy 84% 85% 64%
Am. Woolen 52 v* •• •• ;■

.. - 98% 99% 05 W6
An: Can . . . 46-4 48% 4.V MS
\r\'Mfonda 64 64 68% 64
ItcST. . 89% 90ti- 89% 9074 
Ball and Ohio K% 53% 62% 53% 
Bald Loco ... 74 75% . 74 73
B-th Steel . . *1% 62% *1% «% 
Brnok Re*, Tr 30% 30% 29% 3»%

■■ 33% 33% 33% 33% 
Cent Loath 59% 59% 58% ■<*% 
C.m Pac .. .. 156% 156% 1*6 166ÎAriiSr. • • 50% «l« 59% 51% 
Crue Steel . 56% 67% 6*4 57% 
Erie Com .17% 17% 17% 17% 
Erie 1st Pfd »% 30,. 25 2 *

to.lto'AlShol l“% iro 192% m

Kens City Boo 1»% • •
Kenne Cop . 33% 34
*,!r M«‘pM 111% 1«% «*% ’«% 

u„ petrol . 1*9% 170 1*7% 167%
V irtvele Steel 44% 44% 44% 44 - 
Mi-s Pac .. 24
NY MB and H 33% 
x v rent TS% 74

.. 93% 96% 9*% 94%
Four . ♦«% ÿ «J

?*% «% ?A %
fcp’al .43 43% *1% 42
Zmtm.. - » j* 5*

gttartafcer .' 54% 62% «% *%
^aPK 14* M* 127% M7%
”stl Corn VW* 6F4 66% M

VS*.rgtS U% w

M. 6679-11.-Phones: «n»nk Premises, at not I, 99i,1
7«% 76%

grZ2SS2SRS u
Ale* Manufacturers of sheet Metal 

Werk of every deeeriptiee.
Capper end OnlvenlMd Iran Werit Mr ,
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j. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
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Trade Commissioner Servi 

1 Strengthened and enlarge: 
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watchful eye fur every etn 
British goods. The Dej 
Oversees Trade Is to end 
bringing of bayer and 
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eftae
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tte Whole Indoetrial and 
Hfe of Mm empire It to be
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,3% 31% «% Th* araat British banks 
ef the demands that wll 
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m restoration aad new de
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BESTQUALin
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Prices% ; '

Advanced
Victory Loan Bonds are 

quoted subject to 
change as follows:
5 1-2 p-c. due 1922 at

100 1-2 and Int. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1923 et

100 1-2 and lnt. 
51-2 p.c. due 1927 at

100 3-4 and lnt. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1933 at

101 and lnt. 
5 1-2 p.c. due 1937 at

102 and lnt.

now

We anticipate a further 
(advance in prices for all 
Government and Municipal
Bonds.

—BUY NOW—
Your enquiries will have 

our'best attention. >
Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited
Investment Bankers 

JAMES MacMURRAY. Man. Dir. 
92 Prince Wm. Street. Sfc. John, R B 

Halifax, N 8 ________
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Whatever the wer hee 00.t, Italy'.m. n ot affaira frai tod.y test ithra 
been worth while la awakening the 
*“““**'» to * realtontton et whet m.y 
bo don. through new method, end
n. w associations to plus Italy In the 
foremost rank, at tnteroatlon.l trad- 
ere. To develop new method, at

*e Production and dtotrtbution, to form 
new relation, through which to give 
*• J;»*"t meaauro ot eSeoUrenee. 
and the moot remunerative return, to 
the peculiar eblUUee ot her people 
and the fertility of her coll to now 
the object to which otateemen end 
Bnanci.ro are giving nil thought and 
energy that can be .pared.

The Uovernment 1. very much In- 
tended In the plane which 
'»°to«r. are making to turn 
recllltlee to the output ot peace pro- 
4u”to. Despite heavy tone., huge 
proflte have been earned during the 
war. To footer preparation, for In 
ternattonal competition after -the 
war, the government make, an al
lowance to manufacturer, who Invent 
a certain portion ot their profit. In 
new plant, or In «teuton.. Baton- 
■long had to be made as a war mea» 
»“«; . »n «.king them the Italian, 
availed themielvee of every .uggea- 
tlou that meant economy of labor and 
matarlala In turning out the flntohed 
product. Now the deelr« for modern 
method, ha. aelaed the Indu.trlal 
mind ànd «tendon, of plant, Intern 
dvo development of recoure., end 
quantity production are to be 
tinned a. peace pollclec.

Norway and Sweden are both. In 
the larger oenee, undeveloped conn- 
trim. Both have made and intend 
to make great change. In the nr- 
rangement, by which eipre.don I. 
given to their economic life. Both 
are aOected toward the United State, 
not only by a feeling of friendahlp, 
but elan bj. a very ahrewd discern 
meat of the extent to which thl. 
country will participate 1» the de
velopment of Russia, and of how 
profitable to themoelfee can be made 
thilr geographical poaltlon u .ten- 
ring done. Into that country.

(termany-. Ambltlene.
th^queetlon'^bj'the'Lnperial^Commld 

«I». for trandtlon economy before 
I ta tuncUone were merged with the 
rreaent imperial Department of 
economic Affaire and of the nine 
■operate Motion. Into which thl. de
partment to divided a lx are eooMroed 
with the .tudy of them, each auction 
being nodded by committee, of u- 
pi rta for the varloue groupa of ma

nia restoration ot the merchant 
marine 1. a problem to the rotation 
of which the ableat Herman econo
mists and oommerctal leader, la co
operation with government omclato, 
hare given, a great deal of attention.

The plan waa dt.cu.aed for the 
grader part of a year and Anally 
took shape In a law enacted tut No
vember. The provisions of this law 
are Interesting aa showing the «tent 
to which the government Intend, to 
keep Its hands upon commerça after 
the war. The tualon principle to be
ing applied to every phase of econo
mic Ilf. In Oarmany. There are am
algamations to obtain raw materials, 
to Improve transportation facilities, 
to develop home and foreign mar
kets, to foster commercial education 
and economic research. Wherever by 
any pos.lblllty the policy can be fol» 
lowed with advantage to the économie 
life of the country u a whole, there 
concentration appears. By thl. 
means there Is being created a na- 
tlcn-wlde machine dominated by the 
Imperial Government and wholly 
amenable to Its purposes. '

All thus plans for recdllng the 
prosperity which wu so foolishly 
thrown away In lblf and for attain
ing that economic supremacy which 
she now seee I. no longer to be had 
by force of arm., Indicate a persis
tence In the German mind of ab
solute satisfaction with the methods 
which won fer the Umpire such a 
proud position In the business world 
before the war. Their tactic, have 
merely been developed for the con- 
Uvest of greater laurels. The whole 
prise of all nations.

(Written for The
-
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men and nation, are pr

ïttCSL. -vSKiiSg

-sSrI Are Famously of the 
Holiday Season

ITMi
the world,

MWEtes,
peace. Thilr preparations are going r.'tward In the «.aviation (hat u" 
matter how near or how hit off peace 

he, tia
’llhas
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You should shop at Magee’s for the smaller but no 
v^aps, Gloves, Umbrellas, Traveling Ba^s.
of servir 1™"chadni8C “ «Petite of the eye, the quality and guarantee

are ot 
i as to

world to
giving Uto thought of Its moot

Coder the auspice, of thalr 
govsrnmonta, Ananctora, manufac
turers. traders, and Workmen era be
ing orgentoed fer the purpose of In- 
raottentihg end reporting on what 
will beat serve to lift their respective 
enterprises out of the rum of war. 
Whan all the resultant mas. of In
formation and opinion shall ha 
been aooumutaUd and organised .. 
will he coordinated and will form the 
kaato of policies which the govern- 

t are expected to adopt Already 
It to evident that some of

eble
*riger and Cargo Bervicee 

;, AT. JOHN. PORTLAND, 
YORK AND BOSTON In 
N LIVERPOOL,
>L AND OlABOOW. 
root by MAIL or CABLA! to 
tain, Ireland, aoandlnavla. 
non, Portugal. Bpaln. Swltror-

-IV lets essential gifts: Hats,« *V v:_.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.it
f

titer Information apply to Lo- 
• nt«‘
UCRT RETORD 00., Umtteu, 
I Agents. Canadian Aarwloa.) 
a William St, BL John. N. U.

EVER SINCE 1S89
62 King Streed, St. John, N. B.thfBB

may shatter traditions and 
long adhered to, and wUI be 

bitterly opposed both by those who 
Uva In the put and those who drum 
ot th. future. Certain It to, however, 
thot these problème of peace must be 
rolvud sad that nation that solves 
them with the largut measure ct 
vtotoa and practical tulght will 
Meant get ont of debt and mume n 

career. After th* 
ll will be concentrated no 
lorously on the work of re- 
otioa.

Britain's Initiative.

policies 
Ideals 1

LUDENDORFFREAL 
GERMAN DICTATOR 
IN WAR’S LAST YEAR

machination's of individuals whoso 
tveti citerons intéhtionu hti waa unable 
to fathom. He was above all under 
the influence of leading Indue trial» of 
the metal industry clique and ad
vanced Ideas ae a result of title influ
ence whose effects he Uimselif waa 
unable to understand.

"His colleague, Qea. Baitenwarfer, 
U named aa tfie chief representative 
of thl» outside Inlluenoe, togetin-r with 
Lt. CoJ. Nlkooli, the chief of the Intel
ligence Division. It waa this FÎ» 
German conservation big business In
fluence that dominated Ludendorff, 
who, for more than a year, has been 
directing not only the military but Lite 
political policy of the Empire.

Forced Hollwefl and ttuuehlmann Out

"He enforced the retirement of Von 
Bethmonn-Hollweg by threatening the 
Kaiser with his own retirement if he 
could not have hi» way in connection 
with the Chancellor, 
way he secured the removal of Kuehi- 
mann. The story goes in Berlin that 
Ludendorff opposed Kuehlmann be
cause the latter came out for the res
toration of Belgium at a oopference 
with the Emperor in which he and 
Ludendorff participated in December, 
1M7. Von Valentlul, Chief of the 
Kaiser’s Civil Cabinet, incurred 
Lud-endonfl"s displeasure by his oppo
sition to tiie PanGerman party and 
his successful attempts to keep this 
influence away from the Kaiser.

"In a recent Reich tag debate there

were Interesting references to Lu- 
CcncBorff's attempts to influence po
ll'leal policies. Dispatches were cited 
in which Ludendorff directed Foreign 
Minister Hintse to Work out the an
nexation to Germany on Russia.'» Bal
tic Provinces. Ho ativi.ycd Hintse to 
develop friction between the German 
Government and th* newly created 
Lithuanian Parliament in order to 
ptovlde an excuse for sending an army 
of occupation to Lithuania.

leillfaùB SUajnehip Co. reserve armies. In the declatve mo
ment these reserve armfes oame into 
play and definitely established thé mi- 
periorlty of the Entente la the ( 
German soldiers, like those of Nk-po- ; 
le on, marched back and forth through j 
Europe, winning victories end 
uinphs wherever they went, but the ' 
very excess of battle and victory ex-. 
haiu-ted their strength and when it 
oame to the decisive struggle they 
lacked the power to achieve

manu-
theirV

TIMETABLE
Ii otter June 1st, mis, a steam

tarda», 7.XU a*m'“or?fcjP!“l 
calling at Dipper lluWtau-l 
I arbor. f
Black'. Harbor. Monday, two 
high water, 1er BL Andrews, 

it Lord's Cove,
* Back Bay. 
i St Andrews Monday evening* 
ley Bornlng, according to the 
I BL Door go. Bask lay 
rtarbof.
I Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
Ids (or Dipper Harbor, colling

Forded Kaiser’s Leader» Out__
Fake Telegram Misconstru
ing Wilson’* Policies Caus
ed His Downfall.

» ti-i-

i i
Oroat Britain has approached her 

problems with an enthusiasm and a 
thoroughnaaa In which then to both 
suggestion and Inspiration. In spite 
o( the dUAeulties Involved In her 
world-wide poeseaslons, end their di
sons peoples, she to resolutely at- 
faffiPtlng to work out a detailed pro
gram for the restoration of her 
eommerolal and Ananclnl position. 
Ho Mont Is mode of the toot tint 
she expects x 
petition for
carrying trade of the world to follow 
the war, nor of hor Intention to be 
he fully prepared for lt as possible.

To that end It Is proposed to make 
plans now for diving permanent di
rection to nil the energy, now tem
porarily devoted to war work, that 
will be nlsaeed for other pursuits 
When pence Is proclaimed, 
plena are of tremendous Import to 
the people of Orest Britain, and dl- 
tootly to the people of other notions. 
The IdM hook of (hem Is thab If the 
British Empire is to endura, there 
Bunt be aeeh a redttlng of men and 
induetries to meet changed olroum- 
etances, nod such » redirection of of- 
tort, m win Incnra the utmost devel
opment of every resource.

A Remarkable Inventory.

In preparation tor this Intensive 
development of her resources, Orest 
Britain Is taking what Is probably 
the Boat remarkable Inventory ever 
attefcpted, Under the general dl- 
teekm of the Ministry of Recon- 

, attention, the Ministry of Munitions,
- Desnitmsnt of the Foroign Office and 

Board of Trade and other govern
mental agendas, nearly a hundred 
committees are busy collecting Infor- 

Ik motion regarding agricultural, min-
* log, Industrial and commercial

dltloii» within the empire.
In addition the Department of 

■dentlAo sad Itadnstrtol Research 
baa more than « score of commlttaM, 
the names of which suggest that 
Marching tor raw materials, their 
Mploltatlon, end possible substitutes 

' tor them will enter deeply Into the 
, future plans of the empire.

With these arrangements tor In- 
h erenslng the volume and Improving

the quality of the things that can be 
I produced In the British Empire hove

( gone plane for building up a great
■oiling agency. The government has 
eras ted e new Joint deportment of 
the Toralgn Office end the Board of 
Trade which to known ne the Depart
ment of OversMi Trades (develop
ment end intelligence.) This body 
controls the Board of Trade's trade 
commissioner service within the em

it pire and the foreign Office's Com-
clal Attache Service In foreign 

eoMteles. In other words, a tingle 
MWle to control and coordinate the 
eonraea of Information In regard to 
IboM who have eomethlng to sell end 
those who are ready to buy. The 
Trade Commissioner Service is to be 

• gtrongtbened and enlarged, end like- 
wise the Consular service, 
drained men are to be sent out to 
every corner of the world to heap a 
fatohfaj eye for every chance to pell 
British goods. The Department of 
Overtons Trade Is to undertake the 
bringing of buyer and seller to- 

and lean «- 
before. Inquiries

Richardson, Fake Telegram His Undoing.
"The Incident which led dlraotly to 

Ludcndorff'a fall was his attempt to 
misconstrue President Wilson's poli
tics. Ludendorff Issued a telegram 
which was widely published In the 
German press In which It was asserted 
that President Wilson had asked for 
the unconditional ear-render of the 
Cm man Army and a point -blank re
fusal had been returned, 
telegram led to a hitter debate In the 
Reichstag In which the Conservative» 
made their last stand. The result waa 
the exposure of the fake and Ludcn- 
dorffs fall."

la summing up Ludendorff'a failure 
one of the Berlin newspapers says:

“While German troops, in tollowing 
out Ludendorff'a strategy, were tight 
lug on Italian soil. In the Balkans, in 
the heart of Russia, on the Baltic and 
in Finland, and were obliged every
where to carry through difficult 
Peigne and win costly victories, Mar
shal Foch was steadily gathering his

German newspaper* which 
Just arrived In this
Interesting «n. 
tion of the former Crown Prince Hint 
Gen. Ludendorff was the dominating 
"Hure In German policy during the 
tost year of tha-war Ex Crtwn Prince 
Wilhelm made this statement to an 
Associate* Press correspondent who 
Interviewed him In his Dutch retreat 
a few days ago, adding at the same 
time that Gen, Hindou,burg had lone 
been only a AguTOliead.

It will be remembrre» thot Lndetv- 
dmrff’e retirement preceded the Ger- 

. man revolution by only a few days 
- The events whloji led up to It are ckv 
. scribed In the Afkeiter Zeltung of 

Vienna of October 29, as follows:
"Gen. Ludendorff, like other would 

be leaders who seek to bite off

eon-Harbor for BL JohnThursday!
—Thorns Wharf sad Ware- period of Intense eom- 

the markets end the
This flakeCeneluelvely Proved.

The toot that the earth to round to 
almost Inconceivable to «vaille tribes. 
One can scarcely marvel at their un
belief, however, tor can they not see 
with their own eyes that lt to flat? 
Natural phenomena are always cap 
able of talsapprehenilon to the uned 
ucated eye. Thus many ot the lnhsbl 
tante of the Congo twin are eble to 
prove, to their own eatlefaottoo, that 
white peoplel lve the the bottom of fhe

They advance the fact that when o 
foreign vessel appears off the ooeot, 
the tops of her masts are Ant visible, 
then her Mila, and AnaBy her hull 
Thus they argue that European ships 
coma up from the bottom of the era, 
end return thither.

A discussion arcAe, 
among an Indian tribe 
question of the shape of the earth. 
One man declared It to be round, be
cause, according to a missionary, men 
had travelled In a straight line and 
come beck to their starting-point. 
Someone replied that men an ot* to 
travel In circles, as they often do 
when lost. Itien It wss urged that 
white men call It round, and that they 
know more than Indians; but the ans
wer wee very prompt that white men 
often lie.

A practical philosopher solved the 
question as to whether tfhe earth re
volved, as stated by a white man, by 
driving a Make m the «round, end 
placing an apple on It at night. In the 
morning the apple was still there, to 
hie greet satisfaction.*

"For," said he, "If the earth bad re
volved In the night, the apple would 
surely have fallen.’'

tu the sameGo- Ltd., 'Phone MIL Maaa- 
■to Connors.
ompaay will not be responsible 
debts contracted after this date 
a /written order from the com 
captain ot the steamer.

increases strength of delicate, ner
vous, run-down people In two 
weeks' time In many Instances. It 
has been used and endorsed by 
such men as Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, 
former Secretary of the Treasury, 
and Ex-Governor of Iowa and VToe 
Presidential Nominee Chaa. A. 
Tow ne u. S. (.tom mis1sinner of Im
migration Hon. Arthur Csnnltwtl 
a bo United States Judge O. W. 
Atkinson of the Court of (Hahns 
of Washington and others. 
your doctor or druggist About It.

WDMANANSACO.
CHANGE OF TIME. .

Theee

titan they can chew, became the vic
tim In the courra of his political

notion, steemsr will soil as
Ask1

Canada's Rsoord and Hepes.
>r BL Jobe vis Baatport, 0am
end Wilson's Beach, 

nuns, leave Turnbull'» Wharf, 
in, Wednesdays, T.M ml, for 
Manna vie Wilsons Borah,

s Grand Manna Thursdays si
m., tor BL Stephen, via (tempo- 
Baatport, Gumming'. Cove rail 
draws. ,
irnlng leave EL Stephen Fridays 

a.m. (tide and toe permitting), 
and Menu, via St. Aufikwa,
Ini’s Cove, Baatport aod.uakpO'

If anything has bbeen more surpris- 
tog than the bounttfulneaa ot.. Can
ada* response to the urging! at 
patriotism It Is the readiness with 
which her people have grasped Its 
slgnHlcance for the future.

Her hopes for the future are mea
sured by the dtopqpportlon between 
what she has done and what It wu 
thought she was capable of doing 
less than four years ago.

The output of steel products hie 
more tjian doubled alnca the war be
gan. Along with the manufactur
ing haa grown the shipbuilding In
dustry, and In looking forward the 
Canadian has

hello and Baatport. not long ego, 
coneemtnisi the

f.

re Grand Msnan Saturday, at 
a. tor AL Andrews, vie (tempo- 
Baatport and Camming'. Cove, 
i«g seme day et 1.0* P B. tor 
Manon tin rame porta.

•COTT B. eUFTILL,

combined the two as 
mutually dependent and contributive 
to the upbuilding of foreign trade.

con-
Jnppnose Are Awake.

A~-t>
For the tost three years Japan, In 

common with other nations, especial
ly the United States,' naa been bene
fiting from Germany's withdrawal 
from foreign trade. She has bene- 
filed In the Aral place by being 
forced to And at home, or to produce 
hetaolf, the row mate lisle and fin
ished products which Germany sup
plied, end again she hse benefited 
by selling her own products to coun
tries which formerly bought from 
Germany. Japan la making every of- "mart American youth, wishing to 
fort to keep the buying world's at- Ttay » Joke on the old lady, took up 
ten tien upon herself, and new enter- one of the melons, and eaM: 
prises ere eonetantto entering the "These are email apples you grow 
Held formerly dominated by the Oer- over here. In America we have them 
mens. Because of their Initiative twice the slra." 
skill and their supply of cheap labor The woman coolly surveyed the 
the Japanese era particularly well Foirth from head to toot for a second 
equipped to compete for this kind of I or two. Then, In a tone of pity, she

exclaimed:
"Be Jabers, eorr, ye moot be a 

stranger in Inland, and know very 
little about the fruit ev our cottn- 
thry. whin you can't tell apples from 
gooseberries 7"

STEAM BOILERS
0 offer “MoUmom" steam boll-

k as follows i
NBW

-Vertical M ILF. UP «a* 
Y-V high.
>—Vertical M HJ>. irja 
4" high, 1» pounds woffling

Such Ignoraneel
An old Irishwoman, who kept a fruit 

staiî I, had some water-melons given to 
her, which she exposed for sale. A

UMO
i—Hortoeatal Return

-
forking pressure.

r,to

s—Vertical 11 H-F. Sf Ma. 
•4* high, 1* the. worklug pres-
iare. business.

Unprecedented proAte have been 
earned by the shipping companies as 
a result of the IncreaM In fordlgn 
trade, and the building at additional 
tonnage Is going on at top epeed.

The close and necessary relation 
between adequate banking facilities 
and the eapan sien of foreign trade 
Is recognised In the vrangemeffts 
which the Japanese an making Is 
have branch Links at every ppolnt 
where their merchants touch.

I. MATHffAON * 60. LTB 
Bollennekere, * W* 

IW ÛLAAOOW, NOVA eodfU.

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
Christmas peace Is God'e; sod He 

must give It himself, with His own 
hand ,or we shall never get IL do 

blmeelf. Thou art Hie
^ :*ï.sCh.r1'u“" Dajr "«•»«»! be 
net afraid to go unto they -Father 
Pray to Him; teu Him what toon 
vrantmt; my, "Father. I am not mod- 
crate, reasonable, forbearing. I fear 
I cannot keep Christmas aright, flor 
1 have not a peaceful Christmas mint 

,“d I know that I shall never 
get it by thinking, and reading rad 
understanding; for It passes ell that, 
•ml bee tor beyond It, doe, peace, 
the very Hence of Thine undivided 
unmoved, abaednte, eternal Godhead, 

of which no change nor decay of this 
crested world, nor sin or folly of men 
“T.??"1!) c— rr*r alter, but welch 
abldeth forever whet It to. In perfect

Better

Auetralle'e Rerawreee.getter Store 
genelvely then 
era to be ligritad and answered, end 
by publications for gmeral distribu
tion and by oostodontlsl Information, 
the Whole Industrial and commercial 
Ilf0 ot tbs empire Is to be quickened.

quickly
i everIII 88?»Il) WMAU

’CffNtBAÂSAUttVFgKX*

Australia Is capable of Indnstrlal 
expansion on a great scale. Her na
tural rweourees have never been sub
jected to too exploitation easily pos
sible in lands well provided with 
rends and waterways, 
turally aa agricultural country, how
ever, and bar plug for Industrial ex
pansion will not be allowed to Inter 
(ere with her standard sources

rail
She to na

ff. * W. ff. ATARR. LIMITffD Bank Amalgamations.

The great British banks are aware
_ — _ of the demands that will be mpde wealth.

«re ■ ■ WPS them to Anenee this programme The oatpat at beef prodneto and
■. of restoration and new developments, ot butter end cheese to to receive 

B» «mslgnmallfm» they ere concern stimulation under the Government's
MUTÏUTA1JTY I Î?“S!’I,?”" ?, eefrttel "ff ?«»• «" «<•««!«■ «port Wwlnsee.
BEfll yUSUl 1 «°* which to build • credit structure Plans for enlarging the orchard areasI RjsISSiESraaS

P aw F. STARK, LTD. ■ ^"«Ytortlto peoples ot the Brttlsb It to the hellef of the world, oca 
V - tiiralrv.T,, ■ Bmri^baet drap closer together. Armed hr the confessions of her owe
""" A» ' ■ Mel ' Vpolltltmrty, end economical- leaders that Germany precipitated

1 1 ■** ■ W- • toe present war In order to establish
ffnwwe and Italy. an empire eaAtetontlr extensive and

While France has been so nobly eqnitped to employ ill the talents of 
id In war It to a farther mark her people sad to mahe the reel of

...... dnmmoge energy of which hor the world 'merely tributary to her
peep's are capable that from the Tory wealth and greatness. From that 
raMnntog of her conAlet her ladae- Idea the rulers of Germany here 
«riel and bastes»» leaders have kept never permitted tutor thoughts to 
•••c before them the likelihood of wander. In the course of the tost 

Of intense competition after four yean they here keen forced to

A OlffT FOR HIM.
A collar tea. a bag tor brush and

They are made of heavy unbleached 
SAW end embroidered with colored 
Aoae. One might embroider • hand
some monogram Instead of • flower 
reolgn on them and solve the difficult 
problem of n gift far Mm.
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everything U> bis twedly.

Large Fortune Dtmlnlehe*.

Howe» B. C. FWbgr|^e

i
ini«■•try. Rockefeller :vuJ Carnegie. Rn>uU 8age frankly 

have earned even greater distinction Ml ^ ,hlt he erne 
by the firing than by thq, accumulât- tally «ted to distribute htn fortune, 
lag Of tlielr money, whereas neither of or "any sert of It, tor _ Shilantitroido, 
the two greatest ralHeed king» the Hrpoeealmt added thetto trim w

. surs sa s-asstHill left, everything to lit» wife awl hie ,J*U i^medMy ’formed
— 1Ud”niirr,min 16 eVCry «^ifiSJrSPa orlgla.1

planned to leave a ecdowment ^ ll»0h»0»0 It ha. not

more ^^r^.,r?f as=3£S5S&S 
=s«?j5 ïsxar k aawgga8a»ftgu hundred Vigorous well-equtpped of luyeetmento thsp, for exsroue. Mrs 
alleges dotted throughout the conn- Harrlmnn has been able

iEssir»1 s- S rr«as^ 
sSTjwSafsrtS *2s vs*
’1‘, SLjwu got “ervrltb claimed a, a Phenomenon Peculiar to 
îh^b^tt» and he accordingly took America. Europe gseted when tlWc 

* *1 easier method of simply willing 000.000 gifts were announced by Car-

true [->'V
••there It nallOemefliaRockefeller.

Carnegie end Rockefeller and the

sr
tliropleta are really the natural pro- 
duct of this stage of our national de*
VeTtmlmoèt famous of living hls««r 
iana, Qugllolmo Fmrero, In hla An- 
dent Rome and Modern America, 
presents intensely Interesting ana 
philosophic facts and reflections on 

Thus: “One of the ao- 
which are isoet 
North America*

tas«yè^not

Ate haa not
them

nU

■ ■
mSM

T« « of having 

fiohlff Philanthropist

,SA?-srr. *ss»rrEEas.'«vîissM;
business letters when he arrive» at hie

In 1f tby nil. cite theofyet had the time 
Ite control and to 
tog to lawn by It

1res of Am 
matter of fact, but 
Europe, they c tn 1 
forerunners in ths h

inthat
ofIn thebed. If the 

have. M a 
imitators In 
numberless 

is of Greece

all still

3which standsthe r.i
You

Nontream of agea 
This was constructed by 

friend of Auguhhis, at his own

to. and. later.

rsïïus tsszsz s? dM fiz z° £ HHra Smsarlty, public palled Carnegie to endow New York TO ri Its wont thera was great el 
w orks, such with hie great hall. And the two cltemmt to t^mce of Kulrn bosb ft 
emplee, were monuments bu«t by the peraonat Co.. »» there wi n meet big b tfkl g 

ie state to theltmintflcenco of two ultra-wealthy ctti- *5;.Sï!£,Jî27!!î£|^a2 hto
dlviduala, who sens, with an Interval of 20 centurie» ““ h“d'H.H'“" ry, "“cal'

rssjriS^TJSs rzrfz™**, we. at firs, dMOrt SS Lro^hero and.rodShet.^

Qlve Mora Than Known. ^ ‘to'to toe’ -mc.

quite calmly. When hla frantic part
ner» pounced upon him remonstrating- 
ly, he quietly replied, “I thought the 
poor people up at the Mon tell ore 
Home needed me more than you peo
ple down here." He had been at
tending a meeting at one of hie pet 
charitable institutions.

Oats More Than Tithe.

loss while

SUSby. taoe W«n St ’PbPa, the

■kttu
the iriost famoi sK 
world, education, 
amusement» e\ea pi 
as rood*, theatres i 
always In part left l

a.
“Inthis tiubject 

dal phenomena
acteristic 'of ... _
which would be looked for U» J«b in 
Europe. Is the munificence of the do 
nations of wealthy men to the public 
Families of great wealth in Amides
nowadays feel it Incumbent on them. to
as a social duty, to spend a part of felt it their duty to 
their substance on the people, to en- their means to the 

education and culture, to be^JR^mm^Bmperor h

cr,
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The World’s Meet Famous 
EntertainerFar more money, far more thought 

and far more time are given to phil
anthropic purposes by our captains of 
industry than is known or suspected 
by the public. I know this from my 
own investigations.

The late J. P. Morgan was one of the 
largest-hearted men America has ever 
produced. The public learned only of 
a Urn of the larger Morgan benefac
tions which could not well be conceal
'd. His unannounced giftfa to one hos
pital alone reach millions over a ser
lee of rears: indeed, he was the main- , .
•toy of the whole toatltutlon and eev- very much further. He not only glvee 
er begrudged responding to call» from awny money to a thousand different 
er oegrungen respou a airection. but he devotee probably half

1 have already told how Mr. Morgan of. all hla working boon to phHan- 
of hi. clerk, who emheaaled uôn”h”

narrow nor niggardly in bis dealings 
with other races and other causes. He 
has done, for Instance a lot of quiet, 
effective work for negroes.

IpU"*.
.............e

-...........£

. He

lUseÈÊk m-n assI )*3
••••..

ÿa
/ WITH ------- vrwrA

Mr. Schlff haa not only obeyed the 
biblical Injunction to give one tithe of 
all one earns to the poor but hue gonepOmm&mmd

C-------------
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Sole Opens 26th

__
Arm money. Let me relate another 
incident characteristic of the man:

Amwif the daily pile of begging let
ters addressed to the banker, there 

one from an tomate of Sailors’
. Harbor on Staten Island,« an old 
trho said he had known Mr. Mop-

__as a boy, and he wondered if Mr.
dorgan would advance him- $«10 to add 

to what he hud already saved up for 
the purchase of a certain type of wheel 
chair, which would enable him to get 
about the grounds in comfort. Tbq 
busy banker gave orders to have the 
case investigated.

ISAAC MERC
end J< 

t9/ Carmarthen Stn 
Telephone Main

RN A JOYOUS BILL !A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

W. A. MUNF
Carpantsff-Cantrt

134 Paradise R 
•Phone 2129
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TODAY AND TUESDAY
The Vltagraph Co. Present.

ALICE JOYCE
Supporta* By Walter MeOtell 

) IN ■
An Appealing MothenLeve Drama

PEOPLE WENT 
WILD WITH JOY

I
Morgan Ready to Help.

EDWARD BA1
lOaapeetar, Contractor, A»» 
fflpOoial attention given to 

gag repair» to hoeaea an

WIDahe Street ’Phon
err. john. n. b

On aecertntolng that the old man had 
known him aa a boy and that hla other 
statements were true, Mr. Morgan peP 
tonally wrote him a letter, recalled In
cidents of their boyhood day» and en
closed enough money to keep the old 
man comfortable and happy for the 
rest of hie life.

Bo ready. Indeed, eras Mr. Morgan 
go help all aorta and conditions that hla 
secretarial force had to be moat care- 
fnl aa to who they allowed to approach 
him. Almost any person who could 
reach hla ear with a title of woo could 
■•touch" him tor 

In hla later years he had such con
tempt tor accumulating money that 

no bounds to his expendl-

In Wonderful View of the 
Entry of the King end Qeeen 
of Belgium lute Bruges.' rCA^ !“THE SONG £ SOUL" !CITY OF LILLE 
SAVED BY ALLIES

■

Amid Beenes of the «reste* 
Rejoicing end Street Demon
strations.

CANDY MANUFACMutt and Jeff Fun Cgartoon 

SANTA CLAUSml “G. B." 
CHOCOLATE 

IMtondeddEQi 
in Canada.

One Natmc a Guaraati 
Finest Malerisl

^VNONG BROS.. 
./' ' St, Stephen, N-

I Board lioaeae No.

WONDERFUL 
BATTLE SCENES

wnTAppimr4ln°IHn»n toî'i^Süîdmï 

and on Tuesday.

Guessing Contest Ends 
Tue. Eve.

) -s> l

tons for art objecta here end abroad 
and for other uneelfleh purpose»—Mr. 
Morgan's purpose In maktoe hla fa
mous collections was to donate them 
to the publie for their pleasure, edi
fication and education.

With the exception of Carnegie, 
ncobftbly no wealthy American ever 
gave away during hi. lifetime *• large 
e percentage of hie money aa did J. P.

on the St. MlkM Salient—
«Aw, The Ynnke turn a elawar

trlefc.With Tickets InOlaan Jar Piltod
Window *““““

•^.ranrœ^^'ÇHRISTIIAS
I

Itv'.1 ■IPEAWJT BRITTLE
2 mpe.whitMcm syrup.
X'cu)» shelled peanut».
L tablespoon vinegar.
Boil syrup wltnout stirring until 

crack when dropped iu cold water" (tempera- 
ti tore 354 degt Fahr.) Add vinegar andalir in

nut» just beloreremovinc iroro the fire. Pour 
On greased pan. Brealfln piece» when oooL

There’s no sugar for Christmas Candy- 
making, but there’s plenty of these 

delicious Corn Syrups.
They are “sweet as 
sugar5’ and make all 
kinds of caitdy, that 
everyone will enjoy.
Equally goodior cooking 
ami bakingv— and, of 
course, for meytable.
In 2," 5,•• 10-and 26 pound tins 
—and your grocer will-sell any 
quantity you wish.

MANUFACTURE!? BY "

|V

l'

Vit will Frick as a Giver.
I CUSTOM TAUXMany year» ago a man wae walk.

tog along a atreet to Pittehurgh when 
an old-fashioned ambulance rambled 
nest “la that the heat Pittehurgh can 
afford?" he asked a companion. In 
learning that It waa, re preadntod the 
city with n set of the Sneat ambulance, 
money could buy.

That man wan H. C. IWek. ». 
Prick la one of the haU-doaen ahleet, 
one ot toe haU-dosen richest and one 
of toe most misjudged man to Ameri
ca. Hla attitude daring the Horn.lead 
riots placed him to a tides light and 
though toe facta subsequently reveal
ed were creditable rather than dlrored- 
ttsble to Prick, hla reputation Buffer- 
ed permanently.

Mr. Frick’s motive in building a verj 
costly palace on Filth avenue and to 
spending millions on pictures and art 
objects for It la also not çorrectly u» 
derstood by the public. The truto la 
that he planned thee, palatial bulla- 
togs and <• “*1—==-. - -
them with priceless treasure, solely 
with the Idas of ^rq,anting them le 
the public. Also, he ie to leave eam- 
flclent anm to toetotoln them-without 
entailing any coat to taxpayer».

_________ to H Mottoi
Otothae Cleaned. Pressed am 

Goads called lor and da 
71 Princess a tree

w acts of
O HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

in the Web”—Serial Dram»

Telephone Mgta

and Chapter S—“The W« i
COAL AND WO/

EVENINGS 7J0 and t 
SBC SOo, 1»o.

AFTERNOONS (sxe.pt Friday). T
at 2AO. 20c. and 1»o- IJ «COLWELL FUEL CC 

CogI and Kindlii 
UNION STREET. 

•Phone W. 17,

X

0

FARDS! H.A.DOHERT»ON.—TUES.—WEB. 
Mat. at t; Evg. 7J0nndS 
Chrlatmaa, 8 SI

to
». C.S.1S. SAG

-VCOAL AND 
375 Haymarket Sq 

’Phone 3030.

& WOI

Extra Special Attraction 
Big Show for the Holiday 

King Mmfeal Comedy Co.
la Corking Good Fame

“HAVE A CARD”
An Irish 801 to a T’

m Hie Will.'

/ éwmm
meet pointe, bel

.c<0_ DENTISTS
■vT?

DR. R P. TRAV1 
Dental Surgeoi 

50 Waterloo Stre
do not agree cm
ÏÏSttîSnlSÜSmto leave every dollar 

Mr *Trick la extremely relcent aboat
: t ajn. to Igood nvmberci

New DenoeelNew Bengal

MONTREAL * ns ELEVATORS
Htootric 

jMeeanear, Hand Power. Du
5!" iT STEPHENSON

ST. JOHN, N. B.

—ByGEORGE McMANUS. f

;

bringing up father. ert «Qu.vVnw« 1

VAT Or CLOtwe*, I
HA*1 r* I HAD IT

VHAriti THE ews IMA 
FOR AU- THIt. riNWk-f-'»[ DV4DU.V JEWt-f TOO LOOK I 

! SO CLEAN I WOULD» FT KNOWj 
'TOUS* - ,---- '

•voyHOWk:
ENGRAVERSoo «: r

.
'LOOK F
tv— 7^

5 «;;- r*py. l
, Ic

4%

r_4 -

MW A\« ELECTRICAL GO
■ IPI X ’----- At ■wormCAL CONTRAC

_ J. t. oomnr, r■ , V

_mZr\Jt fm ■M■i-Sj
«

"T' ■«; r** ’ ■ ?
•&- • -id.-..- ■</■s <
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MON.—TUES—WED. 
Matinee 2 and MO Bvg. 7 end MO

The Season’s Greetings
A VULXTtOE FRODUCTIOky'

Whsoan Baby Osbotne

,«p

toe tide picture and enjoy the bent 
laugh you've bed to a deg» aa*.

The Oemedyto Greet

F C Wesley
Al T,i f.Nf RAVtRS

mm

LY:i —_Veh.l U «S U E

.....V.-A

V A U D L V I l L t

m'tmm

SHARRYS
LAUDER

ofc
mm
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FOR SALE. <
WANTED- !s..

1/**l**t^-A u*t driving horn.
• eocxl smart rpader, 

1» wind and link, a very kind 
•Bd afraid of nothing. Reason 
lot owelty of feed. If Inter- 

K^V'b!* *'a Meln*' C***”» «or.

Sim pm. 
to Urn pm 
to Sim am

FLAT WAIRto^sndM or tea
rooms suitable tor light housekeeping 
Heated preferred. No children. Ap
ply "B" core of Standard.

ss.™; :: Last
r, -

, i i i l
5 |! i| 8

MI Uf Ut IMS «47 MM 
«X Se Ito 440 2.41 14.68 ».W SU7 
PS Men 4M 441 4*8 648 Ijil 2248 

FONT OP ST. JOHN. N. B.
December I). 1818.

--

ZSatà,i
- WANTEB-fllrt. Apply 

HamStea Hotel. 74 Mill street.. et the

—--------------—--------------------------------

R.R. BRADLEY

jg^-oWES,
WANTED,—Female teacher for Die- o 

Wed No. 4 Apply to A. S. Joseelyn. 
Seomtssy. Surer Falls. SL Mm Co.

"THE WILLIAM"
smoking mem *]H 

iking harbor. Tran- 
sent guests. Special

FOR «ALE.
dA il St gfcSas^îtgf-M.îsg

*7 BugFe Lag, Boy, by Champion 
Taung’e Hugo. Qrandsfre, toe tom- 
°™e champion Nell cote Onmtn. Pedl- 
F®*- Prie* end ptetarea apon apuHea- 
2^ XAOBasd Fraser, New Glasgow,

NURSES WANTED.
. fttolsst _ _
ommae In toe Proctor Hospital, Poxy 
™- Vermont. Accepted cepllonnte re- 
oolro board end room end e nominal eoneweretlan for toe cournoTS,
Foam and six montoe. tor toll par 
toxtiars address Miss H. B. Tfnnfl.
Snpt., Proctor, Vermont,

Co take the
rotes tor

P.

BA fWmkmere, MSI, Wellard, Way
■oath, ap. as.

ES. Djarleea, SMI, 
sea Robert Retord Oa 

Coastwise—«mr Beer BSrer, 74 
Woodworth, Motahhsn, N. 8.; stair. 
Hsrblugsr, 44 Moore, Rearer Harbor; 
•eh to 8. Oomeea, 680, Comeeo. boat 
hetashaa. K.HT. Knight * Co.

Btrnc. StssHem, 48, Hhe, Apple Hirer 
K. to; star Beer Hirer, 74 Wo<» 
■Orth. Beer Hirer. K. &

•A"

ROYAL HOTEL 
Kitog Street

St lotto Leading Motto 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.

; 9mFIRE INSURANCE
TEACHERS WANTED nurses wanted.

learn to be e norm. Meet 
port unity for surgical end _______

too® Are., Chiceco, m. 
WANTEadxMsM.irTatch.n^.

District No. S, male or teasels good
■** to p a ^2.

POYAS A OCX King Squera
Pun ltoee atAssmuwoB m, ep-Jewelry ead Wet ohm 

cork. -Phone 1L 555 Teachers’ Aganey.inoorporoted 1SSL 
Assets orer 14000,604 totshihfied 19», S26S Cornwell street, 

Regtao, seams suitable schools tor
LADDERS RETREADING end

AMSSSkSt**
ST. JOHN, N. B.

VULCANIZING
EXTENSION •adLADDERS

ITS. S1BB8
H. L MecGOWAN 

79 Bruggali Street, St. John

Quick sarrlae. AH work gnoranl 
Send In yoer cl* tires, wo pay

om w*7„ 80x8 Via fU. 866- 
section (retread) N- United 

into Tire Oo., lid., 1M Deka ebret, 
et. lota, n. b.

SEdans, et John.
ZdrtopooL Dec .Mt-M«LS. SftoHon 

St John.
N. B,-POB-

“Inearanoe That Ineuree" Stancheeter, Dee. 17.—eld 8.6. Men
chaster Shipper, Philadelphia. 

FOREIGN PORTS 
New Tout, Dec. ltr-Bld Baba Le- 

Volte, and Pocheeget, 8t John, N. B.; 
IMh, ech Bm A. Daneahower, St John

To- wanted
JBAliBD TENDERS eddrreead to 

the undersigned end endorsed ‘"Pen
der for Military Oarage, St John, N. PS?!»Frank R. Fairweatlwr 4t Cb.,

IS Oenterbury Street ’Phone M. <14 MANILA CORDAGE

flSi BV will be received until t2 o’clock
nOoiH. Monday, December 80, 1M8, tor 
the construction of a military garage 
St. Jobs, K. ».

Plana epecificatlon can be seen 
and forma of tender obtained at the 
offloe of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of PobMc Work», Ottawa, and 
thé euperintendont of Dominion Build
ings, St John, N.B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

®aoh tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent of the amount of the tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
alsb be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques If required to make 
up an odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROaHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Pubtic Works,

Ottawa, December 16, 1818.

Galvanized and Black Steel Whs 
Hope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Pain* 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Bead 
Supplies.

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire bien ronce, 

'Phone M. 2642.
• - 47 Canlei bury Sbwt

mT^sïïisrsjsraîrNew Schooner Arrivât
X. L. Oemeou, which

... ---------- . .. : at Meteghon,
N. S„ arrived in port Saturday. After 
loading with deals and lumber she 
will eon tor Buenos Ayres.

WANTED—General servant to good 
tomEy Good wages paid. Apply 
Box Its, standard.

Ike aedsrslgned, end en> 
tor Sar South Wtoe o! W 
eater, Tynemouth (keek. NJLT *IU

o'clock noon, oe Tuaedoy, December 
11, 1P14 tor toe reconstruction of tbs 

-ring of the western break- 
Creek, Bt John

odhnbt ranges and srome
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE 4c GO. be received at thle offl

Parish of Kara
Battle Liner W»l>—d19 W Street The Battle Liner Pandoeta, after 

having been interned In Hamburg, 
Germany, during the whole period of 
the war, he arrived at the Tyne, ac
cording to adrloe to the William 
Thomson Company, owners of the 
vessel. Captain Purdy, master of the 
Pundoeta, returned tr the city on the 
0. P. O. fl. Liner Mel, ta. He was In
terned at Hamburg when his vessel 
was seined and was only recently re
leased. The TreWa, also Interned In 
Hamburg, Is expected to reach Eng
land BOOH.

field Point, Kings County, NJJ
water, at 
County, H. K 

Plans
seen and speetBnstkms end forms of

MACHINERY R.1LNo. 1,forms of coutmot can be

QUBN INSURANCE CO.
Amherst. N. S. Worke-

tender obtained eg this Department, 
at the offloe of toe District Engineer, 
et SL John. NJL end et Poet Offloe,

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND BNQINHSH8 

StaemboeL MB end General 
Work.

nriRBONLT)

CLL^uTsoo.
Frovtudel Agents

•-S6
i INDIANTO^îf 8T JOHN, N. B. 

•Phone»: HI. 228; Residence, M. 2884
Tenders wtB net be considered un

less made upon printed foune suppli
ed by Department sod In aooerdanoo

vv aim i C.O—Tsacuer lor Distinct No 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next term 
£pply salary to Seth DeLoxu.
Secy., Ti’-rSteOfe, Up;ar Hibernia 
Queens County. N. B. -

■S
with conditions cootalned therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted 
bank, payable 1 
ister of Publie Works, equal to 10 pA 
of the amount of the tender.
Loen Bonde of the Dominion will aim 
be aoospted as security, or War Bonds 
«nd cheques If reqslved to make up 
an odd amount.

Note.—Bin* prints

NERVOUS DISEASES cheque on a chartered 
to the order of the Min- GERMAN MINISTER TO 

MEXICO IS RECALLED
EXPERT BRUSH maker wealed 

to take lull charge of factory at Mont
real, making hair floor hrooou oui 
other solid beck brushes. Only cepe-
,LJ, T n."ed 1M*F- Application* 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 2554 
Mance Street, Montreal

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New PoUur 

FIRE, THEFT, OTAN BIT,
' COLLISION

All In One PoUuy.
Baqulry for Bates Solicited.

Ches. A. MacDonald & So*
Provincial Agents.

ROBERT WILBT, Medical Electrical
— ‘ * '“*--"‘“7. Treats all War

Mexico City. Dec. 8L—Heiuritii von 
Etikhardt, the German minister • to 
Mexico, since 1916, and the» diplomat 
who figured in the Zimmerman dis
closures early in 1917, when the Ger
man government made a futile at
tempt to line Mexico up against the 
Utalted States ae an ally of Japan, has 
been recalled by.the present German 
government.

This woe learned officially this ev
ening when the announcement 
made that Minister von Etekheurdt had 
notified the Mexican government of 
his recall The diplomat expects to 
make his flare well calls within a flew 
days and to leave tor Germany by 
way of the United States.

motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 4» 
King Square.

:an be obtained 
r depositing au 
tor the sum of 

1er of the Minis- 
rfejd» win be re- 
( bidder edbznlt Cambridge, Queens county, N.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

Notice of Sale, Government Fish 
Hatchery, Canso, N. 8-

acmpted tank ohe 
Ilf. payable to the 
ter of Mlle Work 
turned If the lnten 
a regular old.

’Phone 16SS.
OPTICIANS

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
«**»>■

ns, war. Marine end Motor Om 
Aeeete exceed IS.OOO.OW.

XV SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned end endorsed on the 
envelope ‘Tender for Caneo Hatch
ery," will be received up to noon of 
Thursday the 2nd January, 1919, for 
the purchase of the Canso Hatchery 
property situajted at Oamso, N. S., to
gether with all hatchery building ap
purtenances located thereon and the 
wharf connected therewith, Including 
the hatchery machinery which 
prises a boiler and two pumps.

Offers for the whole or any part 
thereof will be considered.

Full particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned or to 
the officer in charge, Canso Hatchery, 
Oaneo, N. 8.

TEACHER WANTED for school2S£. X5 :sr, x,ems,e
No 1° A^am“’ GlaesviUe, R.F.
No. 8, Carle ton County, N.B.

Far reliable and protei 
service can at

3. GOLDFEATHER
Md MOI Street 

Ont et the high rent dtetrtat 
•Phone M. 3604.

R. 6.

want-Depertment of Pobflc Werta, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1818.Agents Wanted, 

r. w. FRINK * SONR. W. 
Branch Manager SL John ke^nl^rirUT" 

«Lt,T0ÏL°™- ™ ™ ™m.PATENTS OBITUARYGROCERIES
DtotriAc?NE„R4WANTED"'reaeh,6„

next term
FHTHBRSTONHAUOH A CO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
to * office Royal Bank

Ottawa offices, 5

Mrs. Wm. Murdock.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Armstrong, 

128 St. James street, received the sad 
news last evening of the 'death at 
Cro&sfleld, Alberta, yesterday of their 
daughter, Mre. William Murdœk. The 
deceased lady, who vraa formerly Misa 
Jeanette Armstrong, taught for aeveral 
yeaiu In the city schools, atd before 
her marriage four yesra ago, followed 
the teaching profewlon In Calgary. 
She was ill but a abort time, death 
telng caused by a severe case of in
fluenza. This is the fourth death In 
the Armstrong family, Jn the term of 
a few years, and to the parents and 
the two remaining daughters, Mrs. P. 
H. Reid, city, and Mrs. S M. Corcoran 
Winnipeg, the sympathy of all their 
friends le extended.
Special to The Standard.

Timothy Ryan.
Fredericton, NJ3., iDec. 22 —Timothy 

Ryan, an ofld and respected resident 
of Doefc Settlement, a suburb of this 
city, died suddenly at hte home this 
morning. He went to the barn after 
breakfast to do his choree, and when 
he did not return to his house a mem
ber of the family went out and found 
him dead.

Deceased had reached the advanced 
ape of 86 years. His wife died some 
years «to. He la survived by two 
bom, James of this city and William, 
residing In the west. Funeral tomor
row afternoon at 2.80 o’clock from 
the residence of Mine Donahey, St 
John street.

SEALED TENDERS ar-sh of Eldon, for 
_ ,, „ Apply stating salary to
W™™JnVy J8’ SecrBt“7 to Trustees. 
Wyers Brook. Rest Go.. N. B.

toDon’t miss oar display of poultry toe onderalgned, and endorsed Ten.of geese, ohlekene and Building, Toronto; 
Elgin Street Offlo 
ode. Booklet Swe

dor tor Renewal and Repaire to Wharf 
at Book Bay, N-B.," will be ruooired 
at tola offloe until 12 o’oleek mon, on 
Toeedey, Ooeomber 31, 1814 tor the 
..oewel end repairs to public wharf 
at Book

J. 1. DAVIS 4c SON
Malnt*S-M*.

tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N3.

WANTED—Nurses. Graduate, aiso
^■-graduate, rt. law Z £
P tei training. St. John County Hos- 
pltal, East St. John, N.B.

Q. J. DBSDARATS,
Deputy Mlnteter of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, December 7, 1918. 
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

638 Main Street.
Canada Food^Mtod PLUMBERS Bay, Charlotte County, NS. 

end So-me of oontruot non be 
seen end epaciOontioue end forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
■t toe offloe of too District Bngtneer 
at SL John, N.B.. and at Mm Fuat Of. 
Soa, Back Bay, NS.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

General Hardware.
v ,, ______  81 UNION STRHEfT

. West End wbbt st.john Thoee w. 174

T. DONOVAN 4c SON
Groceries and Meals Tenders will not be considered IN THE SUPREME COURT:—

In the matter of the Internation
al Ship Building Corporation, 
Limited, and its winding up 
under the Winding Up Act, 
Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acta.

UPON READING THE PETITION 
of D. William Stothart, the petitioning 
creditor In this matter, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that Notices be given
to the
and shareholders of INTERNATION
AL SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION, 
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others Interested 
in the Company, that a Winding 
Up Order has been made for 
the winding up of the said Company 
and its business, under the Winding 
Up Act and Amending Acts, and that 
on Tuesday, the thirty-first day of 
December, A. D., 1918, at the Supreme 
Court Judge’s Chambers, in the City 
of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, at the hoi$y of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, an order will 
be made for the appointment of a 
Liquidator or Liquidators of the Com
pany, and that at the same time and 
place the return and statement of the 
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Company, will 
be submitted and considered. AND IT 
IS FURTHER ORDERED that auch 
notice be givta to the creditors, con trib
utaries and shiweholders of. and all oth
er persons Interested in the Company, 
by publishing this order in The Stand
ard, a dally newspaper published In

MAIL CONTRACT. wLSÎSL JHHl’ ',n ,tfu\,al11
„ Province, tor the space of ten davs

III*i‘îr,T®d to ,n ™«=“6|Te of the said r.«-
FotttMwer Gonerel, will be re- paper, and In a newspaper published 

eelTed at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- i„ the County of Northumberland In 
day, toe 17to for toe one teeue thereof, end also by luafllnr

°ï poeta*» prepaid, to the address If 
fhl kV)WB f” ,ho Petitionibg Creditor, of

5eLwSk j” Florenceylile every creditor of the Company appear- 
“ ,the h>« on toe books of ecrount of The 

Oamr»nr. a copy of this
Priuted notioea oontoietog further leeet one week prerioue to 

intormatiop a6 to comflUoua of pro- tblrty-flret day of December, A D 
posed contract may be eeen and blank i q i ■ • ■
forma of Tender may be obtained et 
the Post Offloe of Florence wile, and 
at the offloe of toe Peat Offloe Inepee-

WANTED TO RENT.—Unfurnished
miup^TfZ TJkTCr-
Apply Box A.B.jC. sxiftare.

tore made on printed donna supplied 
by *e Department ?nd in accordance 
with condition» contained therein.

Bloch tender must be aooonqtanled 
by on accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to th e order of tLe Mh> 
fetter of Publie Works, equal to 10 n. 
e. of the mount of the tender. War 
Loon Bonds of the ! ominion will Ueo 
beeooepted ee eecu ity, or war bonds 
and ohoqoee If required to 
an odd amouuL

Note.—Btoe prints can be obtained 
at this -Department by depositing an 
accepted bonk cheque for the sum of 
flG, payable to tho order of the 
Minister of Public Work», which wlL 
be returned If the intending bidder

’Phone West 286.
Canada Food Boons Unease 

No. 481*4
STOVES AND RANGES

WAN rEO.—Bar 16 to 18 years tr, 
woi-k m abvppmg room. 
ter admacemetutobrielH ud

AOPly Famous Ple^T 
Lnion scree L «<

Stoves and Ranges 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 
SSS MAIN STREET

JOS L McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
Phone M. 1412

Food Board Ldeenee No. MMM.

up

(ML HEATERS
A FLORHJNOE OIL HEATER take» 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and eaves oooL 

They are sate, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 881 Main Street 
•Phone Main 898.

creditors, contrlbutaries

HORSES
WANTED—6*eoad Close

Utatint RaiTry“o,A1CD. ÔEe. Secrturf 

Wirkham. Queens Co.. N B.

FemaleBy SSder.
R C. rjESROOBHRa, 

Secretu
Department of Tnidlle Worke, 

Otosws, December 4. 1818.

height and 
•eld. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, ISO Dotal SL 
Phone Mats 16*7.

HOMES of iB

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

FITTERS WANTED for Automatic
Sprinkler work. Apply to F o. 
Pierre, foreman, Robb Engineering 
Worke, Ltd, Amherst, N. a. 5

•HOLD FOrVrESS.
Ooeieox, Friday, Deo. 2(k—The Ger

man «ortreee of Bbranbreititeln, some
times caned toe Gibraltar of toe 
Rhine, on toe opposite bonk of the 
river, from Cbbtau, was occupied by 
American troops today 
mander of toe American feme la Cb! 
Kobert Boyers, a West Point graduate 
of ISOS.

TENDERS FOR WOODLAND AND 
FOR standing; hardwood 

AND TIMBER.

HOTELS
WANTED.—Young women, as pu- 

pi’i ’ Training School. Apply to u- 
perintendent Christ Hospital jers-'v 
City. N. J.

SKATE GRINDING
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

VICTORIA HOTEL Sealed Tenders, addressed to toe 
undersigned, wilf be received at SL 
Stephen, N.B., until toe «1st day of 
December, A.D.. 1918, for toe mu-, 
chase of tost lot of Woodland situate 
In the Pariah of Perth. In the County 
of Victoria, known as Lot H (Church 
Lend) containing 866 acres, more or 
lee»- This lend ha» apon it large 
quantities of hardwood end some 
standing spruce timber.

Tendon will also be received for to* 
right to oat toe standing hardwood It 
for fuel, and for the standing spruce 
trees At (or logs.

Purchaser to state time desired In 
which to cut end remove the wood 
and legs.

The oosn-
Better Now .Then Bear.

*7 KING STREET, ET. JOHN, M. B. 
Bt John Hotel Co. Ltd.

A. M
Canada Food Board Uoeeae 

No. 14*4(4

WANTED—Ha-nese Makers. Camp
bell or Union machine or retors and 
club ■ a* makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company Limited, ttawa. Ont,SBR—.

m§\ HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
(Lady) wanted, for the Mlramiehl 
Hospital at Newcastle. N.B. For par 
ticulera apply to the Secretary, 
Trustees Mlramichi Hospital.

FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON, 

19 and 20 South Wharf.

- HARNESS

Vs manufacture all styles Haruaia 
and Horae Goods at lew pries».

H. HORTON 4c SON. I,TD.
8 and

AGENTS WANTED '

MISCELLANEOUS AGENT* WANTED— Agauts g| » 
lay selling mandate, which mends 
granitewara, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, rosorrolra, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample tea cents Collette Mfg Com
pany, Collingwoed. Ontario.

11 MARKET SQUARE 
’Phone Main 444 TERMS ( 

The high 
necessarily

CASH.
«et or any tender got 
accepted.

Dated the (6th day of November. 
A.D.,1818.

1
, FREE DEVELOPING

1 --------------I urban you order 1 dosen pictures tram
Hum eus, Hone Collars «eti I * * expo. Aim. Prices too, 60c., too., ’ Vkrtiare ana ^ miean Baud money with Aim, to

Wesson's, St John, N. B.

order, at 
the said

as. NHWNHAM. 
Secretary Diocesan Synod

of Fredericton, tee.

Dated this seventeenth day of De
cember, A. D-, 1818.

WILLIAM B.VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
and all Btribg instruments and Baum CHANBWR,

J. 8. C. TO LET.Repairing Promptly
R. J. CÜRR1E

Robes h. w. woope,
When arSerlng mod» by man Beod'pwot Office Inepeotor’»to(^,I,1,P*CtorT 

a Dmtintai Expreee Money Order. , SL John. N. B_ December «.UU.

= POWHLL A HARRISON.
Petitioner» Solicitor. 

St. John. N. B.
*•7 Mein Street ,Phpre M IMh OTDNmr CHBB8, 81 Sydrey Street TO LET- Weet

i :

Lff
«V.- Uitô

■re •;t I
. c. •„ s I

I

6t

SrataFra.

a Collection

■ É-—

• CONTRACTORS

-awsr

-----—......... .
KANE fit RING -

General Contractor*
UAL JAN. 1ST n
•aria Mat. and Night 
rHUR. EVE. JAN. 2

8*1-8 Prinoa WUUem Street 
•Phone ML 8788-41.

it Performance»—3
W. H. ROWLEYferld’e Meet Famous 

Entertainer

a*mmw

ROBERT M. THORNE
Cstpesitor and Builder

ohoertnlly tnmlotad,
Moke a Specialty of Chamberlain 

MMal Weather Strip, fuarantae* to 
Itaw out oU wind end deal around

'Pboaa 8476.

^ISAAC MERCER

Cvpantar and Jobber 
W Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

iw and Old Song*
—And With

iy of Noted Artiste f

arveloua Act» Extra

XS 75c. to SXdOA 
fe Opens 26th

}

IY011S BILL! W. A MUNRÔ
CaipeiitarGontractnr

134 Paradise Row 
•Phone 2129

>•

3PLE WENT 
LD WITH JOY

EDWARD BATESWonderful View» of the 
y of the King end Queen 
el glum Into Bruges.

IfMmabB', Oentmotor, Appraiser. Eta 
(special attention given 

gad repair» to booed
WOuhe Street Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

to site rations

fY OF LILLE 
VEDBY ALUES

(CANDY MANUFACTURERd Scenes of the Oreeteto 
■loins and Street De mon
tions. I.

"G. B.”
. CHOCOLATES

Th» Standard ef Quality 
in. Canrtda,

iQk Name a Guarantee-of the 
Finest Material».

i (VVNONG BROS., LTD.
^ St. Stephen. N-R
Peed Board ldeenee No. 148*4

dnderful 
lTTLE SCENES

!•

the St. MlhM Sellent—
Yonks turn e elewr j

k.

{RISTMAS -,

tm

CUSTOM TAILORS

A. B. TRAINOB, Custom Tailor
In B. MoPortiand. 

Ootben ClawMd. Preaaad and Repaired 
Goods colled tor and dellvnred. 

18-Prlnoeae Street

Tolopboo* Mgto 1SX441JDEVRLE 
Web”—Serial Drame

COAL AND WOODI
VENINQS 7JO end • 

too. 80c. I»*.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coel end Kindling
UNION STREET, W.E.

Thone W. IT.
K

H. A. DOHERTYION.—TUBS—win. 
w g and 4M Kv» 7 and 4M to

^tiCOAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarleet Square 

’Phone 3030.

Season's Greeting* 
ULBTIOE FROOUenoSar 

Baby Osborne

,w DENTISTS*•

DR. a p. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street

youfvo hod In a dogb ne».

!The Comedy1» Great
OSfte Hours: 8 on to 8 p.m.

ELEVATORS
: McMANUS. f

, „„ _____ Eleetric Freight
iFMOeupm, Hud Fewer, Dumb Walt-
éTs^STEPHENSON 4c CO.

ST. JOHN, n. s.
P ,

ENGRAVERS
r

I

* T
?

ELECTRICAL GOODS
EMEJTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gu Suppléa
in ■nhi 878. 84land8* Do* St 

J- T. COFFET 
■euMMOT to Knox

V > ,
K t
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t
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the year.

y.v"
m

v " "fwÜie BaÿJ;: hf
- ansto !a S' ...for Mission.. I1

The.Chrtetmns exneta.'hak» yeeti» 

el the

ra Arc; Used for Returnéd 'M
11. Bnhbnth School b*U Mseti p ; '- HAS RECOVERED.

H» Lordship Bishop LeBlonc pre
sided at the «Tentas1» deration» In the 
Cathedral tant evening, haring lately 
recovered from a »erare llluaea.

boxes to he

dtam who or* being brought home 
tom England by the thoneande, end 
•wedidtagly there see not wy.epnn 
ooenhee to be placed to rsgulnr pas 
earner traîna There are no special 
iKMHaaht tha Chrtat-I 

and ee apeotal orders are

as. Mae of Tool Cheat» pro-yet held, tat
to m» at needy H00 ter 
there' were presented fionsstann 0* sro- 

yrtiAolk 
famines of the

it. i o! scholars and teach. 
*, The Birth of Christ
■■Bus

Our
state a nicely railed range.ere. 1»

In Song
follow»: awy-sottH#

Opening eentenee, Isaeh », f 
Hymn, "O Ooane All Ye FattitfuL" 
Flag sainte and God Save the King 
Lord'» Prayer.
Stray, Annunelatlon to Miry, Mite

, nicely finished, end 
carefully selected ToolsCASE: adjourned.

The suit against J. K. Flemming and 
• ' • W. B. Tennant tor the recovery of

provided with 
ot good quality.certes and

MUCM:
WM «0.76, *13.00, «17AS, *24AO. 
Tael Cheat Section—First Floor.

ottheValley Railway monies hee been ad- 
* yearned until neat Saturday, owing to 

the Illness of counsel for the defend-
here of the aohool. Music tor the

&mHui
J'.'.mn, Jby to the World the Lord

Is Oome.
Stray of the Shepherd* by D. W. U. 

Magee.
Hymn, O Little Town di Be.Ulc

hem.
Story ot the Wise Men, by Mies Joan 

BomUH-TTllle. v
Hymn, Hark, the Herald Angel» 

Ring.
Story, Christines Fairies, by Rev. A, 

W Thompson,
Hymn, The Wise May Bring Their 

Learning. V
fllray, Little Bagerheait, Rev. J. A. 

lfi.oir.Ug.»
The different departments at the 

school then brought their gifts to 
the platform, starting with the tittle 
folk from beginners' and primary de
partments. Each article was wrapped 
In white, carrying out the motive ot 
the service, "White Gifts for the 
King," and by the time all the depart- 
meats had brought their gifts the plat- 
form was well covered with a very 
large array of usual articles for the 
boxes, constating ot dolls, games, toys, 
stocking», mittens, apples, oranges, 
canned goods, floor, rice, oatmeal, po
tatoes, etc., etc., with the targe cash 
contributions tally amounting to oral 
«160.00. A very happy had enthusias
tic service wan brought to a close by 
the superintendent, Robert Retd, wish
ing ell a very happy Christmas, receiv
ing a hearty response by all, «Same to 
yourself, sir," with hymn, "Once In 
Royal David*» City,” and benediction 
by Rev. J. A. MacKelgan.

out by the National Railway
Board that sH available ore He used 
tor the troops persona who Insist In

egs ■ ■■■-
DREW A CROWD.

A bandsman from the St. John X 
of the Salvation Army stationed

s"« foccasion- wns supplied tay an orohae W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD. .ssSquaretrmgtac 'during the holidaytre.
moat appreciate what the railway 
eomteplee an up against, sad should

A buwe cross had bepe erected ou 
the platform and a. tha agmre of the

came forward afld laid at the foot of 
the otom the offering. The first <was 
from the cradle roll a»4 three Utile 
to ta plooed a cradle filled with silver; 
from the beginners damh a small tree, 
the bran dies hung with white bags 
containing silver and from the prim
ary came » barrel filled with preaenfo 
for children not so well fixed in world
ly goods as the douoia.

The other classes of the aohool, the 
otiicers end members of the home de
partment «U laid their sifts at the 
foot of the crow.

The exercise *■{ _ ^ A
by the singing of the National An- 

ual Christmas treat for

at Üie Christmas dinner pot at the 
head of King street entertained the

m
T-or can* hut remember that the re-army of shoppers with some delightful 

cornet solos Saturday night. ,
------»♦» "T-

RESTING COMFORTABLY.
Miss Margaret Payne, who suffered 

considerable injuries on Friday even
ing when knocked down by a street 
car, was reported at last midnight to 
ne resting very comfortably, and no 

outcome of her Injuries fas ex-

-returning heroes who have ao well 
fought the battles for their country 
and those left at home are being giv
en first call for comfort during die de- r!

CHRISTMAS BELLS, ■*
TINKERTOSS GAME,

BOUDOIR CAPS,

mobUlaatlon proceeding».

K. OF C WILL
• ASSIST THE VETSserious

pected.

WiU Give Widow, and Orph
ans of Heroes Presents in 
GnxjunctionWith G. W. V. 

' A. Christmas Treat.

THE WATER EXTENSION.
Good progress is being mede,now on 

the East St .John wnter extension, 
shout 3.000 feet of trench having been 
Jug. The warm weather of the past 
week has enabled the contractors to 
snake good headway and the commis* 
eioner hopes to have it completed 
soon after the flrat of the year.

FANCY BAGS,brought to n dosa
TRIMMED HATS,

VELOUR HA TS,
MOURNING MILLINERY,

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
Large Staff—OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS—Prompt Service. ‘

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

theacbool* will be held on New-Year's
eve.

WEST’END HOUSE
BADLY DAMAGED

Through the tlndneea of the Knighl 
of Columbus, the Greet War Veterans’ 
Association, will be able this year to 
add to Aha gift which It la their custom

>TWO CARS COLLIDE.
A large truck owned by McAvity 

came to grief on Saturday about noon, 
•when It collided with a large Overland 
car. The front axle and radiator of 
the truck were damaged considerably. 
The large car beyond a few scratches 
was none the worse for the “Head- 
O! . ”

to provide for the widows and and
Fire Caused Low of About 

Five Hundred Dollar» to 
; Charles O’Reilly* Resi

dence Yesterday.

children of the so Idlers. On Saturday 
Dr.Brodertck and Major Keeffe called 
on the secretary of the association and 
offered on behalf of the K. of C. to 
a Mist In the Christmas treat, and as 
a consequence of their co-operation 
the widows of soldiers to the number 
of one hundred And fifty-four, will re 
celve In addition to the usual presents, 
a bag of dour, a carton ot sugar and 

package of tea. These will be 
bought-from 
be delivered 
her 17, the day on which the tree for 
the children Is to be stripped at the 
G. W. V. A. home.

The members of the association ap 
predate very much this kind offer of 
tha Knight* ot Columbus. A commit
tee from the Ladles Auxiliary of the 
K. of C. will also assist In caring for 
the child

----- *4*------
MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

capt. (Act. M*J.) C. F. Leonard, D.
umed command

An, alarm from box 11» yreteidtf 
afternoon about three o'clock callmt 
the West Side firemen to the home 
of Charles O'Reilly, 1* WoodrUle a 
Rond, where damage to the extent of 
between «400 and 3600 wan done be
fore the blase wai finally extinguish
ed The fire caught in a clothe* closet 
on the second floor near a chimney 
and worked lta -way up the walla. Be 
foie It oovAd be put out It was toad 
i tveeenry to cut n bole through the 
xoar end to tear doom a couple of ear- 
titiooe. Comdderetole dmnage waadon. 
by water and some of the 'furniture 
was damaged in carrying it at of the 
house end in again.

Mr. O’Reilly, who kind cteta. 
la absent from the city. It 1» under
stood the loss la fully covered by In
surance.

PORT BUSINESSB.O.. N. B., baa 
13th Res. Bath during the temtfcrary 
absence of Mej, (Act. Lt-Col.) C. G. 
Porter, D.6.O., NB.

O. 8. O. 2nd Grade—Temp. Maj. T. 
6. Mbrrieey. D.S.O.. Quebec R„ re- 

# ltnqulshes hie appti
Major Morrieey hee gone to Russia

IS BOOMINGdifferent dealers and will 
at the homes on Decern- Always Popular Christmas Gifts

This Month Far in Advance 
Over Corresponding Month 
of 1917—Fourteen Ship# in 
the Harbor Yestrday.

You will find this store -headquarters forglfta for your bey. Our large stock offers Innumerable eng.,
"" Clipper Sleds ..... ..... 6Se. to «MO

Pf»m*r Sled*
Speedaway Flexible Sled*

*1.36 to *44»NO ENEMY GOODS.
The executive council of the Cana 

dian Pulp and Paper Association has 
gone on record, pledging the members 
of the association to buy no corn-mod 
it leg whatever of German-Austrian 
origin. A notice. “No German-Austri
an goods Wanted Here," printed in 
large type and bearing the text of thé 
resolution adopted, has been distribu
ted to the members for the posting 
In their places of business.

Kiddle Kara, ... «1J» to «Z50
Express Wagons, ..... *140 to *1140 
Wheel-Barrows .. .... *1J6 to fxff 

, Child's Snow Shovels, .. 26c. to **26

I
Business is booming Jn St. John har

bor at the present time, and the month 
of December, 1818, will be far In ad
vance of that of 1817, both In the mat
ter of receipts and number of sellings. 
Last year the receipts were about *14,- 
000 and already with a week to V> 
they are -well oyer 
night there /was In 
teen steamers,gmd more s» du to 
arrive this morning.

Among those , which are eepected 
this morning li the new Manchester 
liner, the Manchester Brigade.

The C. P. R. report that export and 
Import traffic baa been Heavier this 
year than for the same period lest 
year and the grain shipment» have 
been very heavy. Up to date 3,272,4*9 
bushels ot wheat bee been Shipped ont 
end 666,468 bushels ot oats.

The Lawton wharf is being used for 
the first time as a steamer berth due 
to the congestion and need tor dock- 
lng facilities.

when the treat Is given.

CROWD ASSISTED
. MAN TO ESCAPE

Military Police as Well as 
Local Officers Overpowered 
by Many Persona on Brus
sels Street.

Velocipedes, Snow Shoes, Toboggans, Watches, Flashlights.
TJ ----- Store Open Every EvenlniWAS REMEMBERED

BY CONGREGATION

that figure. Last 
the harbor four-I

Stnctoon t ffiZfub ltd.COMING NOME SOON.
Cpi. John A. Barry who crossed over

seas in 1915 wfth the 64th Regiment and 
later was transferred to various units 
15 expected to reach his home In Fred
ericton in the very near future. Cor
poral Barry was wounded four times 
In action, and is one of six brothers 
in the service. He Is a son of Mrs. A. 
C Barry, York street. Three of the 
brothers enlisted in the American 
army, one in the American navy, while 
he, along with another brother en- 
Mated in the Canadian Forces.

------
THE POLICE COURT.

1
Rev. A. J. Tedford of Taber

nacle Church Wag Presfifit- 
ed With Well Filled Purse.

fj

About eleven o'clock a Saturday 
evening things took on a more lively 
appearance In the vicinity of Bruaaela 
street than Is ordinary. Two soldier», 
■Oder the Influence of the stronger 

potent», camé to the corner of Union. 
Heps two of the military police at
tempted to street them, and a fight en
sued. Such epitaphs aa “We did our 
hit -While yon follows remained at

SATURDAY, 10 P.M.:
•TORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. CLOSE AT 0 P.M.

buR STORES WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS..
Tha pastor of the Tabernacle Bap

tist church was remembered by big 
congregation at this' iestiya 
and last night at the qontiUstow ot the 
service was presented with an address 
iu4 a well filled purse as a token of
privileged1» sUrahS* Ms™faithful «•t» ' *“ W”®6 which ensued one
iLiJi-îir ot the eotdiera was lying on his hack.

-v.—L. while the'otaoer attempted to put the Just before the benediction was prb- h^ _ hla m One of the aol- 
Pntterson cal*

j .. • - , ,a-— nia4Sn.ni Ate* S AflUS ' w*§ *T60 SUu D0 *M* .00

the offlcw • «tunning blow on the face,
“4. which dsaed him for a time. The
A. L. Tedford. Mr. Patterson read an —a—wasaHrem' arriving at this time, at- 
addraaa ex^eattag tha love of the temvted to compte» the job ofptsptog 
people and appreciation ot the faithful Ltle shacklae on the returned ■"»» 
ministry of Mr. Tedford, and as he nat the grosring crowds hnstied in and 
finished reading handed to the ear-, f[vcsd ^ city police to allow the 
prised minister » puree weti filled -pith m,. With such large num

bers present discretldn was the me
dium utilised by the city police, and 
the soldier gained hla liberty toom 
both mllltan; and civic officer».

HE PREACHED
ON HOW TO VOTE

This Christmas Store Is Ready
The Many Novelties being shown here are daeeed as Sensible Gifts, because they can be put to

practical usee. v
4r!

home,” were «set at the military offl- For Special Ad. See Rags IsCHRISTMAS SPECIALSI NEARLY CHRISTMAS AND YET 
HUNT'S STORE 18 OFFERING 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS IN 
AN ALMOST UNLIMITED ARRAY 
OF DELIGHTFUL GIFT GOODS.

(In Christmas showroom, Germain St.)
Etched and Cut'Glaae Water Jug», 

Compotes, Sugar and Cream Bets, Bas
kets, Vasee, Tumblers, Vinegar and 
Oil Bottles with Silver filigree.

SILVER FÉRN DISHES and small 
FLOWER POTS. Odd piece® In U- 
mogen and Wedgewnod China.

Balance of our Cliristmaâ Stock of 
Dolls, Games, Books, etc.

AU Grastiy Reduced to Ciesr.

' A Bryson appeared in the police 
court Saturday on the charge of 
vain g abusive language to Liquor In
spector McAineh on Friday evening 
last, while ifcfe officer was discharging 
his duties. Inspector McAlnsh gave 
evidence, and the case was set over 
until Friday next.

The hearing of the case of Steve 
« Polkfs, the Russian, who it is alleged 

wsls one among the number who raided 
the bonded warehouse on the night of 

• the premature peace celebration, was 
postponed until later.

SABBATH BONO SERVICE.
The usual Sabbath song service**: 

the- Seamen's Institute took place last 
evening in the Institute rooms at 
tight o'clock.

MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL 
—THE KIDDIES « 

We have everything lovely 
for them.

-
nounced Deacon A. It

Pretty Winter Hate, Hair 
Ribbons, Woolen Gaps. 
Scarfs, Sweaters, Warm 
Dresses, Winter Coats, 
Rompers, and Creepers, 
Party Dresse»,
Wool Overalls, Fine, Pretty 
Purses, Umbrellas, Wool 
and Kid GloYee,
Colored Handkerchiefs,
Little Suit Cases, Dotis, 
Dolls' Beds, Dolls' Carriages, 
Nursery Furniture. Games, 
Books, Desk* with Black

board, Dolls' -Bureau and 
Chiffonier, KVddy-Kar, 

Tricycle Sioofty Hom, 
Baby’s High Chair,
Girls’ Framers, Child's Hook
er. Baby Sleigh,
Baby’s Reed Cradtee, Baby's 

Reed Bassinettes,
'Woolen Jackets, Baby’s 
Moccasins end Slippers,

HERE ARE GIFTS THAT 
MEN ARE SURE TO WANT
Fashionable Neckwear,
High Grade Shirts, Worm 

Mufflers, Wool Sweaters, 
Heavy 'Gloves,
Linen Handkerchiefs,

This In spite of the fact that we 
hate enjoyed the biggest and beet 
Christmas trade we have ever had. It 
exhibits in a way beyond argument 
how wonderfully ready we always are 
to supply our customers with Just the 
merchandise they want when they 
want It Check from this list the 
Items you wtsh to give, then come 
and see how easy it to to find them at 
this store!

Gloves, 75c. to $3.00 pair.
Shirts, $4.60 to $6.00.
Mufflers, 50c. to $5.50. ]
Neckties* 85c. to $2.60.
©Wester Coats, $2.03 to *16.00.
Brace Seta, 75c. to $2.00.
Suits, *16.00 to $45.00.
Leather Collar Bags, *1.00 to *2.00.
Fancy Armlets, 25c. to 76c.
CUk Soota, $1.00 uprwunla. -
Boots. $«.60 to IIO.QT."
Umbrellas, $2.00 to $6.00.
Overcoats, $16.00 to $40.00.
Ryjsoue, $2.00 to $6.00.
Don’t crowd your shopping Into the 

last day—Oome today or tonight!
HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE,

17-10 Charlotte Street

GIFT*! OF OirriNCTIONi GlffTS OF
QUALITY, RÉADY FOR SANTA 

CLAUS’ PACK*
-KEMAIWL-—----

gold. CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
in odd linee of Woman's High Grade 
Winter Coats. Tonight and on Mon
day e splendid opportunity to buy Win
ter Coats at money saving prices.

Heavy Coat? in mixed Tweed» and 
Duffle Cloths, made with largé pock
ets, convertible ooliars, some belted, 
others with plain fall backs. The col
ors are Grey, Brown, Green and Bur
gundy. Specially priced $29.75.

Stylish Winter Weight Coots In Vel
ours and Daffies hi shades of Ripple. 
Grey, Brojrn, Burgundy, Bronze and 
Navy. These are In double and single 
belted effects. Large collars of self 
material or Fur Fabric. Lined to waist. 
Specially priced $35.

A FEW VERY SMART MODELS 
In Velour end Pqm-*Poane or comb inac
tion effects of Velour end For Fabric 
to match. Some of these ale Fur Trim
med. Many are made in high waist 
effects with large collar and cuffs. The 
colors are Green, Purple. Brown and 
Taupe. Specially Priced" $50.00

(Costume Section. 2nd Floor.)

Mr. Tedford although taken tor sur
prise thanked the congregation for the 
gift and the kindly thought which lay 
behind it.

Large congregations were present 
at both- services yesterday. In the 
morning the patftor spoke on “The 
Name called Wonderful.” and at the 
evening service on “Following His 

The following rendered solos last Star." At the close *bf the evening 
evening:—Mtoses Estelle Fox; Kath- sermon the ordinance of baptism was 
ileeen Williams, Dorothy Caust, Jean administered.
Hoyt, Hazel Me Booth and Mrs. Bor- In the afternoon a rally ot the Sun- 
don. Mrs. Seymour presided and Rev. day school was held* Superintendent 
R. T. McKim. ot St. Mary’s church. A. Belyea prodding. Included In the 
Waterloo etreeet, delivered an appro- programme were redfilngs bri Mrs. H. 
l rlate address. After She services Horton, a solo by Miss Magee, 
refreshments were served to the goth- oses by the school and Ua address by 
erlng which wore done justice to. Rev. Mr. Tedford.

Sleeping Garments, , 
Half Hoee, -Braces,
Arm Bands, Garters,
Walking Sticks, Umbrellas, 
Tranks, Hand Bags,
Salt Cases, House Coats, 
Convalescent or Bath Robes, 
Smoking Jackets, Haney 

Vesta, etc., Motor Hogs, 
Smokers' Sets,
Arm Chairs, Foot Rests, ado. 
THE BOVS WOULD LIKE 

THEBE
Flexible Sleds, Rowing 
Wagons, Child’s Auto, ,

. Roeklng Horse with snddlg, 
Pony Kar, Youths' Desk, 
Veloctoede,
Overcoat, Sweater,
Winter Suit. Warm Can. 
Snow Suit, Bath Robe, . 
Mackinaw, Handkerchiefs, 
Hosiery, Sand TJys,
Osmee, eta.
M. R. A. Clothes tor Boys 
stand the todts At hard wear.

ti

1-
Rev. ). W. Williamson Driv

erai Jïmelÿ Sermon in Vic
toria Street Baptist Church 
Last Evening.

-Ÿ

Coat Hangers, Sand Bags”*7
<i Victoria Street Bagrtjat 

evening the pastor, Rev.
At the 

church last
W. Williamson, delivered a most 

timely sermon on "How to Vote."
He based Me remarks on the follow- 

glur ADTUIIB taE1 words: "The crooked shall be 
■Aims AKinUK m«de straight sad the roorh places 

Plata."
In dealing with the subject he 

pointed out some ‘of the dangers of 
the new demoqtney. At the base of all 
the troubles between men and nations 
was the spirit of selfishness. Jesus 
Christ tint the friend of man, not one 
class aa opposed to another, but ot 
man ta general and had oome tint 
pin to pieces but to bull* up.

I d»n referred to the franchise 
the eacredness at tt and the care 
. voter should take to see that B 

In thb recall elec
tion which «Sa coming there 
bigger things at stake than the Inci
dent which called It forth. It was» not

- and Shovels.
See show case of Novel

ties in Whttewear Section.
Why not an Electric Clean

er? Remember—We 
back of the Ohlo-Tuec. Noth
ing better on the market 
.Carpet Dept, Germain 8L

‘
i THE KNIGHTS OPTHE MILITARY

HOSPITAL XMAS

Will be Red Crons Day in New 
Brunswick—Every Soldier 
and Sailor in Hospital to be 
Remembered.

Castle lose, Knights of King Arthur
met Saturday night in St. David's 
chunk and opened the winter reason 

th a banquet. The eventng was most 
successful In every wsy. They eat 
down to supper at 6.30 end after the 
eetabtas had been put ont Of sight a 
number ot toasts were drunk end the

per Better Service Do Veur Shopping In the Morning.
L

u;

to Thin store provldai so generousl) 
with Christmas stocks wlU stand St. 
John In good stand In tae next two 
tall days ot bosy gift'shopping. Al- 
though, as yet the he»YT demande ot 
the early days of gift shopping has 
made no appreciable Impression on the 
greet variety.

There'll still Ban» dans' best 
choice awaiting those who do- their 
shopping today. Practically there is 
no end to the delightful novettle* that 
seem to express so much an,messen
gers of good cheer and Christine i 
greeting, end with staM* Seeds that

loaded. Those who can shop now, and

Christmas ta the Military Hospitals 
In New Brunswick will bee Red Cross M.t included: Onr boys at the front», 
Day. In compliance with the dlrec-[jwptire toOy«the pretor, HqnaM Bhnwj

the"awrltai 0^t*e5n£

Æ

election of officer» held. The toast

tlons received from headquarters, the Ou 
New Brunswick Provincial Red Cross "si 
Hospital Committee has made arrange
ment* Whereby every soldier end sail
or in hospital will be remembered at Æsr-lra

,w ïï33L2î£S------
PEUOMAL $

Two Days in Which to Sht>p
For the Best Hotidsy Ever—CListanss.

REAL HOLIDA Y GIFTS
The useful lynd are the ones you ought to buy.

furs for misses and girls
dainty and eervleeable variety are betas aaleetad la our fur parlor dally by 
sisters, brother» and a* friendly gifts. There are few gifts so well chosen.

Christmas. The hospital# themselves 
will be decked with greening dud 
wi flétans and In this connection In at. 
John, valuable aid Is being given by 
the V. A. D.'s and Y. W. P. A. girls.

Christinas dinners have not been for
gotten, and everything to ■ make tha 
day one of gladness is being thought 
of and considered. Stockings have al
ready been sent for the pattern» at 
Jttver Glade, and 360 to Fredericton, 
where the Aah

-»r
c ta- | ■«

turn
be elected.

to tile matter Of oust. 
> man should vote ao

lœ'rar
letlng of hta own Intel.
ti-SÏTmo^wM
e to the men hlmsqK 
d conscience who that

I

rr
Iiwnnle OTteefe. the popular drived

w.'sresKns,
on the mend, end hopes sqen to re 
sums hto duties ■ ' >

M rat tas. A. P. Whitlock end 
little eon Arthur left on Saturday ev- 

for Toronto, wbere they will

irSTr

%^„rg,es,r^r,=H:
lately selection, and the splendid « 
ten at Dykemaa'a.1

A CHRIST

1 Of every
Br*nch of the with

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.SUGBEBTION.'•Î «M ».liberally both In the way ot the din 
«er and all other festivities to make 
the Christmas season a happy non for 
the men In the military hospitals tt 

, Interested individuate are helping 
. the Provincial Hospitals connu 

ly appreciate the gilts receive

?n St John, N. B.«5 X«g i
and spend
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